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IN CITY or BIRMINGHAM IV,[m r ic
Robert Davies Interviewed en the 

Interests of the Eastern 
Wards*

In Colon It Is Taken For Granted 
That the Ditch Will Now

m.il•—

5® iffi*.pelleves He Can Negotiate With 
the Colonies Wlthsut Fear 

of the Result.

■EiMOflllPl Be Dug.
Washington. NbM£> 4~-<8peclaL)—It 

•* «Ud on rood authority that the Inde- 
pendence of Panama is coincident with 
the absolute need of the United States 
government to get poeseenlon of the 
Panama Canal, and "dig the ditch” 
acroa» thç lath mus. Ho one will open
ly e»y that the Unite*! Btitiri» l* be- 

y _ , ,, . th„ hind the revolt attain*! tti- Colombia»
Berlin, Nov. 4.—The following la tne government, but It 1» taken for grant- 

efflclal definition of the aignlttcance of , ed here that the Independence will be 
meeting of the Emperor «id the ; recognized by the United State* and 

the meeting or ^ the canal project will go thru. A Af
Czar, printed In The North U spatoh froth folon .ay* significantly:
Gazette to-night; The general opinion la that the lethmlan

“To-day a meeting of Their >Ia- cdnal la now assured.
Jeetiee, the German Emperor and Reqeeel for Recognition,
the Czar- of Rueels, occura at WJes- The State Department to-day recelv- 
boden. Thé meeting le another - ed a prompt request from the ropresen- 
agreeoble confirmation of the close tativea of the revolutionary government - 
and friendly relatione between the ^ Panama that the United States re- .
two monarch», and reveal» that the cognize the new State of Panama, but,
entire activity of Their Majesties pending officiel advices from United
it a living pledge that the political state* consular officer* et Panama,
significance of their present meeting that the new government vha* been
too, a* well as of the exchange of established and Is a de facto govern-
ideas between Count Lamedorff and ment, the State Deportment declined
the Impersl Chancellor, Count Von ,0 commit |t*elf. However, attention
Buelow, la directed toward preserve waB called to the fact-that It I» the in.
ing the peace of our continent from variable policy of the United State*
ruptures, artd toward counteracting to deal with- the -detacto government
any -developments tending toward jn any country. This statement Is
Interrupting pence." taken a* fayorahle to recognition

should the Panama government have 
an active existence.

* .

MAY EP dili ■
.According to Mr. Robert Davies It 1» 

up to the electors of the east slds of 
Toronto to secure better treatment In 
Council for the Interests of the eastern

* •

i1kmI

triumph at- Blrmlng- 
Hi* speech appealed 

lose no time

Anether Agreeable Cenfirmatien of 
the Friendly Belstieni Between 

the Two.

vo B5*
:Leaves To-Day and Will Assume 

the Roll of a News
paperman,

achieved a new 
bam yesterday, 
to the English people to

Into closer unite the era- 
Were out of sympathy with 

their offers, If

ward».
In reply to a question put him by 

a World representative yesterday Mr. 
Davies said; "This Is a busbies* pro
position. What 1» the use of sugges
tion* concerning a general line -oc 
policy, or details of neded mil-rive
ment», being made by me or any other 
tntivlduala The elector» alone havs 
the responsibility of returning repre
sentatives to the Council. If ti>ey re- 
turn the right data of men the Inter- 
ests of this side of the city will be 
looked after- I say they have never 
sent the right men to Council. The 
means of Improvement are ht their 
hands, and In theirs only. * — -- -
reason I might as well occupy myself 
kicking at a brick wall ae assume to 
define or demand that which must be 
done in the right and regular way. 
Let the people wake up.
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LLÀIn binding 
pire. K we
... _ colonies and refused

•we could not co-operate In sustain- Mootre,i> Nov, 4.—(Special-)—It was 
ing the empire, we would lose our op- reported that Hon. J. I. Tarte
portunlty and K might never recur. contemplated an early departure for 
Then we should never have a bond of Brltaln> end this evening the
commercial union which was at one ex.Mtnt,ter of Public Works admitted 

ideal of Lord Rosebery, and that such was his Intention. He was 
commercial bond we could not in a pœiuon to say that he would 

-ever secure Imperial federation for uke part ln the Chamberlain cam- 
.. . . —e Rosebery declared he was palgn, but those who are aware of Mr.

. »hloh Ltrnl R«>8ebery TOrte'* admiration for the cause now
willing to die. . . being so ably championed, feel tout

colonies Hot Costly. he will not be long on English soil
A large party hi the country regard- wlthout placing hlmeelf on record from

-a the colonies as a costly encumtorance. a Canadian point art view.
” tne it will be remembered that Hon. Mr.
He was not quite sure that the modern Tarte WilB offered some time "So a
leaders of free trade had a share In nomination in a British constituency, 
tola antiquated idea now. and Instead and it would be no surprise if he should 
this aniiqu. .. ,ty accept, altho the hon. gentieman made
of en appreciation of Imperial unity to y,, subject tost even- ----------- .
,11 mey thought was the unity of the He did say, however that he Philadelphia, Nov. 4.— Tell Ldiy
radical party aa had brothers In, wo^ld the old land in his capacity w,„ flnsl my dead body in the bathroom
the colonies. We reverenced and glor I we. newspaper man, and no doubt h's Worthington that be need | ___ ____
ted those family ties, and no politician wrecUtlon of men and matters In and no y -w»- -—- , Mfe--'-, ^ Lord’s Her
Should induce us to do anything to E"land wal appear hi due time In not send a cab a. there will b« no Preml-r-Co.veMlo. To-Morrow.
caiw u* to sacrifice them- the column» of Lb. Patrie. weddln* to-night. HaviDg wnUen tn<e ; ----------

“I un not preeumptuoue enough to It ^ understood also thft the ex* above on a piece of paper and plac.£ ( deputation from the Lord a Day
nrodlrt beforehand exactly what all v-» fully made up hi» mind jt under the front door of nis n«wij , Premier and
these great states will do in return. I there wni be another seseton, furnished house to-day Alliance _ yegterday af* xxvyM amI ^ Department of Panama*

ggjgyss broughtprarâi» ■ SSSstearsmtirfr:.
«•“îSa-îvSSSl"—SsœtSTsSSiâi A. A. Alexander President ffO ARMENIAN DELEGATES ««iwaL-a-é.a&srttsrïr
remember how all the colonie* re»; . . —------ , - country he left seventeen years ago. _ — , will be held to-morrow In Guild Ha 1- aependence and threw a few shells Into
^ British A lesrianre and sent mem Montreal. Nov. 4,-Mra. C. Laurier, After L, arrival ln Cheaterhe mar- C^,/,-ûAlnWlS^‘C, C/o/fl It f/IÇ 91 Bill QV TU[ VEMMTTI beginning at 10. «^J^n^win then the cKy, without doing <l«n,„g,. 1- IK»~3„S Shareholders Slate wins fi] 1 Will BSSwSwSsS
will. Show us the great generosity of canodhm Premier, Is dead. At the time Robertgon> home. Her brother went —•— ----------------- In the.board room thla afternoon, while _ in Panama, the flag of the
tteli patriotism.” ; of her marriage to Mr. Laurier, the pre fo cherter thla. afternoon to accom- , . , . , m r ( thl* *ven,n*' a P1*110™**™*... new republic float» over the govern-

Dramaeie Keslere. I Prefnier wae only 6 year» old, so pany hla prospfttlve brother-in-law to -Tnronlo Baseball Club’s Annual SuiCldfi #f AtMSSIfi Leads t» Belief held ln Central Presbyterian Ch . ^^Tdlnga
Before Mr. Chamberlain arrived the shereaMy brought up Sir Wilfrid, thl* dty, but shortly before the time TOfOHlO DSSf D3II UIUD S RlmUBi \ ’ u _ to be addressedIby a number of proml “"^otoIBNT FOR WDEl’KNIt-

vast audience kept shouting to Mr*. ^*h|) had alwgy, ehown her the tare fixed for the arrival at the home of Meeting—Bondholder» ^ That He Wll the MufderSr Pent church and alliance work ENCE HA8 BEEN IN PROGRESS
Chamberlain, “Where’» Joe? The displays for a mother. 3T.ic the bride, a telephone message was de- I” ■ eKff S , — . , lrwamn held SINCE THE REJECTION BT BCK',< >-
speech was marked thruout by tu- twl|rrg waB reciprocated, and the rela- livered to her that Warner had com- Nominee» Drop Ollt. -Wfftt .***6r tàA ®f SlglUfU. **ME _____ XA CONGRESS OF THE HAY. HEK-
multuous enthusiasm, especially at the ti<mn between the aged lady and her mitted suicide. She was overcome with V3È _____ . . „nv, _Louls Brbnsteln. ran CANAL TREATY, but It» *ud-
end, when, with true dramatic instinct fi!rt,Bgutehed aon have always been of grief. The gueato were arriving when Tba annuel meetleg of the Toronto Bess- Nr »I ' Washington, No.. yee. den ripening I art. night was due to the
he drew from a brown paper parcel th, Intimate and affertlona e thfe new» was received. ball Club was held laat night at the Bostin «7^ ., J* London. Nov. 4.—The dramatic mer- a tailor of Brooklyn, ca l „„V8 of the unexpected arrival at ci- -
two enormous, equal-eized loaves of greeter. Sir Wilfrid, who 1» now In Hon»e when the “sbnreholder»” scored a \ -, terday to see the President, and la , the Colombian gunboat. Carta-
bread, repreaentlng the taxed and the Qu*bec, W1U attend the funeral on Set- f|LLY BOOTH WAS UNLUCKY- ,lrtc The "lH»dholderz,” efter a \ der 01 P detained at police headquarter* with General* T-var and Amaya
nntaxed loaf, and holding them at urd.y. -------r 15KS t0 th. meeting port- S\ I the Armenian Revolutionary Society in ‘“V'/ln «.mclal examination Into hla a number of treops. ^TYve mo^
arm’, length, laughingly a.ked which ------- , "~Atl Prom B.ffrto O.l, to »• t0 n \ <• Sr-J London, Got- 2fl, was followed this af- £^tyn< He called at the re.ldence ot ment ha* hem prombtod hy RrmUncnt
wa-wbW ^ to tile ^ CLERGUEJN_LONDON. Asa-togM-.. —-ted Jl ZL,n by th, assart,nation of two SUa^e'lKSeTofZSSZ

saTs* Chamberlain la already sure fc *ep,fsllr •* «»• Ew«aw*t •* Detective Forreat, who always haa a aa roenfbera of the board of five fW »M- mere delegates to the Armenian con- - visit which cmiwtd thp«»W who arrived M Panam.. 1 >"•-!»v- «"

of^* place In^ British hlrtory betide *"“k* " lk. glad ay* for th. fair re*, saw Tilly Merer., t. H. Mré.  ̂ ™ U M H vention here. The mlrid. of the area,. Tturn him ovar to toe poUce.^When computing thefrens ^.tlren^ln
Patmeraton an® 1fH^aTSlsn^Mde? r,,am faM« > Booth on the ptreet yesterday, and in gee** W. H.’zc»- . _ . iqi) au,j. i (\ }Y)ià nMfl BBliiyi ^ tin of the Armenians to-day. too he has re»rçh*d, » ^JJ^nJfSgee were were ^TSrt^sSj The advocate*

policy, i-he TariffReform n by your .uT^ll* -i charge there la something else. TUly i ^ A Alexander  .......................................... ” were shot from ,b*h,n^an^ “ ata tife Bronatein's relatives- bave been commanding l he froopsa tCo- |
mad* an appeal for fund», ana n»* durand »ald, with » poiiie »mue. a {g wanled jn Buffalo. It 1» »ald that je m. Mauler ....................... .... ...................... % range. The murderer fired twice at aA* *L;rv.im|,.atg»fi with- lA„ a representative to-P»«a-
figned ChAm^rlflln'» name5, cannot «peak at^prwen * remnrk ahe 1» an expert .shoplifter, and what iv-glnuM Mr re  ........................... ....................... }{{ A. A. ALEXANDER. third member of the group, but ml»*- co _—-.................... — ' tl> eoiifer with Oenernl Tovww*^*

ss i.^srs.’ss» »3 * SHSSÂt rs ss-r^s a çkjm; 3 susjks sys ••• -zl" -,r ±rss£r? t“sryyss.”erssufcmszk ~!Sc,«s s?jwaw!:-•?snwe*s 2 rsussï-rsyts*svs -«--as-"*— “• “psoras!tirer, wh^ will contribute £1000^, decided on, Canada ehati have the first day» ago wa'ked ont | tiÿit'rêridcd to ^'re«t- Æ Un Lrere.tinV^uni W.a ti*o left- Qun^d^; treason and plot.” retureaboard tb*

T^ntJ  ̂subscriber* have already ae- Botor^roAuroing »|on An oflTcer fro°m Buffalo wHl ar- j id 17 ! i wiTrt '“it ,7„rr ' "vl-L "'m !,'m'' "n ' and ba^dûame« of the murdered Armen- - ^ runs the old ryhme, and the boy UsTor'J^. ‘w* pKTk’^I

->SS"“iinnT,Y ' WHEKt ls^? r:

to Jhe United State* an eim > ACCOENT S OF A DAY- Her Father From Grand Vet ley merthig the dlrrctoni waanlzcd o« follow». (Wh Mock. Mcf, rtrey. Alexander. Inh npparently that said to doing so, but pecauae hla father did " the Nartivllti- will barmy

-sr eJTJS-rJ ». SFEmSZS 5SSÔ»êf'
Hssssr^AH^ - - - - - - - - - -  — E-s»53va-tfssasSLwP%

The Leafier say*' \# ! 1 u t 1 ' , r*"4" I"1*1 „„„ (■„„,! M|„. Grand Valley, Mr. Fl„r WMHvn Bu.hel* of Wheel er Armenian», who fear to '""iY* related ln the “gunpowder plot" m- . Ta . unique and handsome
that nothing «as aald of a ft f>e title lf ,remr<red. t ira ham on*. wn« not large enough for h'a 1e Bushel* mm Acre. has been created here by the fornjatlon headaunTter* except under police pre tfnded to destroy the Houses o( Par- JEÆL fur garments It wsmayiMSHtSisrs..£f «--• .rrJRrstsrsstdrt Wlnnli^ ^»—«»-“,r- JB $#tsa» svrSss.'isrsvtts'S ssertijrzs.-'srMS ssaiysrussrviLysss -,—*««»- ■T.sras»- y W L&srtiratreive,?., a. the.: natl^aldretiny.’’^ b,. fâ'AZ -"f ^ the following estimate to-day of the eld -Morrison of a political party which LEE GOT_$1500. ^edlnd paid W hi, plotting with K now at the high water

tectiorlat countries are declining, our ,,Ih/ wrta' In » eoata.t with p«e. lived with a >1». "Æd’torrrV'^TIIL' acre nO,21H>,»74 bushels. Canada. The new party will so op u9rnim City, Mo., Sot. 4.-1» _ Brisbane. Nov. 4.—The barn of Alex. rived yesterday and
trade with neutral countries *• «Irinttw. 1 \f»>D,RoiJnwm refused to' give him any Out* 1,101,333 acres at 3«.5 per acre, ^ tha present Bond ministry and & Senator Karri», charged with bribery. McDougall was burned last tiignt- was a spec,al shipment
tionary. the only growth of export» Henry Martin w»» found un--<>ii,.dmij iIf,,-manouTign:ding hi» l,et*--r half or rtie afl K« «M bushel*. . . , , . A1, ed foriiM-r I.lent.-flor. Iw* testified to day th*t Three horse», a calf and 15 pigs were of new stole», muff» and ruffe In mole
is to colonies and dependencies which ft»Ue.t-toe.< and wmuUkreito Ore.eH s n.matlon rega.a. * Barley 381,130 acre* at 2».7 per aeve, the regular opposition led by Alfred Winer !.. the bill to burned. . tirins. royal Russian ermine and Ru«-
eaves u« from .erlou. industrial depres- rlrtl. whrre It He sïïd —------------------------------- 11 aiflTOt) brnhel». Morin. the 5w proMbklng the sre of art» ----------- i sian sable, specially purchased by the
•ion which can no longer be denied. I.rln* tr^n pnrnlrü^ ^ ; LOANED TO Wl» AO. “nix O4.Ü30 acre* at » per acre. Ml»- Morine' --------------------------------- — ITT.kln, p- wder. ‘.Kreriq wjtiiem gtij; Flee « Inner.»" company, repreaentatlve In Parla and

The »urD,.7y.r—-Chlmberln'n „m '* Ae«h."f-I fl-m—lr. « - IU b- M— T«k- V<y t-"It omt M V Ol. _____------------- ...m-nnKl.E BP.ETTBO. ^“.nM 0.“*r“d>'h.-/i-/n \ .^d,’o"/™k tti« "T""7* ^âlsTîh/"».-—Tûtillr

aa-s-srs» surrass "”••"*V". -=»«.. raÆ1»»»g-MsrSai?.*Œ’ÆSZ‘r,«'ï. »ï*S| • sr». wa-*»»-■ ««-was.s».«S*T™ » “gjgto sMwynBMr sssurs sjvtr&sa sWhSd»™ th7ttaîo-lW«- *■ “ W ferm (hv f.—I yl -f efl BU— AUome, t-FelleVe *„» hev, W .tOD et —-------------------------------- ----------------- engine, too, working ma- —------,______ „ ,
W(. are nrked in make a leap In th" tn.d.,v'e leh-rm Steel Company from toem f >r may be gworn out against. United tales w KILLED MT BAVAOBS. chlnery and a large quantity of stock. Meteorological Office, Toronto, Nov. I—
dark under a threat^â» portentous aa ft Baltim.tre, Md.. Nov. 4.-At tadjy » *30000,000;’ aald prominent financier» warrant m y ,eaged Irlah the boundary and allow the inspector» K ---------- . partly manufactured frames, etc., moat (» p-m.) The weather bss bee* fair and
is shadow'- I session of the Women’» M'«- yesterday, as they continued Ihrir di James Lyncbeheun, . 1 to examine the baggage. It is under- V|ctori«, B- C., Nov. 4.—The steamer which has been destroyed. The fire oool la the Nrrtbwe-e and line «ml roo. '

The Ch: . tie says: “Chamberlain tionary Society, Ml». M R. .V|l'^ry’ custion of the receivers report. /ugRtve, In a ,4?ve out stood here that the railways have a Maru which arrived yesterday brigade responded promptly to toe toll tinned very ralul from Ontario to to* Marl
T.? p"?;" taP mhade'"btoeetCoTnre^We ^"he op^tit^Toffered b?th, Catho*; OF T. H A *. ^Uto rem^e L/nchehaun U charg- come to an afternoon from the Orient, brought >4-, time Krovincre ^g wlto. sn^tol-

^,,T,«,n„,,thh.e“g,onrtea,,on of w'■ rarrar^5fRe.^— . z&ïïsvst'z«**. srrwas^-Ljsss:
The News styles the speech, an -x workers in the Eternal City. which opened1 up.the T,‘»|'“? KICKED TO DEATH. ____________ ______ „r,w far ,h* great - of Bo tel Tobago Island ™\l*n «onin r will take some time to get the debris

Migrating murk- hall turn. The em- re1l0Vl ____________________ rt too extension of fh • T.. H, * B. Itall ______ * -SSSÏÏeÇSf*’! Btrthu»7 Concret^ of Formosa. Those missing were Nat cleared away to resume work again,
pire-h- would build w.uld stand neither , pbEBIDEST-B HEBBAtiH. ,,ay frmn Brertf®rdt» Woodsfrek. jtego ^ 4.-Yes(erday. whllî MmSaÿ.MMMyHrtï • Morris, mate; Henry Adams and Peter and the business wHI be badly crip
on freedom nor humanity, and a wide- | ----------- itati»*. wtil be op^ed rtth thb^BjpwW Manila, wt adtoining the —-i-  ------------------ Johnson, and Thoma, H. fickle- third
ly scattered community of some eleven ’ Wa*hington.Nov.4.—President Room- j cn.pnnr and a piopo*ltl playing around a v,ar-old son DIRHAM lOXBERVATIVBB. mate, all Ajnaricana. A dreprtch re-
•nilllon souls would not for one mo- ..^.message to the extra session of l-onrd rt the_next_^!ll!l-------  village. Robert, the ----------- - ,, .. reived at Yokohama »» Oc - 18 IM

- mrnt accept th- fetters Chamber!tin. congress will not be transmitted to COLLIDED. of Jos. McKay. '*'a*„*“db ^. fl,»- Port Hope. Nov. 4.—(Special.)—At toe Untied State* ship W^ngton an 1
forged for them. The paper challeng ’» lhaf body until Tuesday, the second CABLE A by a horse that he Jived o s f w the meeting of the Conservative Asso- two Japanese vessels are now searching
Chamberlain to publish a list of hla day of the action. The message la a ~~ ~ov 4._One per- hours. He wentlnto theatatl when the meeting 01 tne foI1#(r. the Island.
finanrUsl backer», and nays their yiame» . one and deal» exclusively with Kansas OtV» thpre injured, left alone In the stable. HI» »k elation today ^0T_ President C
touh. damn any cause One eminent ^nectoatiy of Cuban reciprocity. .on ^‘^^t^y'lna^reVulon rt frightfully amasbed. mg t!

millionaire .lew !» continually men- - four perhaps raiAJ/• f n »he ^ . u - A- riajçerman, nr» v rtioned In dub gossip wl*'h other» ,,-goo POSITION. _. two cable rnrsln » »» Metal CsUIngs. Jtoylt.h» r. Chalk, second vire-president R.
a I.Onu « empala» DROl s *Ç-____ Twelfth street Inline, near tne im Ing. A B,Ormaby * Oo . «0». tiueen ana Oranby; treasurer. R W Smart sere kln farmer]y g*naral manager of the

Chaimlw-rlam, v.-Tillnq t 1 n correspond- ottBire. Nov. 4—Becatwe he canMd Depot, thlajmornng.------------- Oeorg. ------------------------------ A* MeriTlieTd ’rielegalé» were appoint- Dominion Coal Co., who ha* been In
Sh f*yr ,•*'• , x', stand the Interference of aldermfmJ hu wheeler * Baln'e hot »tr furnaeee stbaSOB OKLAHOMA Mt RDER. eii to attend toe county convention ut conference with President jaa. Koss

-'he autumn - v next year, xvnilamaon. who draw;» $1200 from to» , ,H?s»r• oo»T170King*»•* M —— Newcastle on Nov. 2Ti. and to attend f0r several day*, onnoum-ed to-night CORYEItL—Martara, beloved dsughier of
el.ci I htr<> ^„! me „Ig T."h1i «dty ns caretaker of the City Hall and ------------------------------------ ~ Stroud, Okla . Nov. 4.—Nine mile* th„ K t. Durham convention ln Mill- that the company would make lmpor-, Chari.* 8. end Nellie M. Coryell, ln her

hp —rof ,hc rnad r,>u * —■* s_ülbabv d,b nw fu,ure* ^
^ v. 45,1,1. M.P., speaking at Kt. Al g-------------------------------------- -------------------------- _ x. v Nov 4.-Thc two-year- “LvilUd Mrî Ames and the o.„nter at Thomas and open up three mine*. nr Dowling a vet «p. Friday, 2>. P.ro.,

. wrSvSE'AHA”oc" w.llbfeakH^r. «

b«’«n imposed. ”°U """ * „Undny World reader, who may be torihiy^The ^^«1»^”^ Montreal. Nov. 4,-It Is now known Wl ». IWa Ph^ htotoSiaB** Coitown’

00Tsupplying them.^owlng'to Inclement S hand/to drag it from danger. known.________________________ that Hon-^r jart^wt^leave^n^e .VAB.AB, „ MI KDER. ""

weather. <-an aJwax* be aseered of re- . A nn^rtwed Ac- TO-DAY 1* TOBOffTO. #»* Minister of Public Works will " Z-^ r^aiiv ihe /oneral will take r>la* e frw flie
cclvlng their favorite paper by apply- D«vtd ?®ti5lîf^?réSi^chAmbers. City ----------- «peak at a rally called tiere In the —Nov' *Mfhat nU '<1 addi-^ ^urflsy. ,V»v. 7* nt
Ing at the corner grdeer or new»' countant-07 60.6. Sfe» Lord’s i>»r AUlsnee, Bse-rntUe. £.»>: ir[u.r^t of Messrs. Borden and Monk. Tlfn Tijn con et pondent c n blé» that 2 ^ p m ^ the Xeefropofi*.

H*il tfqurtre raw -------- — public meeting. Ontnsl Presbyterfsa --------- lO.flOO Russian troops have occupied u<qva\nl*ncv« plesst ac^opt ■ tXs infimo
( burl*, § p.m. , , Eileen Milieu *t the King-» Mukdasi. t on. M'hlfhy potier» pirew- ropy.

Knox College Mle.1ooary BorieD, B g^tbday'oonesrt Monday nexL ------ — LOWE* On W.dwadav, Nwimbee rth,
P.’°. . a, ■ All local talent, and all th# best.-at rtiai'Mte ;>o«ee l>yw«'N. widow of Jdin
ÆWT f7 u7* ,3B.OOO.OIH, rilAXOED HAND,. . King-. Birthday Ooncerc Monday. reside, e. to

Public ***»£•■ New tork flouring the pre- DIED I* OVELPH. BWmsrri,.srenre. Friday. Xh. n -J P-m.
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V.DRAMATIC HN.SH.
Blows Oat HU Bralae 
for HU Weddiws. Vvs:
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*Stewepaperma*
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10 SAVE THE SABBATH.Z
PANAMA INDEPENDENT,.

AlMauace Confer Wills
Colon, Nov. 4.—Without the flrlw of 

a shot end amid scene* of greet «*>- 
thualasm. toe Independence of the I»tW-

Black Sateen Shh 
ctra quality fast hla 
attached, well mai 
full lengths, sizes 

IT. price 50c and fl 
Thursday,

: ,f.

a
I

for $1,ts

ied.

snde, German silver 
idles, deer’s foot 
1.50 set, Thurs-

:

I
%

I r-Bleached 
ask Linen, 33«
of Three-Quarter i 

K-hed" Damask Uni 
1118 and 70 Inches wM 
tra heavy Irish line 
Bgn*. with handsoB 
r 02-Inch loom, dice i 
V», In’ extra fine w 
y. regular 40c t) 

ire, special .

e

V

> -: '
'

...

/’s Grocery 
Store Notci.

1 Mixed Biscuit, 13c 
per lb., Thurw- IQ

Picked White IQ 
. Thursday.............
i toe* ,8 lb*. .Thurs- OR
. .....................................

tird Seed, 1 to. Pel
ages Thura-

r;..

il

.

.25
Laundry Soap, 

ars Thur»-
me .26
» fltardh, 6 lb*
cUfi Thurs- .4*5

fhlte Honey, Pare Al-
nnd Basswood, periej
five lb. pall#* P*r f45

..................... '

Wall Paper,3»c
New ImporttoWtil
eautlful twotoned «

i ;::,nvenSonaî. empiré, 

heraldic detif"».^ 
room or hall, reguuw 

, and $1W P*r 
mice, Thura- .

.i

.... .*••

ire Notes.
r QueenStreet de
nning-
change in the. ?*' 
ave you seen it r
is ie 
e scenes- 

to o v e r ■

SNOW MAY FALL.

whispednf 
Store »

hear

the 2nd
ill be on 
ain. building, this

to Oiatham, N.B.
Mini ».um .«ad msilnmm b-niperet 

victoria,-3*-. ‘-alganr. 84-WrQB *g 
23 Hi; Wlnmlpi g. }''n >r
84-»: Parry «rend,
4«-«»: mtswa

pled for a while.

........... ,JBL„r 42 r.4; Montreal, 4#-64;
Quebec, 3*-0«: Halifax, 42-<*>.

ProbaWMtlea
WhVa the Boy* Marched Away. Isl" ■"<« <leerg)na Bey, Ottawa
“Conrtant ReedeF’ Is Informed that; ■»<• l PJ»ef nt. Lewreace — *lr«Mie 

the first contingent to South Africa left; *l»l« end *»!«■»,anrfhyeat to aarth,
Toronto on Oct. 25, 199®.

Buv tout tickets now for King's Birth
day Concert on Monday next.ay.

Popular Floor
TO OPEÏ.N F(BW MIXES. :

as medium
1 hi» *,ore

bafssg
partly fair » nd roUleri • f»w paaa- 
Ing nfcowern or Harries.

Ixiwrr Ht. f#wrrorr *b#C Gnlf—^'hida in- 
«Trasing to strong 7#refs«s sod gslrs: w##t- 
rrly to rH»rthrr$y: « f»*w Kbowrrs «r «now 
fliirrtf#i *nd t nrnltlg rold^r.

Mflriflm- wind** taerrssfnf 
br<r « ZM| or m#v1rrntr gnjrr. Slid Shifting 
r.crthWff* end north, turning cmdrr
,"^i.A,r,...'^tiurnrer,.,er.y wtod*:

fair a lid rd*d. , ' _ .K
Msnttohn Krrfdi to Wrong ^*f t

P’ltufs* fnlr nod cool to-dnjr. U**l ttbowcrw 
liXeKHdey- » r

i;Sydney, N.8.. Nov. 4.—Hiram Don-
t Try the top barrel. 31 Col borne Street.them-

DEATHS.

e
0#o. o M-i-eou, Charreretl Accountant 

AudUor.-A* :xr.ee SI Hast Wellington
t"»»»

*# #2« # The merchant who # 
j doesn’t push his business $ 
4 is ver> likely to be puihe { 

\ ed out of business.

*
ANOTHER I’llOXE COMPANY

dealer.
vaakre Fellers.Ottann, Nov. 4.—The Merchant'’ Te e. 

Woiie Company of Montreal Is prep.ir- V|rtor” Ohio. Nov. 4.—The Flrjit Na
tional Bank of till. city, a rentrollmg 
ii,.r«t in which I» owned by the 
Wreds Investment company, closed it» 
Aoors * today. The bink's capital is 
e^y.OOft. The deposits amounted to 
about VOO.mm

Prof, loan* to Lrctare.
Ottawa. Nov. 4.—Tho second dinner of 

log to m-nkc an offer to Ottawa In re-| the recently orffanlzM Cn'nadidn Chib 
«fret to re-«ring a franchise. The co n ! « Ill he addressed by Prof, -McOtcjtT 

ho* w-titon asking for Inform i- ! Young of Toronto I nlxerslty, m the 
Hon a* t*» what th*a dit y require* and j Monroe doctrine,
•1*0 enquiring a* to what It wmld •>? 
expe^ fri tu pi y far the frinc^l1' and 
the teirtphr.nn rntes It would be expect
ed to quote.

;ugs\ all woven. "^m, 
“or any style of roe®.

Thursday | J QJJ !Msckmzle
* Vcrrh Toronto Liberal Club, Cumlier-

pm.
Vsvr Veterans' braquet,

BTEAJISHir MOVEMENTS. »sent
$35,000,000 was won and lost on

Guelph. Nov. 4.—Thos. Robinson, 
contractor, died this morning, aged <1. ^ 4

Créas. Last Parade. Mnjirtlc...
Royal Grenadiers’ mutiler parade endi 

presentation of prizes Thursday night j.iafpr)a .. 
et toe Armouries. This will be the ?;,-w York, 
last parade of toe ses sou. The Lieut.- f>,irk,n... 
Gov. and Mrs. Clark will be present, Hal erf-red 

i end Mrs. Clark will present the grUen- UMsstrisn.

i
#.50. Notb'ng.but tho best at Thomas'. Jland Hall 8 

Aimy »nd
New < nrttre. * P.n>- „

Mslestlc. -Mary of Mstdali. S p.m. 
Grand. "lale of Cbsmpiga-. 8 p.m. 
ShriVs. vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.ut.
Star burlesque, 2 «nd 8 p.m.
Y.W.C, Guild, quarterly ronferem-e.

''t?-lTti!oe«e Msaeele Irtff. pestmadt- 
j era' reunion, Masuolc Hall. 7.30 pja-

#From.
... - New York .. .. Urerpre-k

........Sew Y-rek ........ Iy»n,l».i
. .Queen*-,,*-» ... Xere York 
...I’lyni-nich .... X~w Y«k 
..;8eiitbimpton . .New V . rk
., IJrerpod........ ; N-V Y-ri.
..Mverpeoi „.. PSil'aIriphla 
...London ....... Kew York

At.with °netare», made ----- ,A 
mrad, full a*- Q^qQ #

?
1 A^BVrth'Srl’ CS^eJ,

lokets now.

J Churchill 
Blachford- Kin 
Monday Get t

J. H. Wlckson. St. Lawrence M.trket. 
hns received a consignment of veni
son, to which he Invites Inspection and 
enquiries by telephone, 2007,

iThe Toront > World -l«rge«t cir- 
# eulretion-greatest advert ising mo # 
t dism. *

(vs»*»*»* »»*»»*****nW

School boys can make.'°t*n”'.«mror 
hv w-orking up a morn»ng news$>ap.r 
roUte°r There are plenty of good dL- 
trlcts not represented. Boys may make 
application at The World butine,3 
office for a location.

Misa Florence World will sing *t the 
SÎS?Î. Irthday Concert ln Maesey Hall 
"♦xt Monday Hear her

8t- Leon cor-ialn* Litbeum, n nalurnl 
retired y f, r kid-
tit Ail 6i ugglata.

t aaeht 111 for Celeael.
Bt. Thomas. Nov. 4.—It Is expected 

that Capt. E. H. Caughell will be the 
next colonel of the 25th Regiment.

Rood selection 
vear. regular- 1,3»!,

t
The World circulation department 

has an opening for several bright • ;ir 
rich boys ln the outlying districts of 
the city.
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Webb’s
Bread

is made of the best ^ 

flour that money 0 
can buy.

>:•

Tel. N. 1886 and* 1887. ‘ 

447 YON6E STREET.
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“E t,TAfE8’ UMITXP.”
raised flfsinet
Lto other*, â*d Visible

Writing
mrronnd* him. Barrie»

leagues plnrrre cannot be drafted without 
■ cooildffid^n, so tb*t while we re-

stvstt tsA'iCa»»
jS-VS&jartJ: MK
lendeT and th» ..Governor-O cnerale part, 
wen prewraL He retired gr.refal r. aad 
bespoke the «aœe aucceaa to hla followers 
lu office that had favored him.

Flnanelel Statement.
TBomsa 8. Boole, the retiring 

treaeurer. present«*1 « printed 
of toe finances of the cl“h;,I>,,‘f*cloglt 
with a lucid explanation showing u»w well 
the affairs of toe club had been conducted 
the pact year Tm statement was emitted 
br W. T. Kcroahan, F.O.A., and Is as fol
low*:

■

MotherItil seem to 
petty In t 
co there only 
will return to fa wide to 
hare aecoreo a competency.

Why They Leave, 
ova of bw race tell me they leave 

Toronto heeause the comm<red»l <WP<>ri onto 
ties-ere more mimerons In the States t han 
here. It la difficult «». the ymwf■ «*gg! 
man to secure an opening la the proft^ 
trions or In substantial ibualnes*. «MW* 
there are a few colored men In bueuem 
for thenaelrCs to Toronto, but ‘he number 
is simili. I hnow one or two merchants, 
teamsters and barber*, but the . .
Jorlty are employed at a 

"In the early days, say thirty Tears ego, 
around Toronto, the stored men mwortl 
notch property. How did they Iose_[t. 
fdi their lack of lmslnese ability, 
estate patwing to Ihrir children was di
vided and sold, and J»wyc* secured the 

of It In many cases. Tbe? 
their property. I think It **™”^ 

the exception to find a folored man ownlng 
property In Toronto today, tho some do. 

-Our colored fhurge. dont^sec* ‘»|rl.

to the attendance 
eburcbefo

► “My mother was troubled 
with consumption for many 
years. At last she was given 
up to die. Then she tried 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, and 
was speedily cured.”—D. P. 
Jolly, Aeoca, JV. Y.
tic, Ku, UR. 1. C. ATM CO., Uinfi, Maw

$9joopa.“°”" »“"»»» 
812XX)pgU*g£“ w" » 
«lSdX)"^5

S187kP& *

Circumstances Surrounding Death of 
of John Old Are to Be 

Investigated.

à' • •X ife ;...
From commencement to 
finish is an exclusive 

Underwood ieature.

zseer «ary-

r «'stem cm

now „

16 C0IFESÎI61 11 1AII0I MURIES.
I

vast me- S2 l.OO1'^^1'” ut,rtl

i a Nf—Expend I tore.—
Aaaoclaltoa. M.fOl

Barrow. ....8386
Gardner ......... 1,800
Irwin ._____   ___ny7a0

Players' salaries .................... «... . ïT.IST
Secretarr-treasureris salary . . 360
Caretaker's salary....................................... ?»
Ticket seller» and extra help. ..... 5U5

_____________ |Improvement on grounds....
motion to close off dlacnaV-on that was Kîlif* ■tJSÏÏ5de ..................
growing wearisome. Mr. Kergusoo wanteda committee appointed to confer with the SîîSîSîîfL'ÎJ^Îaîlf^^^L- rraba 
imposing «Idea 2nd meet again In ten days, f amateur THIbe.

meeting to resolve Itself Into a committee . ........................................................of the whole and arrive at a friendly eon- j Pebenfurojntercat • — —j 
elusion. The two amendments were defeat-, “Vîl!"' ““ ‘ v
ed. and the ballot was taken. Manager * 111' '
Iri'lnv,, applmtled for hi. politic effort. I " ‘
He told the stockholder» they were onwlai t“o "llngcx »nm '<* ' club 
to engender Miter fretin*» "Ter a _ game ' Banquettopri.yers M02...
tfciL,?ll<>J®d, wereraiktu* Itôr Insurance .........................................................
demy°untif ^Mt^thS ~

ar r ssîr«& JfiSSÆ ■« **
debenture* showed that the bond. (bearing ** ..........
7 per cent. Interest) eould be aubwribed a 
dozen times over by the shareholders prey-

3 „intern League A 
Managers salarie#.lsgiêft Bioatfkfei Police 

Blame—Liberal Candidate» 
Mentioned,

The i w/
««i

•HT E MARK A DBFI.MTfc CuKTRAOi 
v fo *lv® JO" a home at a .lelalm 

price and time. . •

117 E ARK THE I.AKUKH1 
n»V ment- Real Estate Company c«n-

/ 1 ALL OR SEND FOR PArcffcfJLMts 
. open Wednesday md Friday tvem 

•eg». 7.3d to. 0. "Estate*. U ml ted." 7» 
Queen-street Weet. ■

A. A. ALEXANDER PRESIDENT M

TLimitedbulk
held mTORONTO.dtiunlltyn. INor. 4.—(Special.)—Teis- 

terdny John Old, 118 Bnet Jackson- 
street, s well-known horse dealer, died. 

There have been some ugly rumors 
afloat about the manner of hla death 
and the ppllce have »e«n aaked to in
vestigate. Sergeant Major Prentice has 
the matter in band. Be says Dr. Mc- 
Concble made out a paper certifying 
that death resulted from natural 
causes, and he tried, but without sue- 

to And him this evening.

This is Fancy 
Vest Season

téaContinued Pre» Page 1. *3311
me king the progress 
bote this In n measure 
of the negroes st the white __
Tills Is a bad thing for the eolor»l«««2 
as a Whole, the It may pertapa Nvhettar 

, for the «Ingle Individual who nttMKls the 
white man's congregation. ^£5ÎÏ
of the colored member* of the white 
churches have even risen to the <«^7 
class leader*, but I think It would be bet
ter for their race If they would unite with 
the «doled denomination. .

--The .«Imitation of the black roan In 
Toronto, as far as tater-marrlage 
eerned. Is proceeding very jtiowly. There 
ore a few ease* of this kind, bnt with 
a po*sU»le two or three exceptions, the cob 
oriff people marry among tbemselvee
*t"Whst I would like to ace would be the 
return of the race to the old-time dignity 
they occupied In Toronto-the da» 
they owned a Utile property and V”e re- 
garded as of so ranch Import once In elec- -
lion* that even the pollildena bad ♦» e-m
eld, r their claim*. This would rather In- _ 
dleate that the aceuimrlatlon of property I* 
nccc**axy to thî proper advancement and
^ Dr^ Bra<ïbyCand Her Dr. William*. 

Darters o€ the other two colored rharetiw, 
iare been In Toronto bat a few month». 
They are «till divinity «indent», nnd not 
familiar enough with condition» to advance 
any opinion.

De Wet’s Appeal to Boer Loyalty.
There was ah hnpreeslve ceremony 

At Heidelberg (Transvaal) on Sunday, 
Oct- 11. when the remains of eight Boer 
soldier* who fell In the war were 
iwored. General Christian De Wet 
was present- With rugged but moving 
eloquence he pronounced a eulogy on 
"the deathless dead," whom he had 
known In life. Hla speech stirred the 
better feelings of Afrtkanderdom to the 
very depths. In marked contrast to 
General Botha'* utterances. General Dt 
Wet declared that It was his Intention 
to Absolutely abstain from politics, in 
perfect loyalty to the Veccenlging Pesce 
Compact He reminded the Dutch^peo
ple of their noble Huguenot forefath
ers. who adopted African exile for re
ligion's sake. They must retnemberthe 
gtoriou* traditions bulK up by the great 
Afrikander people: must.ad the same 
time do what was absolutely their duty

m
THE SOVEREIGN BANK700 !12,*67

315
OF CANADAT

- -------THE-— 1.207To complete the ap
pearance of your new % 
Fall Suit top it off 
by getting a Fancy 
Vest The patterns 
we are showing this

AtfT- r\ nk aiTNmiab Acaiis, unit.
1 ) feed; #J350. A. Allen, Graven,
burnt.

A BOUT 100 FEET ON NORTH ftID« 
i J\ King*ton-re«id; near fathclic Clmrrk. 
East Toronto. Apply Thom*» W. Tarin

: Don P. O., _______ ;

U ARM FOR BALK—NORTH HAIA1 OP. 
JT lot Sr», oecond eon rev* on, !>.»t York., 
Thom ns Ford, Ncwtoubrook. 46

BUSINESS SHIRTus is337 A VINOS’ACCOUNT WITH US IS A 
OL'RCE OF SATISFACTION,
AFETÏ AND PROFIT

. LOW

. 6,1103
The 110 e TO YOUB MBASURBcess,___________

story the police are working upon 1» 
that the dead man was the victim of 
an assault a few days previous to bis 
death.

75 8Thl« Is * good time to commoooa
dollar don it. »$1.50 to $2.50 Each. O350 ONE

F<28 KING STREET WEST.1,841
■oases are the best From fin* Irish Linens snd 

English Cottons.
Coo too* too.Don-* Hope t

X local paper published a stogy this 
evening to the effect that the police 
expected that a confession wouTd be 
made soon that would clear up the 
Barron murder mystery. The police 
say they would be glad to clear the 
matter up. but have no grounds for 
the hope that It will be solved by a 
confession.

P»e
From th* testimony of the doctors at 

the Inquest on the body of B. H- Career, 
who died In the ceils Sunday, It ap
pear* that pneumonia, that settled In 
hi* lungs, wap cause of death. The 
police found him unconscious about 3 
o’clock Sunday morning on John-street. 
They say they smelled liquor on him 
snd they thought he was dead drunk. 
He wbs put on a hard bunk In the 
cells, and was found dead Jit 9 o'clock. 
The Jury cleared the police of all blame 
in the matter, but recommended that a 
doctor should be called whenever a 
prisoner In an unconscious state Is 
picked up.

LAUNCELOT BOLSTER.
Manager

..............H»,««Total
—Revenue —

Gamas at home, Including grand
stand ........... ..........

(James while away ...
Refreshment privileges 
Advertising privileges 
Bicycle pririicgea .....
Toronto Street Hallway

we hare been able to
secure. Good taste 
is displayed in every 
vast — with an eh 
moderate prices as 
1.7», 2.00, a »0 and 
np to 4.00.

Wear a Fancy Veit 
and bay it fre* as.

eut.
Retiring pjiealdent*# Addrew».

President Jet» Applegsth oocnpied the

ssfisaas*» swna* B
hie board followed what seemed the proper 
course at all time* during the past season.
^The^uosu-x/ hcîü^iV’nwvtingi. The first Total ............................................. .. .........$40,484

with the baseball erpnorters At large that Balance at credit 31st October, J0O2, ;^wree S2c.m11 to retaln -J.6 »rvl«*e. Wfcnrt profit for year above, 81*4ÎTto-
£ SSÎÏÏPÎîyïS- ThîlkW.ltle* are: Capital atoek 19300:

{Z eÿ12 asWJBSk '‘iStjJSrUBgl
47X74.Pr0ttt - ,0W' ***”■ U,al’ m 

eupported by both the pvrw aMjne pu^ Awe„. Franch»le, |«000; grand «tarai, 
lie. By engaging htm om tmadagor e re Unc,-r. etc., 88280.77: ground Improvements, 
tnlned the service» of the best plt-.aer 1* ^, 43. Mipp|le, on hanili gpx,; <.n*i, m 
the league. honk, |60».54; l>ell ground» r,uivua#cd atWe te*et tb«r>ir. Oardaer «d mvt*ee |14#800f ^ n^^ge for 
fit, or think It win* t£ takv bU turn piây4.pa r«#ervêd ior 1904, 61000; Kaatern
the pite.blng staff; bad he ëoaè**'** Vogue A**oc1ati<m guarantee to be return- 
satisfied we would not hare faH»n ha nr ^ |250; total, 820,475.74. 
back In the raee a» we old during to- Those at the Meeting,
ecrlypart of the There are 99 snare, of the Toronto B."B.
oe<nipled In the mtier pnn 7 a c. hvld by th* following gentlemen, 81 of
critical: we were InjlMi which were represteuej at the meeting:
consequence our receigrij-wr * jj. Burger. ». A. Bingham, George Mli.l-
In an alemUng any: ,ll^Ll0,JL gan, A. Milligan, P. J. Mulqueen, W. Has-
done. It was then we «e-ured the «ri; ^ F/d. HyUnÔ. H. Roberts, H. McC'or- 
vlce* of Mr. Inrin JS aflrijor to Mr w Hsmmoll. J. Cosgrove, F. M.
Gardner. The name « m.-J*"* •*"" Thomas. Wm. Cable, J. J- Latimer, L 1.

roll of tin- club had a most dewr-uim Contrmti j A. yp-Kee, T. ». Hobbe, H
effect In spuivlng on the P'^er*. «”!• f"™ ,, c'ooch, F. Bollinger. W. W. Took, P.
the time of h.* engagement the tevro «a»^ fWrp j. McCaffrey, John O'Neill, W. J.
ed on a streak if winning ball that l«* Edmooson. 1. B. llA-'arte» June» MncFur 
never been excelled In Toronto baseball Campbell. ». Baird, F. It.
history . Beatty. J. J. Manley, Je** Applegath, E<1.

■—*1, si* tlBdtoe iraslw. Mock. R. Aleoek, O. J. Foy, Charles Noble,
since ÎHdŒ K'VJ-'K; LlWgan, j.

6i gameA wining 4S, irtong^»»-^ Mrwhrook„ fl B. w. Dlneen,' J.
2. Pome roayqnerilnji 3» ” W. Ix-onard. E. Goodnmn, F. Hepburn,
raging Mr. Irwin think r-m will C. Wood.. H. Hprton. T. W. Horn. John
ruerearv expense but I tnm» Ollmonr, J. H. Ring. V. T. Bern, H. Mor-
ngree with me that Ifsomethiagnaa out gpn Wm J. P. Hynes. L. A. Del»-
been done and we Wnwtoed to nrra pow^ plmnt, j. A. Phlm. W. M. Fergnwm, h. 
tlon we would not be able to present ,!e4nh„rt. A, Martin, T. C. Bo»,(nette. M. 
fnvornbl* t financial attoemeat i* we h. Peterson, W. O. Gordon, T. ». Ix*b, 
to night. , . „ . n,lt;mirn A. Small. J. N. London. W. Hvslop. W.?Æ&mU. wsjdi: «
Iftnmp-ons won the aeries frran Both Jereey f.lndsay, T. J. Carley. T. J. Boland, (i. A.
Cty 'md Buffalo. <ia they <Md from *wv7 Graham, B. D. Humphrey, B. Eyre, I»
other (ram wNh tfle exceptori «f8b«.

Of tbl* year's team we have d «po*^ ™ The lute Mr. Aleoek.
two ployer». Merer*, wigga am ■ A rM0iuf|nn ^ eondoleoe# to the family
Mr. Briggs has Irecn «old-to ( «'-«** M fh, late RleJiard I. Aleoek. on mflUon of 
8750 and three [dyer». Mr Rrn<. Mrmn roy „M
gone toPbUndHphla tbe n#bVted. Mr. Foy
«•Ire ond <Mie jjb". * * Mr. Ahwk'» connvriUm the elnh. wnd
Urine of tttto «wile will not rentre uw thf. „,lpnt vnfe „*** ro’rnnwi of the r^- 
irioney till June 1 next. In tjw nr. t. In wWrh lh«* late dbarebolder w»»
I Peso player* not bring kept. Ihev wm y. h,!(, hy tho,, present, 
rettrix-d to u*. If we had not disposed m A hearty vote of thanks was tendered
these gentlemen thUa -would Jÿv* .reen tht retiring officers,
drafted In whirl. fM-Mre would hare re 
frtved only 81800 for both- _

r»n the other hand we how* purchased 
four plnrera, Messrs. MIR* and Fndrr. FN>. 
nnd Messrs Rapp nnd Murray, 8609 each.
170 there iant two we have raid
8100 each the balance to he paid on tbew 
waking good. Aeewrdlng go the agreement 
entered Into between the major and nriaor

.. ... A. M. ë ItenM * Co/# I,letJEFFERY d PURVIS, AMU3BMBNT9.325 *1 fi K/VY- king st.. near!35-Lp.OV-H4 King HOwir.l HOW, 
ehiTlre Investment; worth J2O.U00; call to 
parilcnlara. A. 11. ». Utewart A Co.

430 81 King Street West, 
TORONTO.

76 NOTICE—SEATS .23. TO-DAY
Raymond Hitchcock

709

kach, avkxuk-uoaa
9^01/1/ nel8rhtif>ii)<»d, rerv flue I». ■ 
cation nop, two new eolld Wrl»*k "oRf-fe I 
tnc-lied wi-n-iwimtil houecs, nearly «*n- 1 

! idHad. iif mndorn mnv^nlrurw.

■U» Killed Corser.

11 THE MEW
jCHY’S COLORED POPULATION 

JUST ABOUT ONE THOUSAND
“YANKEE CCONSUL” ® -snap of gBABOjCaf

•j-ruvlv/ nex. near ears, rU.dc, Urn 
|»eml.de(aehed‘ solid brick, *!n N'root^l I 
eleven-roomed fesldenee, pressed liriet ui g 
stone front, also hnrdwootl finish «tiras 
except attic, fireplaces with fire oveJam. 
tria, separate w,r.„ XMmrete eompnrtaflR 
e*l!ar, laundry -tihs. «trio entrance; tui 
iciine. Stewart A Co., 20 Vlrtdrlir.

desires to meet tbe peopje of Toronto la
MASS MEETINGS

9 PRINCES»Ministers Mystified Over the Situs 

tlon-What Is tbs Real 

Cause.

Week of
NOV.

re-ï-^PKiigStEasfc
SalLA °*SfJwi<8 Certiedr^

Mm

MATINEE 
WED. AND SAT.

GRAU COMIC OPERÂ CO.
^VVVVVVVVVVVVVVV'kAAA/VVWVVV^
rTHMEOFmMMn
Next—A1 .B Wilson in "A Prince of Ta tiers.

GRANDWhy Is the colored population <yt Toronto 
decreasing^Thn* Is a problem chat U *t- 
fractlng more or !<»• attention In tlie efity 
at jireaent. With the decline of the wœ» 
crlcal atrengdi crane» the information that 
tbe ptreentage of colorol peopfe who own 
Property Is being: lowered annually In thle 
Met loo of Oinada. Where 30 year» Ago 
every crHorcd family owned the .property 
they occupied, tv-day th® colored man who 

a home Is the exception. Where

<# .

neSome Lete locals.
The bakery end stable of Wm. Hazel. 

883 East Cannon-street, were scorched 
this evening. The loss will amount to 
about 1300.

While running some limelight views 
at Smith ville, Mrs. J. McLagan, To-

_____ ronto. was severely burned hy the ex-
vnth «1 men on parade and s larger pidon of a gas tank. She has been 

crowd of spectators then the Armouries removed to Bt. Joseph's Hospital- 
coaid comfortably accommodate, the There Is said to be * hitch in the
rlZÏ held their annna. la-1 deal by which * ayndU~t-was to Uke 

,i,, 111. i*at | over the three local breweries,•Pectlmi and presentation of prise* sot ! ^ tho,e mentioned as likely to
night. After tbe ordinary parade tontine , nJfi u th# Llberl, candidate for West 
the regiment was drawn np In line and Hamuton at the next Dominion elec- 
whlle the brass band played the Troop y one, are Adam Zimmerman, J. L- 
Msrch k was Inspected by Col. Otter and Couneell and Aid- O'Reilly, 
a Dsrtr coneletlng of Lteut.-Gov. Mortimer This evening a four-year-old son of

E-B-STl-sSb-s?. is süssssi as ss-
toîSl 5fter raich Mr*. Clark. Mr». Otter
and Mrs. Prilatt presented the prix*» for At a meetlng of the Police Comm la
the regimental mau*raandthevario|U»firj gknere today at noon. Mayor Mordm 
tag eompetitloaa.. _A«er_thejob. mated that he had received complaints
ths frimSf of the regiment In the Garrison about the management of the police 
Mesa "Room. force. One was that the police devoted

too much time to watching hotel*, and 
another was that they showed favorit
ism In their treatment of houses of 111 
fame. The chief denied the charges. 
A tjllrd complaint the Mayor bad to 
make was that the detectives did not 
work hard enough on petty thefts. This 
will be investigated. The commission
ers decided to arm the force with the 
best revolvers that money can buy, al- 
tho they were not very enthusiastic 
about providing arms. They will meet 
a week from next Friday to select the 
style of weapon, and to appoint a suc
cessor to the late Constable- Barron. 
Hendrje * Co. wrote stating that they 
would no longer take out cartage 
licenses.

*35oo -smrssssaa
9 roomed house, open plumbing and other ■ 
modern conveniences; bargain: see this ft»-' I 
see'tht*l,: *800 Irais nee 0 per rent ,

§Q«m -ROKEDALK. ftETACRTO 
H * brick, 7 rooms, all modm 

eourenlemea. a large lot.

drrtak
.*•«!«QUEEN’S OWN MU3TER PARADt*

pmnluMM sad MAJESTICMl la Ume-Prl
Reception Followed. iwl iC1C1/E WARY OF FISKE IVJ AC DA LA

Sat. avg-'IHRDDA OABLRR.”
Next Week-"Hearts 01 Or,k

pay MHri-1 owns
several thousand paid taxa» upon more 
Uiah one hundred thousand dollars worth 
of property, today the amount reiwcw nttd 
by tbe home» of the race baa dwindled to 
as infinitely small proportion of tola 
omount. The colored ministers, of tbe dtr 
are pnzzled ever lh* proposition. Tkey 
admit It 1* true and are mystified aa to «re 
factors which contribute to tbelr comfl-

t «5,3
SX
tost «

it HELP WARTRD.
A RLTOODIRD LABOlSm Wti#iÉD 

XV at once. Apply to fori-man i n Front- _ 
«irret, bet went to mere end J'>hn»trret«,

Local Topic*.
The Leona Nodal Huh of North Toronto, 

of which W. J. Mills Is treasurer and H. B.
president, held » successful es- 
Foniro Hall last night, about 75

SHEA'S THEATRE|
v Matinees 25c : ev snlnga 26o and 8oc 
Fanny Rice: The Adonle Trio; Sollor * Bsr- 
hoUrtVoses* Msxette; Mr- and Mrs, Perk
ins Fisher ; Arthur A. «Mufiaw i M4fc> 
Mock : ihe Klnetegraph ; Chats- T Aldrich.

Kingsbury 
rembly in

Christian Guild in McGlll-street will he 
held at 7.46 this evening. Teg will be 
served at 6.30.

man's linnre and ground»: free house, goo* ■- «,„i i
wages snd penpsnent place for right nun: I shiier-

Addregs / W. I,rra. § £„ve

1hree

ski
lie to

tlon*.

I
.11000. refHot Mere

It 1* rcnunonJy said the decrease has keen 
so steady during the past quarter of a cen
tury that to-day the colored lahahltant» of 
Toronto will not exceed one thousand Indi
vidual». lilts means lew than three Iran- 
rtred families considering that the per
centage ot Increase under normal condi
tion» is larger In colored families than 
among the whites.

During the past tin years It Is said the 
tvle ha» flowed steadily from till» part of 
the Dbmlnlou tov.old* the btalcs. Many 
from Toronto and ririmty bare even ggne 
to the- tioutberu States—that section where 
ti'aek i men’s rights are not respected and 
he Is supposed to be downtrodden.

Tbe .leaders among the race In Toronto 
declare they have been tcrid by many of 
these people that they preferred that sec
tion, merely as a business proposition; that 
Ihly were Induced to eftidgr.it.! b.cause of 
the commercial possurifitie* and tile Indus
trial opportunities presented.

Be me reason» » bat they may, tbe fact 
remains that at the ' rate of ueerease of 
I ho past decode few negroes will remain In 
il vrunio in another ten .veuro. Tho negroes 
declare to-day that tbelr number has 
dvladled natil even the potltlciuo does Hot 
reek ibem as a factor In election*. Xet It 
was bnt 13 years ago that Hurry 11 peg 
curried ''de Ward," as Ht. John's Wand 
was known In tbe vernacular of toe street, 
bevasse of tbe huge negro vote lie toad In 
ill» vest pocket simply torn ni« popularity 
with the colored race. It Is recalled that 
bat a few year* ago negroes wcvë to lie 
found In control ot liarber shops, restaur
ants. aftd small hotels. In great lia uuei» 
they Were engaged in teaming, carpeuterng 
and masonry wmk, dock labor anil Janitor 
work. Toddy white help have token their 
places with but few exceptions.

Draw Line Closer.
One well-known colored minister asserts 

that he thinks It would really ns better 
for the colored man In some respe/ta If 
the color line was more clos My ,<li-a wn In 
Toronto. In other word*,, he think's jtiK 
Irterests of the race would be advanced 
h ore sulwtanrinlly Jf Hie ooriured pcopl • of 
tile <1ty who attend tbe dhurcbe* presided 
over by white pastors, would stick tij the 
churches wtiere the negto can workolp 
wholly apart. At the. same time, the race 
minister admitted that .f financial aid was 
not rendered tbe* colored congregation* by 
tlielr white fo-rcHgtonisls they would have 
trouble keeping up their three colored 
churches here.

The colored families In Toronto do not 
become church meiddvTs In any consider
able number. The negro la the southern 
stales is a most enthusiastic church mem- 
t¥T. That I* one of the peculiar charac- 
tivlstles of the American negro of the 
'black belt.” 'file Canadian colored' mull 

ufifiltely the aapciler IntclIeetaaMr, but 
be 'docs not patronize the church In' 'the 
same number- nor with the sam» degree of 
enthusiasm.
: For.hmtance, only 8760 was rnlre.1 for all 
purpose* last year bÿ th, British M.E. 
I'hureh, of which Bev. Samuel Drak- da 
paster. Two thirds of tbl* was contributed 
try the congregation and the baian-e. mjSs 
supplied by other rinoire, not conn—toil 

Polleeisan Did HI* Beet. ulth tbe church. Tb‘# 1-1 rot Baptist Church
\A Parkdale resident who witnessed the at the comer of Queen snd Vlctori.r-strcefs 
conclusion of the highway robbery In the.oldert dengmgmtlen of to-it fsIfliJS
whtdh Ross and Rand were the offenders u '* Pretoded over tfy Bee. Dr,,
'phoned The World yesterday repuiUailng 1'roqby.
the Impression evented that Wade had wait- ; R*v. Drake’* View,
ed ten minuses before starting after, the Rt-v. Samuel Drake Is tbe lending colored 
robber».. Wade, he stated, started the In- mini nr et of the city. Hie congregation Is 
Slant he discovered what had happened tbe largest snd he has' redded here longer 
and chased I he men rriveral hundred yards, thanr, the other colored minister* In tafk- 
whe nhls foot caught the wire fenee over Ins with The World, he very frankly »d 
which the}' had jumped. Wade had run milted that the colored population of TP. 
severaJ hundred rards before reaching tho ronto seemed to b» dwindling rapidly, 
scene of the affairé "I am not certain a* to the cause, lmt

of Course It I* clear to everyone that th, 
eoUwed people are leaving Toronto stead
ily.’’ he observed. "I don’t think we.hav* 
as many so one thousand negroes to To
ronto to-day. and I am Informed that tbs 
number has run a* high aa ten thousand If 
years, past. Perhaps there Is a slight Im
provement In the past few months, but 
for ten year» the colored families of Toron
to) have been moving away. Where have 
they gone? Mostly to the Wales, tho /toms 
bar* acme to the Hanadlan Northwest. I 
am Informed, too. that the Canadian color
ed people prosper substantially In the 
Stales, even In that part where the black 
mu* Is not supposed to hove ,any rights. 
In Baltimore. M<1.. for Instance, nev. Al
bert Johnstone, formerly of On krill* and 
n'CiMtonwn here, I* pastor of the Metropoli
tan ribnrehy one of the largest and weal
thiest congregation* In the south.

"Rdwtlioee I think the negro In *b* 
States thrirse on the Very prejudice which

( pence* regal red. 
elph. Ont.Matinee 

Every Day
On cri

Pcmonal.

Mmmm
is able to be out again.

V. H Mrilnlran of Montreal, 
of the Grand Trunk Railway, wss ln To- 
rrivio yntotikfr: wl^err hF^'wiwltwi wlm 
the chlc-f of the Ontnrlo «HrWofli.

Monkey Brand Soap makes copper like 
gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
«nd windows like cryat».

The Liberals of Durham will meet on 
Nov. 9 at Orono to ofganlze. _____

"\rorXG WOMAN—WHY NOT BE A 
X telegrapher and earn from 835 to 8* 

per month? With oer day of'nlght row* ■ 
you con learn in a few months, when a 
good pool tlon wDl he ready. Our teb-griph 
nook tell* how. We mail ti free. Domln'.m 
Helps,l of Telegraphy, 36 K'ng-street Bast, 
Toronto. 4M

s ns ALL THIS WRBR

WORLD BEATERS.
Next Jolly draw Widows.

Policemen.Will A

I
»er ha

mnnoxer :ck. w»« nmmlmonsly 
feellmrly referred to k II

In:kHasas on Reaalt.
Cleveland. O.. Nov. 4.-6enator Han

na referred to the renewed suggestion* 
to the effect that he 1» the logical Re
publican candidate for the Presidency 
next yehr, as ) result of the unprece
dented victory won in Ohio at Tues
day's election, made this statement to-
111 "The results of the election In Ohio 

yesterday In nowise change my, opin
ion in reference to my proposed candl- 

" dacy for the Presidency, of which posi
tion the public has been fully ad
vised." _______

Te the Victor Belong the Spolia.
New York Sun: George Brlnton Mc-,

Clellan baa been elected Mayor of New 
York. We pledge to Mr. McClellan our 
earnest and hearty support of every act 
of bis administration, of which we shall 
approve; and In respect to such acts as 
we may elect to cendemn—may the 
Ltord have mercy on Mr. McClellan's 
«oui! _____

One Hsn Who Knew and Spoke.
New York Sun. Yea, the Hon. Wil

liam Travers Jerome was right. Others 
felt It In their bones. Even poor Ful
ton, In his foolish, freakish way, saxv 
the truth and blunderingly tried to act.
The responsible leaders of the Citizens'
Union who gave the candidate every 
decent chance to withdraw saw it dim
ly. But Jerome not only saw and knew, 
but spoke. He spoke as no other man 
In his place would have dared to speak.
We think this circumstance will be re
membered In honest New York.

Charles F. Murphy.
New York Sun: More consnlcuous 

and more powerful than any of the 
successful candidates Is Charles F.
Murphy, the undisputed and despotic 
leader of Tammany, 
the poll» of hla ticket—a ticket select
ed by him and crammed down the 
throats of unwilling delegates at a city 
convention unique In recent Tammany 
history—carries with it his elevation to 
a more powerful and more extensive 
leadership than any Tammany man has 
ever enjoyed. Murphy defied his ene
mies Inside the party, and hie triumph 
I» complete. His methods and his tools 
were criticized as bitterly by hi* fol
lowers as by his opponents. The re
sult vlndlcatee his sagacity, hi* far- -------
sightedness and hi* estimate of the . 2” w|th the crowd to Kingston on 
popular political feeling. «-Ofi p.m. train Friday, Nov. (1, via

■ Grand Trunk. Fare for round trip
glx Precocious Yonths, 83.75, valid returning until Monday,

Galt, Nov. 4.- Hix precocious yon hs, Nov. !>• Varsity play Queen’s at Klng- 
sveragfng slioiit the age of 14 years, were ston Saturday, Nov. 7.
arraigned in the Police Court thin morn- —________________
In* |n answer n charge of loitering on the
street. Hands.» night iney toojr nu Ihoir Hold Arrested for Hold-op.
of operation* n portion of Kirr slreet, nnd ' x.J<,hn Race no ho.no, was lo-kr-d up at 
their attentions to a young Sjrl about their •> Htntlon lost night, charged with 
own nee assumed the character of Jack the highway robbery. A week nss John Ward, 
Hugger. Tills Is not tho .first time these who liras In Wnlnnt-nrcnnç, was on ids 
Isds have offended this young girl, nnd *»y home, when he mn assaulted by two 
S» a eonseqnenoe they wore brought be- nun. Thev bent Ward pretty bsdlr but 
fore the magistrate. Ills Worship does not got nothing for tbelr work, Ward had 
fake this sort of thing, nnd said so. Rathe left hi* hink roll at hum ■. Det -reive 
|raa lenient sod dismissed the esse with llnekle. who Is handling the ease win

arrest Rice's pnrtr.or today.

WANTED.CREATORE
WANT TO PURCHASE A FIS8T- 

X class llcsased hotel: country town (in
ferred : will pay a good prVo for k fosA 
ratahUshed » business. Box 1, Tonsta 
World, Toroato.

r inla Masnlflesnt Program,-.

Wlaeeey Hall
wed*raï;sw

Nev. II. 12, 14
Prices—$1.00, 7Ke, COc, 05c. Pl»n opens 

Friday morning.

t

f El
Cri », ,■

• i
P. C. CRONIN (240).

id | * 1 rENDBn*.
KNDFR* ' WANTKD-FOR MAMWBf

T and brick work for 11 hoonea; plass 
slid spedflcntlonv. Apply to F. Neahttt, H 
Cowan-a rénue.

A,

ABSOLUTE
SECUBirr.

In i 
TheiS Hear Henri Bourassa, M.P.:

In hi» great hlatorical tort ore, " The Loyalty of 
the French-Canadian.

ASSOCIATION HALL. NOV. 9th
IKING'd BIB.THDAY)

Plan now open st Nordltoimsr’s.

^ \Sudden Changes
of Temperature

n LOST.

f OST TWO FOXHOUND VTIPH. FBOlf 
Xj DonIi.ads. reward. Apply World Otftia.

give,
landI

Happening*.
Last night James Binkley, a farmer 

near Dundaa, shot at two young fellows 
from the town. Roy Knowles and Bert 
•Law. The three had been drawn to a 
lonely spot by a mysterious letter. Law 
and Knowles came together, and ns 
Binkley thought they had laid a trap 
for him, he shot at them, but did no 
damage.

WlHIam 
sentenced
trni Prison this morning by the magis
trate. They were mixed up In the stab
bing affair last Friday night.

John Charles Vesper, who shot him
self and wife last August, left 851(0. 
He willed It to his four children. The 
os-ill was drawn last January, nnd by 
Its terms his widow was to get $150.

Aid. Kerr and the members of the 
Bridge Committee went tf> Toronto this 
afternoon to meet General ^Superintend
ent McOulgan of the G- T. R.

Beac
hadJ

■USINES* CHANCES. M’x

Hosts of Coughs end TV OR HALF -A GOOD WHOLKSAMI 
I1 fish nnd 
tnhllsheil, good 
P. O. Bex 113, Hamilton.

:/k
Tel. Main Hid mBring

Colds—Serious Results ere 
Prevented by the Use of 3auk?Genuine oyster business. 20 years Ç 

<1 mitald» connection. ApplyEYESIGHT
SPECIALIST 

Bank of Hamilton 
Block-Cor.Qusen Street 
and Bpsdlns A va. If

Ban
<1 Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

i t tiesSYRUP-OR. CHASE’S or 
UNSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

Murray and Joe Walsh, were 
to ntfie months in the Cen-

■UILDERS AND CONTRACTOIK

cvorBes roofing co.^slâtk'Ând

grsvej roofing: established 40 y «1rs. 
163 Bsy-street. Telephone Mila 61..

ye

:fV / arni
(Ot
lhf-i->
M\yf/Pt hr ire1CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YOXtiK-ST, 

Xi eontraotor for esrpenter, Joiner work 
-end general Jobbing 'Phone Nartb 904,«Oust Beer Signature ef ball_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Who hmm bees edveneeA one clsss

for Ms plucky eeptnrre of Ross end
Coughs and colds usuniry arito Jro™ Bee*. 

sudden changes of ,eJ"tra™tunr„Mng 
may be change of weather,
11 om a warmer to a colder room or CK 
posure to a draught.

It is not always possible to prevent 
exposure In these ways, but it is pos
sible to prevent serious results by using 
I)r. Chase's Syrup of Linseed açd Tur-

^This"great medicine has saved thou
sands of lives by preventing pneumo- 

consumption and other forms of 
long trouble.

It Is mother's
croup, bronchitis, whooping cough and 
the ebugbs and colds to which chil
dren are subject Being pleasant u> 
the taste, the little ones delight to take

I tli- F. vPBTRY. TF.LKPHftNK NOrVn 
W » 351—Carpenter and Builder, Lus
her. Mouldings, etc.

out
to. t: 

~oncf
r!ghhEHOBOAM PAST MASTERS’ RIGHT. u qui

PRRfiONALff. . MMWrerserdees!- StMasonic Hell Will Be fees* of Oar 
Event To-Night.

,'Toron to-Mam 11 ton-Drnnt ford 
Limited.''

Take the Grand Trunk Express at 
9 a.m., which runs dally except Bun- 
day, arriving Brantford 10.30 a.m. 
Express leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m 
arriving Toronto 3.00 p.m., being thé 
quickest train service between these 
cities. For ticket* and informntlin 
call at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office* 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets.

M *& qHn«m.?o, KihSOTS
during confinement: excellent rrferenrtj. 
good physician In attendance; strictly pro 
gate: term* moderate; correspondents so- 
flflted.

IwVary
fia takv as

V iThe Masonic Hall to the Tempi* Building 
*1il this evening be the scene of one of 
the big events of the Sanson among -he 
craft, when Retool,oom Ixslge No. <3, G.1L 
C., will have It» pastmastiws' reunion. The 
guests will Include Judge Hurling of Lind
say, Grand Master of thé' Grand Lodgi if 
canada; tk-njamln Aillei. Deputy Grind 
Master; W. U, Bn kins, Uriad Senior War- 
din: R. V. Matthews. Grand Junior War
den: E, T. Malone, K.C., Grand Treasurer; 
Hugh Murrey, Grand Secretary ; Harry Lee- 
son Grand Junior Dpaeon:, ; Jotin Muir. 
Grand Steward, and the fforahlpf-il masters 
of i lly lodges.

The postmasters of the lodge will lx flle 
officers for th* evening. Three will be a 
banquet and n splendid program of speeches 
nnd urn Me, Including (be orchestra of the 
Princess Theatre.

MRBuuen.
Fie DIZZINESS*
FOI BIUODMEft, 
Fit TORPID LIVER. 
FH CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW «til. 
FOR TWEOeePUJUH

. at
The success at

I VETERINARY.

eese* ot dog». Telephone Mein 141.

tnia,
end
iirilfavorite r^nedy for

l • 1#,tÎ
rrl If;.HK ONTARIO VFTKRINARY COS'

Inge, Limited Temperance-street,Terra
in Infirmarr open day and night- 
tlon begin In October. Telephone

I T l"-r
For Charily,

A conference of those Interested In chari
table work Will he helil In the City Hill 
to day at 4 p.m. A general Invitation js ex
tended.

KM
It. la 1 y—

It Is prized by the old people be
cause of the prompt and thorough re
lief It brings for asthma and. other 
chronic ailments of the bronchial tubes.

The very fact that the sale of Dr. 
Chase's Hyrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine Is moré than three times that of 
any similar remedy, and was never tie 
large as It Is to-day, Js sufficient proof 
of its merit. In the great majority of 

on hand for cases of

todr!CURS SICK MSAOACMC.
dlsihews cards,

r
aaw#’is
2*41. Residence. Tel. Part 9ol.

«'ml
- MSECTIONAL

Filing

CABINETS

WEAK MEN
lestant rillef-snd * positive enre for toet

Isliser. Only 8jt for one month e treatment. 
Make, men strong, vigoron», ambitions,
J. K.H-izelton. PKD..M YengeSL Tureato.

J *t„i

■
I-!

ART- - sihomes It is kept 
emergency. .

Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine, 25 cents a bottle, family 
size (three times as much) 60 cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanlon. Bates * Co., 
Toronto. . ,

To protect you against ImitÀHon» the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every bottle.

U
T w. U FORHTBB — PORTRAIT 

si „ Painting.1 Rooms-: 24 Klng-strest 
West, Toronto.

enable you to build up" a cabinet 
containing all the different filing 
devices. One section makes a com
plete cabinet or yon can build it 
up just to suit your requirements. 
All section» made of selected 
quarter-cut oak, finely finished.

WANTED AHTIC1.ES FOB fiALB. (si
n„

WANTED /-VIDER— FOR APPLE OIDEfl FKR*B 
V, from the press, address J. W tog». 
Carvllle. Ont.

Vi'i
(.Ire

■ ■to
. Wk:
lu

Mechanical Dentist. Must be first-class, 
experienced man.THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MTS. CO.,

’ LIMITED,
Toronto.

IV 1VK HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
X cards, statemwts. M'lheads or enre 
lopes, 81. Barnard. 77 tjueen Bait *WDK RISK,

Yenge and Richmond fits., Toronto,* 77 Bey Street,
Factories: Newmarket, Ont

EVERYTHING it
vi

Tl RINTJNG—CLOfiB PRICE*—OFFICfi 
I Htatlonery, card» of all kind», aeàMI 
fnvltaliims, cake boxes end cards. AdsHA 
401 Tenge. ' _

toDepends on Food. I c totLÉGAL CARD*.
How often the kind of food eaten de

termines a question ot future health 
and happiness or even life or death- 

“Our little girl when but five weeks 
eld had to undergo a very severe oper
ation, which left her unable to take 
her nourtohment In the natural way— 
that I» by nursing, and of course she 
had to be fed. She was naturally frail 
and the food did not help her. At the 
age of eleven weeks she was subject 
to a second operation, and from, that

> ViTHE /'t OAT8WOBTH A RlCHAlfltaON. BAB-

UNITED ELECTRIC CO. ™»
I

SITUATIONS WJWTED.

OUSO MAN DESIRER HITIATKTS 
In grocery; two year»' exrienenrel 

er^nce»; town * preferred/ Box W. 
World,

ell«

II I.a hj. McDonald, barrister, is 
Toronto-*reel; money to loan.

n RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
F «Olli'ltor, notary public, 34 Victoria- 

street; money t« loan at *% per cent, ed

l!.(RrtND* limited

Manufactorers of Motors snd 
Osnerntors, Power Transmission, 
and Lighting Plant*.

w.ffifoursav
■ssr

IV" HOTELS. !*•

1 T feOQtJOIB HOTKL. TOBO.N’TO. Ck* 
JL Centraux eituated, corner Klnx »•• 
York-streete; eteem-bested ; electric-1 fbtedj 
elevator. Hoorn» with l>atb and en ni te. 
Rate», $2 sod $2.60 per day. O A. OrflbM».

/ 246 i AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
,1 tor, patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chain bers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loan.
r> OWELL. REID k WOOD," BARRIS, 
tv ter», lAwlor Building, il King West.

K. C., Tbos. Held, H. Cssey 
r ed

1
pill

f
r

Î- •»1% c■ / A 

> /
^ZreitY ' 134 KING STREET WEST. 

TORONTO.
I

Turned the Tide.
. totime she continued to grow thinner and 

weaker, until she was but a mere sha
dow," so writes a lady of Ohio.

"We tried many kinds oflnfant foods 
and then the doctor directed us to try 

We dl'd so, and at the

rri HE "SOMERSET,” CHt'RCH AND 
L Carlton: 82.00 e day; «p-l.il rati* I<7 
the week. Room» tor gentl-'mci, - ic spi 
Sunday dinners « apeetolty. toe. "ln hee
ler and Church cars pee» the ■'"•r- rn. 
2987 Main. W. Hopkins. Prop.

•thH -»>» fidN. W. Roweil, 
Wood. )r.

I I /in ilfyiDfltwin SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 

-■m»NUFACTURERS 
CT. tSTAIUtm

l I In half an hear otter Mr. Laver* 
of Dr. A go eve's 

Cwaro foe the HMrt he wm e* the 
road to permanent roc every.
"I was nndrr treatment with some-of the 

best physicians tn Ixmdon tEngtandl for 
whet they diagnosed as Incurable 
trouble. I suffered agonies ihroofft peins 
about my heart, fainting «[-die. palpitation 
and ex ha nation. .As a drowning man grasp* 
at n strew, 1 tried Dr. Agnew's Core for 
the Heart. The first bottle relieved me 
greatly, and when 1 had used two bottles 
ell the symptom* of my heart trouble-had 
left me."—A. tarer», CotUngworri, Oirt.
Dr Agnews Ointment Cares Ec- 

sexnm Me.

V- tkTOSEPH HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER, 
o -etc., 6 King-street west, Toronto.

THE
liOOTER

11 vvOffl-D,

tGrape-Nuts- We did so, and at th* 
end of the first week noticed an im
provement. and after that she began to 

- improve rapidly. As we> continued io 
give her Grape-Nut» she kept gaining, 
untH she is now more than two year» 
»ld and strong and healthy. Her main 
food has ahyeys been Grape-Nuts, and 
to Grape-Nut* the owes her life. Natu 
rally we are firm friends of the food 
snd never lose an opportunity to 
■peak a good word for It." Name given 
»y Fostum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.

Look In each package for a copy yf 
f « the famous little book, “Tbe Road to 

NTell ville."

I took the fist 4111V b*% iî?è MOX El' TO LOAM

a DVANCE8 ON HOUKKHOtlf GOOD*, 
JK piano», organs, horse* n:nl ;
rail and get our loatalroer.t plan of

III P\ ggp!
RUb^RL'q

V STORAGE. . ttfj \ ' HITT TEAM
/“V AMB—COLD STORAGE-NEW MAN- 
IT agement—store your game with the 
Odd Storage Company. 5 to 13 ChnrCh- 
street. Toronto ; licensed flees’nr room: 
reasonable rates W. Harris * C< 
print or*. Telephone Mein 1831.

• A hesrt in wmsest 
IM IAY STREET.

,t U-ndlofi.

m
\

V Mon-y can be pirn in «man m 
weekly payments. All Business 
rial. Toronto Security Cif., 10 Lawler 
log. fi King Weet.

' ''Ci'uy-
N <- 0-, pro-.

i-l
in? ■LOANED SALARIED PKO-

^^1 ■ ' ■ - — — ——« t aa . —j
bu»tS^SliiTSÿ.-.-

ON BY
_ pie. relatl merchant» 
bearding honaee, with

dtietu' Tolman. «0 VlctoriA-stTMV

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
l~ a nos: double and tingle furniture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable
firm Lester Storage and Cartage, UO Spe- 
dlna avenue.

MTO ratNX___________
rii V BENT-NEWLY F VTinTsH K D 
X hotel In, Hamilton. Bermuda. Apply 

at once. 705 Temple Building. .

S'V

'*K.
CHAMBERLAIN'S IDEA AT A QL1N0B.
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING 3>
! Mrs. Sydney Smith wen from Mm. «tew

,TMr«r Biirrttt^beat Ml* Fenton 3 op and 

2 to play.
Ml* Yarker

;- WM If 50LIIEIS' HELP SOCIETY.
».

w
y

flood bent Ml* Mania, 2 np and 1
t<,Mlr»a,Mahnny beat Mrs. Eustace Smith 2

"St!*1 Klnîel<7*beat Ml* Jon* 1 np.
Mn? Stlkemao b.»t Mite Taylor 4 np and

* Tbe*aeeond rour.da for both the drat and

5W;'»r«î3

Patlap It» Fleet Y
Ha»,Been Dene,

The ‘ Ontario branch of yhe Incorporated 
BoUHert' and Balioro' Help Hodety, an la
st It at Ion founded In England In MS» and 
started In Ontario a little oyer IT year ape 
for the a set st sure of discharged British 
soldiers and sailors will abortly meet for the

■e of electing offleersirto.rinrelM*
here, thru Tarions cans*, been com- 

to give up office.
society has been doing good work 

in Ontario. This summer qMte « number 
of Aechârged soldier# from Bouta AfHcj

New York Nor 4,-Tbroe farorl.ro won Th, «. P. «.-Mwls. gam. ,oriente, in «h. JE3no»er
at" WncM to dsy. me ” ^y  ̂ SSl.S'OT'nriS -id J^t^a^e^ pat forward another

IMtO'NW l<2lu.nî'*â iTo X,*?; Bine soil schools kept to the benches their pent-up sick and awangeto *tal>«^ iSriJST* q‘*M,,1n* """1^ T"**^fLc of the Uns 
Orange*. 110 (Barns), XJl to 5 and "«Lte rengeance sore orerflowed bounds, and tl^* 4^< the 'ueot'-aautsbocruor, tetday and tile draw w* £
Connterpolse, Wbjft- JBft*À2L *SJLS* they crowded on the add at half time, de- Mr Oliver "liowat, deprlved the and second sixteen» for the *”" ”* ' *
iif «* Kloim laying the game for about twenty ndnnt*. branch of their president. Those wheat p^,. Ml* Adair, the English champion
Tnlane, JWIserla.ji'inau^^ King of the Piaf wa* event no lly n-snmed, but the ; present bold office are : Vlce-preeldenl» golfer won the first 10 hole» straight
Neither One, tiorey, «ewseo. ot - Med», who were ont In shoals, could not ‘H„n Octavius Lambert, He*, " .j”,1.1” T r ’ , _ .
B ug and «.oldsby flror»°- - ». it» «and the ritontlco, the score which bad street, Lt.-Cot- Mason. U.-Oot- jdd. tsj. from her opponent, plarin* In magnlflcent

becond race, 6 rMlneol«. lot stood 1 to 0 In favor of the School now w. D. Otter, Col.fi. *^^r',£2°llïwnv form. One of the most keenly contented
I (Oannonl, 1 to 2 and «rot, 1. g , rh roebed OB the Held, fol- ,* Albert W. Whlsh. Dt.-Col. Horn J- M. . u, Harvey the
, (Bedfernl. 2 to 1 and «rot, 2. Agnes nrei * ,be „ ,, g p,,,,, and a general Gibson and Col. latwrence Bncbao; bon. match* waa that or alias nnrrrj.nan, 1<W (Ksrlag. dota 1 «nd * t free, tK friendly, light followed. Orohps ^cretary. latwrente Baldwin ; hoo- assUt; Canadian champion, end Ml* Mtcdo-Jgall,
Time 1.14 3o. High Heela also ran^ gathered round some «ingle player on either ant secretary. La.-Col. Clarence in Miss Harvey won. As » re*sit

Thlrrl race. 1>A mil*—All Id. lOB^h- side and the opposing team's backws bon. treasnrer, Lt.-Col. J. Vance Otatei^G M tMs thc caiudlan Champion will play
leri. » to 5 and » to 10.1. MM*. ■ lfl0 mad» lt hot for him ontil aid came to rhe present I.lentcmml-Governor wm he |fc# BrK,|(h c^^gon. Mias Adair, to-day
rani, 4 to 1 and « to 0, Z. n .'r|ma ,aU„.e tb, tension. Half a dozen groans asked to aceept the presldmcy The seers- m
,\V. Eisherj, 7 to 2 and and could be seen at a time dotted over tfie ; tar, ship may also he declared open. t following are the winner» In y eater-
1-1 2-5. lAdy I otentate, rarau fle|d, each with a scrap of Its own. Be- : -----------------. ' ; ~_ day's match* first round for the flrst enp:
Charmel slso rare Handicap, T icrer I’enrson endeavored to persuade the Hockey Intelligence. Ml»» Greene' Ix^it Mr*. Vers Brown, 2 np

Fourth ra.e. We _ Ballon nanmeap^ ^ M |(t ^ tb, fleld ind ,n„w the gam.- rg, enn,Ml mating of the Western On- n,Slt„play 
fnrlonas- jtovrille, «8 lB«slf rrn, 1 ro to proceed bnt wa* as powerless as King Ur)o Hockey Association will he held-on M Msrter beat Mr». MnseenB np and
out. 1; Lrt'tnslc. 10-1 mnrnsb 11 ro » (-«nlte on the seashore, sn.1 after waiting Matordsy. November 28, at the Walker , "orHay
Out. 2. Time 1-24V4- , “lî,__Demurrer, 106 tor no me minutes be referred to bis rule House, at 2 p.m. __ Mrs Phepoe beat MX* AtklnfOO, 6 np and

Fifth nice, aelllng. 1 njne-DeimirrcT,,)W>k ind called the game with two mlu- j Hodge Stewart, one of the Plttsbnrf 1 A ‘ ’
(Endfnjl. 5 t* 1 JM 2 1 .1,2 2' Oclaw- ot* to play, geore: !v P. 8.. 2: Meds, 0. hockey celdiritles, ha* gone to Honghton. >(1 p,'-noe beat Mrs Macpheraon, 8 op
!«3 (C. Wrulthb 7 to l and 5to Z, lb, brat half the two teams seemed to pl/y „„ Jack Mbson's team. And yet 6ee<
•“b 1« WffiMLÜf >u4 w«4, Poten- to beebontn match, and ft *«» M ”^11 that bunch pretends to be an amateur Mvs.'ltolto b*t Ml* Wllk* 2 np.

1.40 3-v. , uiiiioni «1m rm i plsy had bwn on for twenty BHontaa mat , team. , uiM iHfguiipM iioAt \<4mm Rnrter 1 no.te, La'mr and ^^i i ^ii—Trlbei Hill ' McilonaM scored for the ». P. 8. after a CLimnce Gorrie. the goalkeeper of last « « AdairTeét llriPeobr 10 up and
Sixth .race, bandi«p, IndVe-TriM» ^ njn from twltr,, -nu, wa. the only reer-, MarPsyo team, who was talking of M'w Adair beat Mrs. Pepler 10 up aim

103 I Callahan). 2 tol and 4 to ». * jja- ! goal .cored In the drat half, bnt eondry («tog to Pittsburg, ha* l.ocated at Oshawa. 8 Maedoneall 2 up.
U, ne (Itedfernl. 8 to; 1 and z‘, o* ami » Bttie scraps and somewhat rough play en- whe?e he will play tor the new OH. A Ml* Harrey b«« Ml* Macd«mgail 2 up.
bel Richardson 106 (Bnrn»b »i Badge, tertalned the crowded stands of students, intermediate team that wUl represent that F*«t Round forjieeoml ca
to 6. 3. Tin* 1-?? 43. »“»' Two men were rated off frtr sticking to-1 ,bl„ winter. v t n o 7

tin non and Mohican also getber too long In a manner not too loving. ormu will play home-brews to hockey 0 .V.. cL. cllh™ ~
In the neermd half, after thé field had been M th#M. jn ja(Tf*»we ,nnd should be sat- Miss vox bent Miss Gibson, 2 op. 

cleared by a lucky rush of students round lgfled (f tbe 7^o as well at the winter whi
ttle track In hot haste after a stick, the ter gport a„ they did at the sommer game-
play became brisk, nnn after several rwroes narrie 1s after a championship, ana nothing
on lKXh aides McDonald rushed thru a sec- els# W|H this season. They *tiP hare
ond goal for the School, Score : 8. P. 8. 3, ortndy Forrester, and at leas1 one member
Meds 0. Exdtement was at Ÿever heat, ^ th<> parjs <*amrdons Is said to bare be-
tho little groups of fighters gtlll drew away C(nne a resident of the ma-thern town, 
from the attraction of tho game. The last
goal was scored about fire minutes later o.T It. Bern I ns»,
hr Rutherford .ro « P”” f/»™ .'•"'"•g" p M«rotr«l, Nov. 4—Grand Trunk Railway

fence ff«r scrapping, and a general nrfx-np ; 
followed In the old student style. Clothes ; .... ... —

torn hat* lost and , tboroly good L|QlJ0R ^ T0BACC0 HABITS.

IV|

III AHEAD OF MEDSRED GAR 21D AT LAIONIALiMirtb." 8»

.. j! ---yMONTH BVXâJ mi I-KTÎ4-1 -aiFirst Rounds in Two Cup Events 
at Lambton Golf 

Links

month büÿTT Interesting Association Game at 
Varsity—Seme Rugby 

Gossip.

<8.Domino Whist Wins at 30 to I- 
Summaries and Entries for 

the Day.

'MONTH 
mOOO bonte. îfl&. k(UMcfsle Golf CIsb,r

the «iiiallffto* roon^I were drawn, «no
play resulted a* f‘'H°w»- r. y,

B^srurs. brtr«nJt. ^
Manebee heat W. lnee, Jr,. J.. Ot f 
SnMth best D» W. Haxter. . k*«o r

Iu the second round lames IM* »est
V tin en» V f*. Uorttl beat. G» s* I'T*™' 1.»S:ÎSSS&«£3 Manebee. orayaon

* to Ue'tWrt roS^ Hood

I,r. Hood wn the «teaI He pi y^^

» sr-awho had trot recently won tne amateur

ikiThcr«R. MONTh B» 
I «3500 home!

r £!L.MoyTH iïw
[ WroO home.

1 tæinde lnt»r*

Thc
S'

SJ

w -Ms

rSBySpèci^XÂrranî.

IbAVutmTneKwa
J. N. DOUGLAS 8 CO., Agents, MONTREAL.

Why Is 
The Letter

^ *wtx«ts 55
°n * homo? at »

•fkt«,X*a,'^ 99«C1
straight left» frnioently, and tho thW 
wasn’t vwmgb steam beMml *n? on» « 
them to drop him. they had ^pjtnrty ow- 
concertlng effect the rhampum. TJ»
body wallop* that BJgckbnrn got Jn Ad 
voimt, however. *nd In the fourth «nufiftn 
rounds Gans showed a wtlllngno*» to tt»S 
that was not overlooked by tb«- spectator^
At the end of earh round after tuo linn.no, 
plainly sh-nred sign» of w*rihe« when 
he wept to hie corner. On two or three 
.Kciuilcn» he tried to rally but tlur wT-r# 
abortive attempt*. Blackhum. evldelltlr 
lenry of Gan»7 panchea. dM not *«*»■ 
follow np the openings thr ebampjrro ««*- •>+. 
ed, and that’s were be made a mistake. ^ .

«« Bested.—joe Pa*

wwtly «rot of comlltton; trot the fact to- 
mains that Joe «an», the champion light 
wright of the world, wa» made to look Uk. 
an ordinary preliminary lighter by Ja\k 

Blackburn to the wtod-np at tbe Waging 
«porting Club lot night. Gao» only 

sera rod the popular verdict over Dare 
it-ii- iflst week bf the narrowest of mar- î£ür bit uS iSght there wo^not the
SiÜiîT1 "S13 af kn-k d^l» thl

nrit* round «1th a »hort #£",
Bnt for that one punch. 1,lelji-r
“SS‘d LTttSf MT» '{'n.^B&.ïi

the ”«ro,t rrorod Blacklmrn waa 
clearly master of tbe altuatlon. lie landed

like a generous fairy 1 Be- 
cauae it conrerU aah into 
“h. The letter “ C.” in 

Crawford tailoring convert» 
» minimum amount of cash 

into maximum value. For 

Instance our prêtent

AD FOB PArtTlr-'n »TT 
"<**V aid FtmV, fv‘
„ '^tatr*. UmS^S

championship. i
Canadien Branch K.C.C.C

J&SiTSSf;
Ian Curling Club of Scotland was held at
the Thistle flirting ÇJÏÏ?
tlon of office* reunited a* follow». Preai

faïoLÀ. V. Sherwood C.M.G.; eh-jpliUn, 
Rev. Dr. Barclay ; auditor, A. F. Rincieii, S^tï7rtrea*ur&. W, D. Alrd. Bseentlve 
Committee. Wm. Cairo» and A. .C. Hotchl-

“'"t‘ was decided, ae some of the match* 
for the district medal* for tout season were Lit finished, that the allotting of the med
als for this neaaon be deferred until Dec. 
SI Vote* of thank* to the office®», the 
Hon- A. G. Blair and the Thistle Curling 
Club brought the meeting to a close.

rtiHD ACRBS. H,-, _
' «•go. a. Aif»«. 5L^:

r'iET hx NOKTH^rwzssiLsiS ■ri trm

Our Regular »22 *ult

For SI9.00
Materials genuine Clay 
Worsteds—blues and black» 
—coat, vest and trousers— 
g smart and moat durable 
suit for all-the-year-round 
wear — tailored in latest 
New York or London style, 
te your order.

Fa lll—nobth hâïÎ^I

l id con«-e* «», rv— 
|N<*-tonbeook. “ ■rrs.yyys**-’

ssrÆTÆr iff
election of officers and general bowne—

I fe
■ '>IP—

8 np andtertalned the crowded stands __________________
Two men wore ruled off frtr sticking to- town tWlp wjytor. „ . -

In a manner not too roving. orlllln will play home-brews In hockey 
after the field had been M fhw ^ jn iflmiNse .find should be »at-

2?•rt * Ce.'a LteS.
St.

nt: worth $2n.u00. eskiS 
M. 8. ftiewert A f^7 "*

EACH. AVK\i:a.—J*
neighbortiood verr i2?i 

co new solid hrl.-k ssSjt 
romed house*, iu-artv^£ 
ern cnqvenlenc*.
-SNAP oF 8ËÂÏ 
nex. near car,, ch 
solid brick, *lnt 

‘•sldcnee/ pr*séi| hrd 
»«> hard wool finish r 
rep lac* «1th five ovi 
w.c., concrete oompn:

tnhe, side entrance; , 
: & Co.. 20 Victoria. tJI

ri t'PGN T-HTR IC ET,ol 
i^rt. elogant bulMlnv 
rlflce.* A. M. S. Stewnf* 
street

-a Bed Car Finished Second.
Latonla, Nov. 4.-Weather rainy.

SufisfyS8«SrS5jSC-ÏÏÜEÈÈB®^te": liLh*» Hinna. Bairkelmore and Har-

pllthe also ran. — enr»*Second race, 5 furlmvgs-Gnre*, 
(Donovan). 7 to L 1; rreaknçe», 108 IH.

' *iiiir»i l to 5 2; Bngle Horn «Taw- ! « to 1 Ï Time" 1.04* Barney 
IWeyinT Circular Joe, Seagreevra. lied
Whftc and Blue Rhelngold also rou.

Third race, selling. 1 m**ÎT ,o, . ' v 
18. Bonner). 2 to l 69 (Mnnro)"

a Nine' tS&AiiS. »^ee:

Prof. Hevllle, Honeybrook and BlneheMo

"tvrorth" race, steeplechaee. ahort mniie--

Aburohan,.

Sum-

MAXIM ; A. GAY <»
Before the Public Every Day. 

SARATOGA.

■CRAWFORD BROS., 1(13

LIMITED,
HIGH CLASS TAILORS.

187 Tense Street and 490 Queen 
Street West,

CAPITAL, $50,000. 
CHICAGO.

Established Three Years. 
NEW YORK.

WASHINGTON.were
time Indulged in.

Referee Pearson, finding It Impossible to ..TtfiluaT M D . CM.
clear the field, after conferring with the A. McTAGGAHT, n.u., v.si.,
captains of each team, called the game 75 Yonne Street, Toronto,
and reported ro*th^ mn" References a» to Dr. McTaggart'i prof-»
Jorlty/ and cvIdcLuy dM n^t .nlend to «I-1 1and peT*°nal P""

lîwet,‘ThTfcaT.'wLîf™ &tew? ‘ ‘""’'I »lr W B. Meredith. Chief Justice.
*n’l<?-„ Ta * • birii.' Black- Hon. G. W. Ro*. Premier of Ontario,
«üod .nd Doctor- hafvea Paton, Job* Rev. John Pott». D.D., Victoria College.
st.ro, Mackenzie; forward». Cook, McDon- Rev. WUHem Caven, L°‘

t.i nMi Airnn RuthprfArd llov, Father Twit, Pmirtcnt Of ot.
«# .i_ //* Goii Pritchard' backs, Tog- Michael's College Toronto, 

bon ?nd M^Kei': hatv* Tredgold, M,ic- Right Rev. 'A. feweatman, Blahop ot To-

Pherstm, Hcalyi forsarda. McNaira, Shaw, ronto.
Fowler, McRae and Pearson.

Referee, R. Pearson.

NEW ORLEANS.
Any Bank or Banker <n New York. New Orleans. Chient». Saratov or Washington.

REFERENCES:
i •

$50.00 WON $201.75
EVERY WEEK A WINNER IN OCTOBER 1
Averaoe Profit Earned Weekly on S60 ln^ October, $50.44 

Total Profit* Earned on SSO lw October. $201.75

Crescents the Gennlne Champions.
^porting KdHor World: In the «ssic of 

The Globe of Oct. 28 Darby (or Pete) un
dertakes to enlighten the public on the 
aflalrs of the aiuatenrs of the city, and 
rneke* the senior league «.fiiamplon* (the 
Crescents) and rlH-lr nnmagpr- the butt **f 
bis remark*. Now, frtmi the way Darby 
(or Pete) talks, it is evident that,It j* he 
sud not tile public who needs IQ lx) enllglit- 
eiied on this subject. In the first plave the 
Crescent* won 11 out t»f gauv.-n played 
In the Senior League anl b»ve beaten the 
test teams 1n Canada, namely, The King
ston pontes, 2 out of 4, a picked team from 
tbo llam'lfon City I»eague, the fast Oronwa 
team, with the pick of the Midland Leag.ie, 
and a team pb-ked from tbA Sunlight 
iM-agoe. and hnve lost nit of 2$ game*. 2 
to the KlngNtfm Ponies, 2 tb Toronto 
Hrfslem Jyeague team, 1 t«> Hunllghit Ix-a^r* 
jacked Sim-, 1 to Britannia* of Hamilton 
And 1 to th'-r Dlamnids. .As to pl -klng up 
pht y ora from other teams, the CrviP'eiits 
June had the same players for (he pff*t 

may rnv that Dari»'

°1>en plumhlng ,1bfl , .k^ 
«roc*; bargain : w thù I* 
i essh. balanes 5 per cent ■

B. Owens.
Va tel la also ran. wbfat

^r;aX33.*° -Ame2^lïruaiï»P&
K. ltachael Ward, Fair AMen, Belle Toco*, 
Herrooine, Viola also ran.

Sixth race. I'A ndles--Neveraaeli lrt! (A. 
W. B-roker). 7 to 10, 1; Cnrate Wli Mnnro).

ïnG°iï£
Rosenfeld also ran.

The races at Iaetonla were 
rain and on a sloppy Ir*ch' # 
of the afternoon was ÿie victory of Doowno 
Wh'et ifi the fifth race.

t
(£81

1Dr. MeTSggnrt'a vegetable remedies for 
the llnii.ir and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe Inexpensive home treatnxrota. No. 

'hypodermic Injections, no publicity, no lo* 
St Andrew» IV. played the Onto- of fWvm bu.lne*. and a certainty of

rloa yesterday afternoon a good game < r r. Consultation or correep.indcnce to
ol Rugby, on St- Andrew» grounds, tbe vlied. 247
college boy» winning by a «core of 6 to j ------------------------------ ----------------------r
0- Murray played tbe star game, for ' ---------------------
St. Andrews, while Gayford'a run waa a 
a talking feature of the game.

The Western» II. w 11 practla ■ to-night 
at 7.15. All Junior are requested to 
turn out, aa the team for Saturday 
against the Lakevlews will be chosen.

The U* No A. C- Rugby player*, Junl- , 
or and senior, are requested to turn out ,
Friday night, at 7 o'clock, at Varsity j 
lawn. An Important meeting will be 
held after practice,In 'the club rooms.
The Junior U No A. C- would li)te to I 
arrange a game for Saturday, Deer 
Park preferred. Address J. Scully. £— ,
Cbeetnut-etreet. . , , ... I

Practically a new hack division will 
represent the Wellesleys In their Inter
mediate O.R.F.U- game at Sunlight,
Park on Saturday afternoon, against ; 
the champion Peterbdro team. Hires , 
new men will be seen ’o the I 
black and white- Jack Carey 
of St Michael * College and Roy i 
Schooley and Bill Johnson of Osgoode |
Hall will constitute the half-back L ie. I 
Gibson and Foreman of the present Ivtif 
division will go up on the forward 1 In..
Captain Percy Buckling aurtalned an 
Injury to his kicking leg In the last 
K-me aid will go back to full-tack- 
Charlie Matthew» will agato be found 
at quarter. With these changes, the 
Wellenleys expect to register h decided 
Victory. The men aire all In good c»n 
rimon They had a hard work-out at 
Sunlight Park laet night, prnctialng 
signal plays. A short game was play
er! Against the second team. In which 
the senior» exhibited some fast «coring 
proclivities. They will be out again on 
Friday night, for a light practice.

Arroiwremcnt« wore concluded yesterday

tt-TMVSWlt
the Inter-collegiate rul*. 14 men « *«« 
nod scrimmage. Hie Argrw win hnv a 
strong team, lnclnfllig Pn»LDartlng J'S 
Wright Irving Afdngh, I ere y liaidlst.i,
Tom Marquis nnd other high-.law pbiyev».

Qneen’» Rngliy Cluh ha. miggclcd Rcc-, 
rct.rv WaltiT Molsmi of McGill n« rofr'rr-e 
for the match with Toronto Varsity to 
Kingston next Bntordny.

Association Football.

RO8BDALK. DfffACHRD 
twlck. 7 rooms, «H moden 
large lot. * Rue by Gossip.

'WANT1D.
p LABOR»Rs''wajprn> 
[Apply to foreman (n Front. 
1 pimI John Mtr vtn.

rud n the 
The strrpr tte

I. Yovx*. Money YVorksJWlille Yon Sleep

0-, „,p. „ .■««..‘p! ‘■P™'”’"'”*

sas «assssrai^Wr - »- - —
. he.viiy for all of our clients last month Again we tonded the money winner» at the horse races the most accurate |

c/s SiirMTa «* sys-ü-ais <«**

H„w *80 «.totaaonve m <*J. ** a
«°—" “ - *r- ww

proposition.) " October Meetlnge-Mord» pari* 8ti<2 ***** THIRD WEEK,1

FIRST WEEK.

Aiiuedoct entries: First race, selling -A 
irfie--Oor Nugget 96, Homestead 108, For
ward *». Mcrrv Snort 101. The Gnard«mn 
105 Princess H. 101, Unmasked 109, »t. 
Barnaliy 103, Party Kve 108. Mor»k»m« 
109 Worry 106, .Nine Spot 105, Mary Str.-et

R WANTFU—r-APABLF Of 
re . of greenhouse,
<1 gmtrndxi: {tee house, ml 
!ia nent’ plaee for right nut; 
ire,]. Address J. W. Lm,

IMAN—WHT NOT B« i 
and earn from $35 to JM » 

ith onr day of night eeana 
in a tew month», whn a 
Ml he ready. Onr tclegrvat 

Wo maill

ft

three seaapns, aid 
(or Pete) has made the lives of at least 
five oT the Oescent plnvers mdijerartl^ chi s- 
lrg after them .this season, te play "'lth 
the team he innn;:gei1 for n part of the 

Now. **lr, tl*.e Crescent* have never 
In the Interests of any booze Joint. 

lior have th«*y ever b«i<1 to tnke a coffee pot 
collection on the pnbHc r$ark* t»> help them 
ci t: they have nt all time** been *elf-wp- 
portlng and also have at all tine's been so
cially and tv ball ploying nbilftr the efl iaz 
of ony rlnh ever got together in rnflada" 
nud Darby tor Horehead) enn rest a*s.ired 
that the champlnns will next season be 
fevnd as nwial up around I be top for the 
citi'inplonahlp, and above nil. they *.vill not 
t ack away from inyfbody, an Darby'* tea n 
ha* done twice in four wars, with the 
Crvfcenta. A. Hhcphnrd. Mgr. Cresvents.

100.ilHrvHHi!rBHâdS,F
mini race, selling. 1 mile—Icllotv Ham

mer 1IM Gc.ml.vh 110, Ixmgspar, Ipvrtlle 
102, Champlain 07. Bob Mtwpby 09, DutKnl 
U7. ilanzcronrt 102. Nine Tin 99.

Fourth racy, Roslyn Handicap.) 1-16 mil.'» 
—Wild Thyme 108, Ahumada 105. Gratina 
Mi, Buttons 108, Florham Queen 95, Colon-

Filth race, handicap, % m«e—Clovis 109, 
Palette 105, Alton en 102, Harangue 122, 

-Beldame 121„ Ikkle 100. Ancrikor 107.
glxih race, maidens, 1 mile--81 r Ship, 

The Captain, lliamcr 110, Heir Apparent. 
Ainlntc, 1)1 nna Forget, Hynwttn. 107. Ncr- 

110, Grantartflfe, Burning A*'
Girl, Btltc Hieppard, Krbe, Trepan

and profitable In the land, has

E'ear. 
een runif free. Dei 

raphy, 36 K'ng-xtreet

IVANTED. m Net Dally Result. 
Won. Lost,.- 

(Forw'd) «IS 143Net Dally Result. 
Won. Lost.

O PURCHASE A FI 
d hntei: country taira 
y n good pr'ce for k 
.slncsa.flfl

D«f.;
.A«4iirita 8 to 5, won*. Pol Rog2fi.frst 

q_p Atone 13 lo 10 won; îîernris, 7 to 10. won; 1 loser

5- River Prate, 6 to 1. won ; Mriisrtb, lost ...

bright, 9 to ». won: »

1^»» ‘.r. ....

10
1— Boba-W, 7 to 5. wen; yaatallan, 9 5 won; Dnetlat, W

2— Oarsmf.n, 8 to 2. won; 3
3— Juvenal Maxim. 6 to -1/

LaiiHcmIuV « to 5. w7n; 3 lown^^.

6 Lund of dorer, 5 to *• WeeK.

1—Faulcimbrldge, lost v- 
1—NoT'ar’ (track conditions nnfnyornbie)

ÜSSÜW^!ps£n'i:-£~v*i*i7

9 to 10, won; Tepee, 6 to 5, won .......... -••••• •

.$22Box 1. T 45
38 ....losers #»»»***••• .... 8040• M. Theo. lost: Wealth, lo»t 

M. Brant. 7 to 2, won; 3 loacrs .107? 10 *»
LENDERS.

tv A NT ED—FOR MA8ÔNIT 
;work for 11 booses; mm L 
►hs. Apply, to F. Nesbitt, SI

v
...... mjnd Smllh Ployed Great Belly Latonla entries: First race. 6V4 furlong.,

In a private letter received by one of selfing—Aninta KO, Jane Oaker KO, Ml**
Tbe World .staff from a Toronto boy, G<,lightly 114. Afvood 117, rnnee UgM

given. The letter eaye: "Jack McClel- -bjmscro 114, Promus 124, Ben treat 114, 
land is out here, or rather nt Pleasant Mj£(. *,Tnct. % mlle-Plen 103, George 
Beach, Juet outside the city. He has , , v(i Rbvl 1(,7. Bunnell 103 Ouden 
had very hard luck out here. He was I Dnlnlnnd 104, Ben Adkins lto. Major 
brought from' Pittsburg to fight the , ,,, prater KA, Ed. Tierney 113, Chief Dr- 
M xlcan Henrara, here, which fight wa« 103, Gold Spink 193
«topped by a rival club. He was then | N feed nee 11 I-W:mUes-Jiilge.Hlm* H7. 
matched with Hanlon, and a week later ; Rc.cn tlon 112, Thane 102, 61 Ik Cord '12,
Hanlon cancelled the match. He wan ; v«'J»wt 1u~-- „ handicap- -R'd
then matched "1th Hufe Turner, th * j |(BV(,)1' wi ' j^ttlo Hoy 97,' Brularc C.'. Bin 
Seat tie rv?«To, which fight the author!- , i#rwflni ioi, Harbin I ait e 92, Jack Ratlin 
ties «stopped. Then he and Turner jour- J)S orfeo 100
Keyed to Tacoma, 40 mile? from here, Fifth rare 5% furlongs—U«l*i Lelb 110, 
a ml were to fight last Friday night, uun Vlvlnn 100. Mi** MbHJf 103 M4«a 
(Ot 2.*i). but the w:i* strppM FleliKhmann. Lovelli.c** .KX>, Kmn I n«rrlicj
there flflso. Pretty Tough luck, e#peci- 166. Idle VWalter 108» M<*ta 
ally as a fight la very seldom .topp'd ’^^".^"""^(^MUng -Eu.v Trade

11 The yare still playing league ba**: i too^ln^Hnle 107.'chrirolL 'a. 96.

ball out here. Soattle recently tri d M(,|lK)IIrn<. Bdlpse 93. Dave Rammers 107, 
out Dave Dr. Drohan. once of Toron- ptf, Mnmi-cMc 94. Illuminât» 99,
to, but he was found lacking. McHtto, [ BaJrd 102, A incline 194. Bean 99, 
mice Of the Toronto*. Is holding down
ïffÆWissvsr«'&‘$5.......rysa*,.. svsgstwvms
ysv,6-A »-;>'• ™ » sr«susrjsnsxLrai

straight games and loaf the J.th to j |nj||.v. k woods Park, from V.tfO to V- Phe Bcota
1»F Angeles. | i.-|'r*t race. 2.20 c1hss. purse S10t>-Tom kad a ^pieiidW work-out latt Tuesday

Jnd Smith wron the game with a h^m , woods, Mr. Gordon, Glencoe, 1; Mnggle L., ; and wUI be In fine ahapa fo/
ec in the Httb* He 1* Paying great bill j T. Brody. C1.abam. 2; College Quneen, D. * ohâmplonshlp games. Manager
at third. McMnriiyn. Çh"'ha,m3: Delphi.,. W —, all oat to-night-

Hc.'.'md race, 2.3.'.*cl»**; pnr.e $109 -Gap- Holmes, Marshall, Pareille,
Ha,« bfill *t Vsrullr YMlerdsr. Itsfu Bedford Wm Mei’ryfieUI. ttldgetown. blnft0n, Brockbank, Hoar, }**[*' f
Ih. Mf .U. nl* and Vbnrtnaoy play;*d nu ; 1: Alvin* nr. J. Alexander*. B*dg.«town. 2; Houfcton, Park, Bongard, Amh r. Mou, 

vii‘l vfnhf -'•«*vn gamr of bn* •ball yc* j>|<»k Hsble, W. H. Lumlie>. Ridgetown, Patten, late the St. GcOogf-
V r.ltiy ift«inod6, re*ultlng In a vl. torv fm Time 2.14*/,. Attendance 130p« w F A team, and Robinson, the nt.ir Guaranteed to curé
(tv Mfd*;. bv 12 rim*. Orjfan for tlie Metis. —— „ _ ! of 'the Bru**f4s eleven, will figure où C o u g h •, Colds,
Bitched fine 111". «hl.1i ke.u the lliai M«rod«.« brook Hunt B«« rs Ot rn dpfence thlB fall. Heave*. Influenza

■' ntacy I.I.V, ««tolling, nhil l’ritoliar.l, *.ip Wclhnry. I-L, Nov. 4 Society and lh<- th y l p.B.C- will practise oil n,„l Epizootic among
isallae him ns cap-hor. hud always a gaol h<lnl,. nlM borl. and made Hie nee Meet.. The Oore vme r o. » Th y ?ZLZP u«ed «nd
grip <n 11,. troll. A* tiny was up only , , nt tbp Meadow Brook Hull < bib ;i Bcllwooda Park, trom i.h , horse». vécu
r.xcn itmii.z* were pliy.ul. Instead of „„rcs«. H.rry S. Page w<ro throe play th«r Broadview» two 8<m 1 ;recom mended by

right. Itenrc: „ race, all by <Uw|unllfleali<ro <f contending Batur*,y afterno->n, on Broadview a prominent horsemen
Toronto Medical 8<4|ool ..............   17 hor-ux. He had u nurty nimble In the torn c fleld if the Gore Vale* win one ami « _uarotltee<l to
Ontario Si-honl »f Pharmacy .............................. ’ <-up race, fur «titoh tlv heme squad «cro they will be champion», other- ; *i.fnction Price 50c a package.

The teams lined np a. follows: „v!-r«hclm'nc faiorltcs. Gcslp flnl.he.ll,, tie ^ mt „f the running. I gne m.ieMloo. rn * F» K
vSsssr^ e vaK wÿ SS ^ 88 8

sî a j E&rh'r ly"an8rM- *c0-wwe,-e

rfglit Held, WMIIanro llrrt boro. Long -hoc!_ , Gh„c.. ZrGardcnto, ^ g. A. F
Hop Roberta .ecuul biro, lialfaur third Hazard. 3. XMatfrl and . ito ftalnts Juniors will praettee to-

^rit™Æ nrÆ“^ night, in sunlight Park, from 7,1-.'to

eomro Zenu.ii fllarrv ». Pi*»)- 4»>. A full turnout la request.^. h,„.u»,ing vital drain, (the effect» of
Toro........ Whist < Inh y|y (F Willard Uçbvi. 2 « ".town flnl.h- Tbe LMkevlews request that all py fo|||n|) tboroaghly eared; Kidney and

The Tortyito Wills) Plnb-s op. u weekly #H, flrirt hirt waa «Set»1erha*f. fall er* be down^to l^raotr thf> team Bladder affections. Unnatural Df*rhi.rges,esi:£''.,;f«.,*s,;sr„'t,s .1^ “"SêjF ! "-“ï rr\ôTffîirr.’S-
ssfUtiMi, siî ssv-ss

ipght Ihrimnt Hu-.eiilUHi. at .........Inh r >"m~, ,ii>qiv,!lfled. « .teeolecha.e rnc« Saturday. Cooper, Pattej.on, t.;a|y. It make* no difference who has t»U-
91 Kn*i Adelaide -Heel I « give ibe mod th. Tram “«ÿ,!, r?h h r.m to be in uniform- l • Gilbert, ed to eure you. Call or write. CoiM.ua.
whi.i anil__lo handle i gim- -- «cil at tw„ horro« from «m . Shannon, Browne, iL y’ . N., hol< tlou free. Medicine* sent to any nddrero.
l.iale.1 ». Hits l-’rlday iilcli, -iIxIhp- <•,.; ,Given Spring. W “ J™' Weotman. F.rooika. McDonaM. Nicnoic a m. t„ 9 p.m.; SumteV, 3 to 8
t»»l .lll.raction <<f all. ihe cnMii.liee lb I w|tb cbnmplon lW „H''yî?' flntohlnz ihlnl' W ills Edward». J<*9 McKeourn, aJm^ Beere. 293 Sbefbourne .treet
It lime ra,ivc .......... ...... 14b «rt.tr, ll.t "" l- j.mtlce ,F ^ "a^|hfln„l*!"f. w ih ^-Kecwn. F. Kennedy. W Kennedy Lise ronth <k Gerrardro.reri,
evening nul later than *.la P-m.. ami. a* <t Meadow- Brook Hnnt ' " finishing Height and any other, who*" name.
I» ibclr d< *lro t - dim n-. 0)1. cut fw- m-lng Vl.„,„ cap iJ. I». R. $ ■ finl.lb M Haight arro any
late. Il i. al'M'Inl.I.i n- —an that ill p„„.lb, und ibtodp illa.ry s 1 ,Kr>- may hnve Vale Foot-

“m*' * ............... .. ™';,S ................. .. .......... ! ^Vlrtfullstoglet-n b,«

being obtalnod bj M.f*r«. ilallngh. r j vnnÜ.hâlcki. 2: R«*l W»d 4*- Kennedy), 3. Broadview . ^ heve ^
Baaton. with a pin» roor" "f T trick* is!,- 'an a c -------------, flrPt previous reh riub-d
tine- east and well, <111,l 1-> 'M- ier*. Il;m- j Meet «•* Hennd*. together. their account of
rahin and Costello. .\-:ili a a,l Hon Hi, bj a „t • the Kennel* game being postponed on
ph* roore of 1, trb-k» Ollier pins *-or,■*1 Pie hmmd. wlb meet a gam therefore « <,,nuti1 -
wen........mined by Le-k-er and Wallnee, plus j to day at 11.30 a.n. iroln, » -, on Saturday after:to< n
6: Verrai and « ox. plus :t. ' "ok and Lap- 'fc,. Mntlnee ! w , .hero game/,«rP'»'l tbe re-
TMttuikofr Î.IUK 2: 1'M'sf oml Mrllurm *. Dnfferln Cltil* ■ vln , % - 1 T>n tne*- 8 «^rflnn nf th» In*
itla* 1 Bn j m ml Wext mid Sht lair nhd tHf Diiffvrtn Driving fl»*’ wUrJ5«liifsr wit of the Eastern ^ win f^r . ,
ball,.wav pin* 11, XL-, ns and Kntlibom thelr popular m.linriw «U. « ed"'«*! J- t(>rmed‘ate league, as » ^ «,P. RlrtORD'S whlrh ïSl ronôtuaph

KttKtr'i-T.-Stï'R'Bf K S-.S «"“7 r «SSllK,'“ÏÏ»TW5 ”<Æ7vT"|fiST SPECIFIC SSàmE»,
eskrtasfurif tas»*- Mryfy» ■*z&x'sa t■'«. grosssjr^csJSRisfessh

^îïkîS'E" SSSîcàiSbsiF  ̂!'•

a»d It 1*.hoped l»r ‘li*- «ommltffhnt in fhe Tororitn Carpe VilMbaV1* nninfcd in thi*- SI per bot‘le. Sois agenrj, 11
raw» any Irn •• heiii (m-rl- ok«-l. thik not Ire l>npln Bowling day last* and. a* ^ v Madlran anî icilOFIEt DS Dnvo 8to*B, Ei.:n 8r.« TOEOU^ft . I
wlir !.. a. .(.tel a, a note r-rdlal liivli. K , --l.il meeting of the repr-ronTatlTÇ* h mMI *, Huiropbroy. Madlgan RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB.
! bu t,, pre»,.Salut'lay nuiit * pm* ,lf ,, . / „v,,n<o Ten Pin l/-ague will he held -pen m -ame* should result. Tb *vro

N(ii<i:«iier «111 be of .peels! Inter* st, yr-,;ay even'ng at the IJMlcrkrans Hub. other». 8* ~ »ar have »f"--*d 11
«nd Hi, menu, i »f mouiller* I*-parib,i .,, ,b important bu.lne*. «Ill he trail»- Broadview ,n .„nnent»’ D. and 'Iv-v
tei-ly dlro. r-,1 to Iliero gum *. a. ih- e|nb « " . seal, to th>lr opptnr M the
ciroinpiotohlp *-,ic*. f,g roll*. Will be «>•- *r'ra ■ --------- -- Will rry thrir atvtvwu to <-*rry «m a
ringed for nt on, -, The annual meeting of the 1-ake Y* ht hnnr, tn the 1»o gab’*' " uondMInn

Racing AsrocHtlmt will be * Id at King ^,und*
. .. mi ftitoriiir. Nor 7. wh^n n tmrtrt»**r l nw* T'W'Tnan.Y U « » B-kcibwU rt'-t- on ***”"' muim wm b, brnug1), and very f»»t ^--------

Thfl hmt of ti-P wlim-r wrH/f . i hi. fov Steve*)*»
h;dl mm# h< « w.is plxyod nt th«- < ontral \t ih" .iv.nu.il m^flnc of tho lxi ll<< Curl «.«, » f»*1I**i hiirffdon
J M C-A l-i*t nlcht in thr Jnn or JeOflgUF tMr-. )*orfoif wjs ^l#*f'ft*.1 pr^ki FT. W; filrv^r
Brady*» tF*m heat I’hslFriV^y 13 «o X I $r* Vnoner « ill No vl - jnWd'Mi». Müsfd p1*w. «rrli d I „wwt:iw In
ÎS-T’ÎZ'.’W 'ŸsM’-6' anr,: xuU Mabel Dal.au '* rocrctary uea- «,,» ti* cventog.

•e 4 and. Oa r bca- ,"i u-.- lcraon 4 tv 0. lui et.

HO

$332 I1»..... .....
Less LCaaea............. 9®

Net Whining» ...............
Le»« one eonmtlaalon, 28 per cent. 67.28

*122 -1 *43 Ne<profit» on $19 play tor month.. .$291.78
that of «*1«t?^Mint"tetoirin makâTta'Ttokl;tek”Wby\“nmpiriton''1ll^Te'ahôilng we «eïoto^to ma'ke aVtha'mtoUhg

Genome aatistao 
tlon ie given by

IZIST.

(&$Siae Si 8—Outcome

(v GOLD 
POINT •IS

VESS CIIAHCBf. rL

operator», ot which the on.- 'success in Ibis neoompUahment has made ns "°0J'tbeC”ml|t"<known «portsmen, financier* and merchant* In lhe4onh-

... ,rsK,;"cS'ft-ppïîîÊi-chtsTK'ï.ïiï'A»... » -
Inspired millionaire c«|dtnlla a and busine w mro^a^ ^ |n mngnl,„d, tho«e of the *fo?k. e^ton and groin ^‘’'“ronroetloiia are wound- up. The .peculator makes bla 
reason why .transaction* In the hettan* n », ,|!rf WPalat|on In popular favor. I»the .^»,ror gna rlmteedt o hear a postmark en idler than the nice tefnn, of

Another reasr-n tor the rapl gr nn thrnngh w mill receive* « '“.jTnlf "that day's operations, and he learns quickly Juet w*re he
Inreatment at the to"t”ck.'n iJJkril fo hi* aeeount. By the next mall He *• l.nf ’S;?,,.0JLo,^r %}'£ tot hi* profita, le.» 25 i>er cent., which we deduct as onr fee.
Ju.t what horse» «ro b ,-e.e v.« s complete statement of h|a »c«»flt **to inerte more « l,« Involved Iranaietlona of the hi* exchanges, and "l^ia why

itrrtch° ‘”°r OITK CI IENTS WOX A MlUalOX nfH>IvAR« -why do not Maxim * I

,OI‘K IcIwlxVAw.x dnll_„ . «tnx-ie r»ee meeting. It la aumetlme. asked: Why do not Maxim fl IA. It I. wen •«^‘^T^^S^^SgrS^WsS? eb-rl.,, force and .pending large *nm. In .dvertlrin, In „.wH,.per. throughout th. I

mêïmsmmàmw¥Æmmmïm\

tr-sisrLiS^SSSMrja sarstatr» sssuuar&fi u « w
to flourish iinlnterruptertly, wnii* ro ^ „ t

A Few of Hundred

their rlDnt* S5" " from *bo wlnnlttg* for P^rtOg the
«rolMK-rlbor* an1n^, ?« mad#- clFar in nil thnir announcement** V> hat they
commission». This point I* mad hund|e all hioner forwarded them and place 
guarantee to do KMto .'"“MentteU^ ‘ ,>^5" The? 'have In their employ a. 
it on the race* Just «»- » « track w«irk In Ibe eminlry. nnd there ,.
•■eloekers" the moat expert Judges, .-b , they hnve not n re.-ord of* The 
not n borne at ttp* >-'w n^d to the là-n,-fit of their snlwrlbers and
Information .-olb-etetl In th^ "e“/ , * ih,. numerous winner, they have pb-lred In 
It* reliable eharaeter I» attestea 97. ,“suss «TKrjsrîW « •^«îsntofsgsir
S »,S'S?f‘.«»jê5êêïS;; ,ç»„ “s«brSSÏ SUS.
entirely different ^ the nuthorUle» The tr.n-nrtbm.of Mit il m
which were but reerotly rttweq do ex.rtlr wh.t lb = y adrertlro to do,
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“if it’s from mich it's it’s coo»*

Money cannot buy better 
coffee than Michic’s Java and 
Mocha at 45c. lb.

MICHIE & CO.
Propers, m

HI! STRIKE 111 DYER 
MEN fid BE 10 WORKIBSEN’S “HEODft GEER”

I fl CHKRAC1ER Oil
A vigorous, intelligent Mllcy regarding 
northern British Columbia and the 
Yukon Is one of the heritages of the 
present award, and should now be
come a matter of parliamentary co”-
sidération, _____.

On* of the srestest disappointments 
to Canadians In connection with the 
arbitration baa been, I think, the fact 
that Lord Alverstone failed to become 
an advocate for this country. Just as 
the three commissioner» for the United 
«tales were advocates for their coun- 

The United States’ commission- 
certainly not "eminent im

partial Jurists." but politicians eager 
to gain a victory before the forthcom
ing Presidential election. The case There could be no greeter contrast then 
gave much room for compromise, and » ^t between "lUry of Magdsl»" nad 
strong man. such as the president of , uroda tiebter." Mcturesqoe as the stsfe 
the tribunal, should have been able to , „b.
gain a fairly favorable result Up «»»» ,“ll^*t^Se^rS^»» loadstar 
country. Without reflecting In the ^ adaptations ut novels or rouwn-jvs 
•lightest on the legal strength of the •£. (&£££ pdipuns. 1'u.AMy "Mar/ o£ 
Canadian position. It was, to say the yIs" is not so dlsronueci.il and un- 
least, an extremely astute move on the «auuily constructed as some other» of its 
part of the United States to encourage class that nugnt be uuutioued, out it <•-*« 
Lord Alverstone to close his eyes to tbst 'unit/ oi idea without which » true 
the fact that the actual constitution drama is lmpowAlie. last oott/ /
of the tribunal warranted him In being thru tU+amieieraia»
a little more than merely Judge. In consciously ctmceired t*^ *,_d_, m _u.
**>» they appear to have succeeded gJgg.’SFSi ^nrato^e ceitral and 
eminently. nniMiMiif itimi 01 the pjsT,

The United States as a great country -Hedda tiabler" I» one of Hearth Ibsen's 
is never suspected of being magnanl- i*ter works.. 4 first appeared m ISM. 
mous. But Its bitter opposition to Can- alien the author was « years of age. Un- 
ada obtaining convenient egress from Ukc most of Ms dramas it Is not a Problem 
the interior, especially as such egress pier, »st » psrc-hologhsj study ^
was after all to it of no great moment, *•“«•»J decadent aUmamaJ and ‘'epihtve 
will serve to bring home to the Cana- Zi it toSSSUm
h«IL fa<* that there is very all(, ^pcimnn. The play arrest» the ntten-
little to be gained from negotiations- tl,m {iota the moment the curtain rises, 
with the United States. The lesson will -,”re 1» not a word, a sltuat ou, eva s 
be serviceable In connection with the gesture which do» not elucldate or swist 
overtures coming to this country for in the development of character and cos- 
reciprocity of tariffs. scimesee. It ns» somewhat of the

lion the snake has for its vtctmi. One feels 
ike horror of It *11# yet CBonot but ewmx 
with à •trained ienwenew» Use lne/ltab.*
a“fedwi^Sid”diiss been reared In mx«y. 
fide has bad many admirers. Is beaotUM, 
but withoirt moral sense or netnral in- 
stlncts. fide I# habitually on truthful, treeoh- 
erods, 4n*enely jealoua, Implaiadilc 1»JJJJ* 
venge. IVtar to the opening of the pm/ 
she bos been on tenu» << fiecilUr utimeeT 
with Bile|t Lotberg, a men bf 
but wbo led a life of reckless and almnd-rv 
ed dissipation Had da. the her.--.feoM end 
passion 1m«. fa peweeaed by a 
prurient curiosity sod prevails iR?a D'rijerg 
to confide In lier more freely <£*““** ?” 
a.-costomdl to do In wjcbn ri t liât 
.wived liy ber conduct. Ixrvberg bas lnaoli d 
h.-r end been compelled to U-srei the house 
by her threat to short Mm with one of a 
mlr of pistols, the sole heritage left by 
1er father, General Gabier.
At the age of » Hedca merries I>r. Geo. 

Teaman, the only one of hcr tov«f»»h* 
has mode her a sorioos offer He bee the 
somewhat shadowy promise of a 
ship and after marriage they go to I fiwttn- 
ental Europe. where Tesoien der-H«* him
self to collecting idles of material for his 
Imok on "'The Wearing toSiMryot 
During the Middle Ag«. Hedda has been 
horribly lured and haring no of
lore for her husband, takes no mtcrcat in 
bis work. The play begin» on tne da/ 
following thefr return toJhelr homo wbhn 
has l.een furnished for them thru the s^f- 
eaorilloe of Teaman's sent, sad, the tarttib 
mentality o# another of HwMa * viilnUrerti, 
a deter, ejmeeA mem of world and 
mie, Aamentov hraek. „ .

filar, ely have they arrived when Hedda 
Is called npon by an old schpelnmt*. Thee 
Klvsted, wuo haa reroute Lu>Tbi*tVa coofi 
angel and under whose inaplrati..B hehM
reformed and written a rKiikÇnh ofpow J1 
and promise. He ha* completed another, 
which Is to set the seal tojrk f±î”If- ‘Vrisrsttîsses aaagui SB-.t«srSr es^aag
»„ fi(-*trfi>- it nnd Mm togrth**?. ™
dneesheMieehand to toritV yrbeotio the 1SS and tempt» ton wtth 
a< first refuses. Th- -•‘gj** J** *
c«m*4*B.?e by Ifwlmutln* th*i lffî***r*

îwan-r s-sSsSg

nnnnsoriid. whl.A it pklwt W byTeM»»»- 
who tak.-s it home, ^tendingssrarUw- ï 
"SÆ7Ü35 *5? “Siand. after a painful sn-ne with Thee, » 
tauntingly dl»ini«sed by Hedibl. W h» -

Ct'tZÏÏ. ‘"wrUV^rlog^herr.l^ 
broken abruptly by a pist.d shot, reimmi 
rushes out. and, with bis yry of aleru^
the curtain falls. __

Contrast of Chmraeter.
The play Is therefore a contrast of ebar- 

• etor. There is Heilda herself, the fin de 
îiei-îe woman. uiSrtmmellefi LÏ
moral prlw lple. which IS JS^TSt
e<l on the pretest of a wlkl
Hberty. Khe crave» power and influenre, 
nr.fl ft mu*t be tnwoared »cwe MfJS 
jealousy rotwM'd ,in her by 
relation to Ixvlierg. Mrs. Blrated, on the 
other hand, I» a blonde ^tudiu* with.mt 
much character or originality, but yet ame 
tfy her own Inherent goo.ln.ss to Inspire 
otber* with better and nobler fueling*, bbe 
ï sl. fçfK»d eeivloa lacking hi 10rt*e and 
o-ktert 1 vvnee*, wtio ineffeet dally attire* with 
the evil and relentlees Hedda tor the tool
° TtomSTfs an essentially feeble character.

sur MsresifiM-.ç®and rc*eari-hea, without a tparklira sjk ç
gentle perauaMoo, effectua] W«lc D>roe^ 
is retie-red from other and more iwwer™ 
nature*, vanishes before H eddat nit h I eas 
and lngo-Hke ma.-hlnsticms. Hedda « true
antagonist Is Hraek. " Mlf ,^c Jf.ZTÙn
H, g her spider s web around the «nforivn- 
at* Lorbexg, the asseasor watches^ with 
nail and cynical Interest, assured - that 
seedier or latiT he will hare her at his 
ns-rey. But he. too, like BorJxiTg. 'nls- 
r. ads Hcdda’s character, and discords It 
only with the shot that free* h.-r f.T ever 
frotu hi* power. It Is all a striking .-oin- 
menfary on the everlasting truth—the
V îf«Vla'r;nlder1s'niore'suited to
than Mary of Magdala. The reeklessnc*», 
het'dTereuee and heartless eruerïj of .he 
title role were admirably portrayed. Her 
acting Ihru.m was easy and natural to a 
i!egr«- and h.w presentation never lost any 
of Its completeness and grip, As fesmau 
William H. Mack was /mtlrely sudie enA, 
the fussiness, weakness and .-ssentlel trvil- 
allty of tbc mnn bdnff nhown at e\*ry fum. Vaughan, .ilaser M_Blll.ert I/nl.erg 
looked the part to perfection, and, in a paît wbb* lent itself easily to exaggerafToo. 
nerer trespassed the bounds if a, true art, 
1 he same remark la only the due of Henry
I. CarrllL who took the part of Aas.-ss.rr 
Brack, while Mary Maddern, as Team»s 
slfeerionate and generou# annt, gave the 
part a H>mpafJi«*tic rendering.‘ 1’l.sen writes for alrang men and nuplca
sa ot and repeltant as mmW of JM» dr»mm{ 
lire-and II-Ida tiabler Is brfh-they yield 
s high Inielleetnsl pleasure A* revelations 
of complex psychological charsetcni placed 
II, situation* arising natnr. y Juerit- 
et.ly ont of their filter rristlone they are 
maeterrdeees. He baa kmg agoeompelled 
recognition of hie ajomlnte sfie erity Jf 
moral irtirpose, rnd however reallste-alfy 
ho holds the mirror nn to nalnre In w'iéÇ 
of Its m.si revolting form*, be *„h” r*'™
iiuiy r^fld ItM terribb* Irtmowt, How i*r
th# type of play hr ha* creaJ#d fruly anb- 
fw*rr#*a th# true id#*! of drsmatlc a/t. Is 
another question.

O.T. EATON Cto. -A British subject I was bom, » 
British subject I will «*" qeobefi by 
Mr. Aylwwoptb sit the banquet the ether 
evening He was thoroiy «-ware of the 
strength of the BritUh sentiment In 
Csnedu. But he ale» knew the strength, 
of Canadisn sentiment, and he would 
certainly hswe recognised and guided 
himself by uoch a powerful stream of 
Canadian feeling as la flowing to-day.
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These Friday Bargains are 
the gleanings of a Great 
Gale; they are priced not 
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7 King St West.
But a Strong Military Guard Will Be 

Used for a few
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Mrs. fiske Scores Success Hi This 

Most Repeltant and Un

pleasant Drama-
AtA London, l.ngtuud. Office : F. W. Large, 

(gent. 145 FlMC-strcot, Loudon, E. C. NovemberDays.try.
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THE WORLD OUTSIDE.l CANADA’S DEMAND.
There can be no doubt tbst the re

sponsible Interpret*» of British public 
opinion were awaiting with an Interest 
not untempered with suxlety the re
ception and attitude of the Canadian 
Alaskan commissioner» on their re
turn to their native land. Some ex 
plosion of feeling on the announcement 
of the award was anticipated, but the 
strength and character of the demon
stration came as a sudden and unpleas
ant awakening.. Its perseverance in
creased the alarm, and clearly stiffened 
the backs of the Canadian members of 
the commission whose strongly worded 
protests Mi turn fanned and deepened 
the national resentment. On the top of 
all came the debate in the Dominion 
parliament with its distinct and de
cisive assertion of Canada's claim, not 
only to greater consideration, but to 
future participation In and control of 
all future transactions concerning her 
special Interests. This mors then any
thing else convinced British men of 
affairs that the^sltuatlon was more seri
ous than they had at first supposed, 
No doubt It was somewhat of a rude 
awakening to the fact that the eldest 
member of the family bad grown out 
of the leading strings at last, For 
apart from Its startling Immediate ef
fect, It served as a tempting lead to the 
younger branches Just beginning to 
feel their feet and conscious of the 
first stirrings of a national life Of their 

What has happened now was 
bound to come. It was scarc/ly to 
be expected that the governnynt of 
the United Kingdom, saturated with 
the traditions and practices of the old 
autocratic Imperialism, would of Itself 
recognise that the old order was chang
ing and giving place to new.

Mr. Aylesworth, If not more loyal to 
Canada and more stubbornly firm 
than Ms colleague, was at, least 
more outspoken, 
were
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Niagara Fnlls, Nov. 4—At 7 o'clock 
this morning, all of the contractors on 
the river, two small detachments of 
militia and the entire local police force 
met near the scene of yesterday’s trou
ble,and prepared to protect all the men 
who wished to return to work- The me
chanics, who bad no grievance «gainst 
the contractors, but who had been driv
en from their work by the laborers, 
came back, and, with them, a hundred 
or more "muckers" or shovel men. Tbo 
other laborers held out. but made no 
serious attempt to Interfere with those 

ted for work. All Of the cou
plante reeunyd operations, 
is sufficient force at Work
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Inside page positions wlH be charged St 
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AO advertisements are snbject to approv
al as to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.
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See Our Special Trunk 
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East & Co.. 300 Tongs

V<who repfjr 
wtruc-tkmi 65 pairs Pare All-Wool White Bled- 

kets; warp end filling guaranteed 
absolutely pure; thoroughly scour
ed and cleansed; warranted free 

150 Boys’ Two-Piece Suits; hi neat from grease; short, close nap. with 
grey and brown dark mixed fast color blue, pink and tency
tweeds; coats neatly pleated, and borders; regular price |3.15;2,5Q
some Norfolk styles; pants lined Friday bargain.......................
throughout; size» 23 to 28; regu- __ __ , ,
tar price, 32.75, $3 and t QQ 7~|ron Bed»te*d* *t 
13-60; Friday bargain 30 52,69

■ 25c Men’* Tie* Oc

70 dozen Fine «ilk and Batin Neck- 
wear ;four-ln-hattd, made-up knot 
and band and shield bçw shapes: 
satin lined; well finished: dark 
and medium shades; these are odd
lots picket! from our regular 25c OBr fn 'Iftclines; Friday bargain 3 for Q T®
25c. or each......................... --- HoelCfy 18C

Men’* Night Robe* at
47C ribbed and fancy striped oeSh-

nvere; women's plain red and aille 
embroidered cashmere; children * 
ribbed eartimere; *11 made of fine 
yams: best, finest and good sea
sonable weights: good range of 
sizes: broken lots of 25c to IQ 
35c tines; Friday bargain .... ,w

Music
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“day bargain at, each ......' T" In Yonge-street Annex.

'SSÜ*2.73 to S3.SO 
Boy»’ 8ult* 81.98

and there 1» sufficient force at Work 
to prevent much further lows to the 
contractors;

*4|Only Jeers Te-Dey.
A crowd of 100 Italian» stood about 

qftls morning and Jeered the men who 
were returning, but they broke and nin 
when the police started for them. The 
conotables took advantage of the occa
sion to street a couple of men. one of 
them a young Sicilian, who had led In 
the stone-throwing on Monday, and, *t 
was thought, had gone to Buffalo. Va
rious timid persons reported to Chief 
Mains of the provincial police of shots,
Supposed to have been fired during the 
night, but there I» a certain lack of 
délai Its to the stories

Shortage of Ammunition.
The laborers are not the kind of men . 

who would indulge In revolvers, and 
the fact that the Niagara Falls store» 
are eoldJ out of ammunition is probably 
due to the opening of tbs hunting sea
son The contractors are confident, that 
the men wHl corns back within a few
<1'rhe men arrested were brought op 
before Col. Cntlckshank, the police ma
gistrate. at 3 p.m-, charged with creat
ing. aiding and abetting a riot on Mon
day last, and. without being given an 
opportunity of pleading, they were re
manded to the county Jail for five days 
to stand their trial. They gave their 
names as follow*: Aneglo- Fretzang-lo,

Rom Ho An<$#U> Pareto, Asa*'
nsTo «parando.*P«e™ tiS^Æ*.

^^^u.rk^v^B^r*nd «„*ss5.rfe & z ,

Vlncentnes Cucoeta- The last Is obarg- bnlf resiwctlng tHe folltr/rln* pr.peed local ». 
ed with cutting Joseph Hamilton In improve,urn.« and the special isnsmesly 

_,rt, , knife Monday evening, of the costs liter of npou the lands Immedt- the fare with fijxnue mo, r wlth ,„i, benefited, pursuant to the reports of 
It is the Intention to deni sev■ _rrtnn ,he 7f1ty Kagtncer, aoe vn file In the city 
the worst of this group of tiwelgnenr cu>rk.,'6(n 
Those commuting the mod daring in- -fiBWBIL -

" " -------- Twelve-Inch tile pipe sewer on Don We
ns,le, from a point 296 feet north of Bsri- 
etc-avenire, to • prSnt 140 feet forties 
forth. The approximate cost I* $4ti.,iA 
of which the ratepayers' shake Is Nttsi.flO.
'J he payment* for the coot of the work ob«* 
extend over a period of 10 years. The 
proximate annual coot jwr foot in 4» 
cents.

IS*!'
sad

Ohll
8m»

CLBANLIXEMS IN CHILDRKN. StyDishesHOT l i 
MATER

Wo have just received » new ship
ment of therm useful dishes—prices

«3 80 and SS 00 talk

75 White Enamel Iron Bedsteads: 1 
1-16-inch pillar h gh heed end;neat 
scroll design; braes knobs and 
caps; In sizes 3 feet end 4 feet d 
Inches wide by 6 feet long; 9.09 
Friday bargain at... -.........”

**THO MICH HR TAKEN MUCH 
ABIDES."

Mr. Aylesworth, In hi* speech at the 
I Canadian banquet, said. In effect: “The 
‘‘ award is bad, but there is no appeal 

from It. What are we to do? " And 
his answer was simply: "Submit.’’ Jt 
is quite Jrue that the award must be ec 
cepted a* a fact .and that we cannot lay 
violent hands on the territory that we 
regard *s our own- To that extent we 
must submit. - It Is true also that we 
must not be satisfied with sulking or 
displaying bad temper. The experience 
of men In the ordinary business of life 
is that bad temper is a waste of energy. 
The wise thing is to use the energy In 
e constructive, not a destructive, way. 
It Is not at all ntvessary that we should 
meekly express , our gratitude for an1 

f. sward that Mr. Aylesworth rt-sertbes 
as a grotesque travesty of justice. We 
retain our opinion of that award; an<l 
we do not propose, tf we can help it, 
to submit any ,niore cases to tribunals 
that are guilty of grotesque traves
ties of Justice- But the experience may 
do Johnny Canuck more good than 
harm, If he comes out a little eternef, 
a little more self-reliant and self-asser
tive, a little more determined to de
velop to its full extent the sp'en lid heri- 
L-ge left to him by the pioneers of Can
ada.

Akesl tt<
The Canadian J 

and Surgery; ' In 
munkable diseases, the school popula
tion counts for a good deal. In Toronto, 
where there Is a Public School popu
lation of 34,488, and a Separate School

** tbe «fffiregate Is
39,560. almost a fifth of the city's 
population To these might he added a 
considerable number of pu piJs attending 
various private academies and college*. 
After a vacation of two mouths, they 
have been assembled in school build
ings, not always the best suited for 
such a purpose, end with them, In some 
cases, they bring the seeds of the .«m- 
munlcable disease*.

Journal
contend

of Medicine 
tag with com-

RICE LEWIS l SON, Limite*
Oor King and Victoria Ste„ 

TORONTO. 100
eris27 dozen Men's Heavy Eng

lish Flannelette Night Robes: col
lar attached; yoke, pocket and 
pearl buttons; double-stitched
seams; targe bodies: 64 Inches 
long; sizes 14 to 19-Inch collan 
regular price 75c each;
Friday bargain .

own.
",

m uo
The poisons of 

measles, whooping-cough, chicken-pox, 
mumps and even diphtheria, scarlet 
fever, and tuberculosis, are present In 
the month or nostrils, and it U prob
able that In such cases one of the chief 
vehicles of contagion Is the secretion 
of -the mouth and nose. Much can be 
done to prevent contagion among schol
ars by teaching habita of cleanliness, 
and the teacher should notice and cor
rect violations of these rules, a* well 
as ordinary school regulations. School 
children should be taught cleanliness, 
decency, and good manners, as well as 
reading, writing and arithmetic.

•tifcMta 
•’ SflV..47

LOCAL IMPROVf MINTS.

aHie bold words
re-echoed by bis own prov- 

be no doubt
| 88.50 and 810.00 Overcoat* 85.98 1
I 142 Men’» Oxford Grey Cheviot and Frieze Overcoats ; medium I 

length box back and raglanette styles ; some with vertical f 
pockets end eaffs on sleeves end some with plain sleeves g 
and ordinary pocket* ; good Italien doth lining ; velvet I 

<a>ILu . ,izes 37 to 44 ineh chest measurement ; p QA I 
£ regular prices 18.60 and 110.00; Friday bargain 9.90 1

and there canInce,
the demonstration, in hi# honor was In
tended as a recognition and affirma
tion of his protest and reproach. It 
was so understood by the British press, 
and It Is evident enough the signifi
cance of the situation had not failed 
to impress Itself on the publicists of 

Britain. That the posltiop was

* ■

committing the moot daring In- fraiûo^fThe Canadian law will get 
the fullest extent the law ”*’]
The others will be dealt leniently wIIIl 
Some of the worst are known to b_ 
dowerate men They were all taken 
to the county Jail at Welland, on the 
Wabarii train thie afternoon.

At a meeting of the contractors It 
was decided unanimously,

SÏ5ÆSS7S s -rS
a strong civil guard.

saws s&Ss&utsr
Lw the rioters’ movement loauglln 
rated Mooday- \

«SHEEP AND HHEPHCRD.^

I tit.
Editor World: My attention has

been drawn to a short article In your 
paper of Oct. 31 under the above head
ing. As the writer evidently does not 
know what he Is talking about, and 
his statements may lead to a false In

to our officers at All

L Mew A
V

Great
critical, does not .require a Daniel come 
to Judgment to declare, 
quite enough recklessness and latent 
mischief to cause what might have 

Imprudent and misleading 11»-

:‘5 Qttsw 
Sethis 1 
tag, it a
et# bas 
tien of t

“Tbo much be taken, mudh abides." 
a The platitudes of after-dinner oratory 
i have perhaps made us a little tired of 

bearing about our magnificent unde
veloped resources. Still, they are mag- 

ihlflcent, and their development has only 
begun- f'ompare our position with that 
of any nation In Europe. Germany,

1 which might be put into a corner of 
Ï Canada, supports ten times our popu- , fortunate 

tatlon. France, which would make a

-- There wasf -CNCDAR BI/KTK PAVIÎMENT-- _ 
Twenty feet cedar Work psvenieot, with 
nod curbing, os Xorf elk-street, fro* 

Ktirlcj--street to a pot at 30 feet'sorti. 
The a (.proximal* poet I» MfioOC. of wbUh 
the ratepayers' share I» (008.00. The pay- 
meet for the cost of the work shall ext>s4 
ever a period of fire years. The » 
mate annual post per foot Is 2* 9-10 

-AfiPHALT PAVBMBNT. 
Tsenty-fonr feet asphalt parement, wMfi ! 

ronerete cnrMng. on Niagara-street, fro* 
•Clag-street to Queen street. The approxfi 
mute cost Is (#540.06. 'f which the rat* 
payera' share Is $8i09.(A>. The paymeslfi 
for the coet of the work ahell extend erg 
a- period Of II years. The apprr.xleMV 
at rinsl cost per ford Is 43 cent*.

tiMMBNT rirwntBTN MDBWALK,- 
Flee foot cement concrete sidewalk, to bf 

laid «est enrtr, on tbe aoulh aille rhlror* 
a renne, from » po4nt 833 feet west of At* 
nne-road to Bedford-mod. The approip 
irate rest Is (V.2ti) of which tie rat* 
payers’ shore la# $131.00. The paymest# 
for- the cost, of the work shall extend ores 1 
a period of 10 rmra The approxl 
annual cost per foot Is 13 4-5 eenti.

The casts of the sstd Improrement# will 
the gereral properties froot

ing the proponed works, snd ate parablo 
In equal annual Instalments «nfflrient to 
cover Interest snd a alnkbur fund f«f tt# 
payment of th* snM priori psl an ms.

BOBKBf J. Kl.KMINri.
AMcaamcnt I VunmIaSiwitft 

Commiaslonar's Office, Toros.

This Book at 16c
200 only "Arms and the Wqiuan.” 

by Harold McGrath, .author ot 
"Puppet Crown"; new edition^

68 only Talking DolU; will
"Papa" and "Mama"; 23 inches cloth cover. bar- OR
long; regular 50c; Fri- #25 gain .... ...................................... 'vv
day ;« •••• ••••••• *••*■+ •• • a#atlAiiAV*V

12 dozen "Eureka" Golf Balls; . M „„„, . . ., ,_ cot only boxes "English Holly
made from selected gutta percha Note p^per snd Envelopes, con- 
and well seasoned; regular IQ talnlng one quire cream vellum
(3.00 doz.; Friday, each..........',w wove paper, with envelopes t»

match; Friday bargain,per 25
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Saints' Church here, kindly allow me 
to state that our présent rector has 
been here for nearly four years; that 
•hi* stipend ha* never be#n reduced f2w, 
but.on the contrary, has been raised that 
amount since he came- He is fully 
paid up to date, and th# almost har
mony prevails In the parish between 
rector and people—the "dove of peace" 
has an easy time of it here. With re
spect to the second statement about 
the arbitration case with the late rec
tor for obvious reaeona I decline to en
ter Into discussion.! It would be well, 
if in the future. Hie Frlter ot tl>- 
artlcle oil the Slot hit. would under
stand the facts of the case before he 
interfered with other people's to «Incss.

Churchwarden, All Saint* 
Colllngsnood, Nov. 4.

been an
play In which tbe truer and more vital 
aspects of the question would have 
been lost or completely overlooked. 
Any such result would have been un

in the highest sense, and 
which afterthoughts would have 

good-sized Canadian province,has wve.i j r,ndered peculiarly disagreeable to true
This was the

■
one

MUNICIPAL MATTERS.times our population. Each of these | Canadian sentiment, 
ie a first-clase power- What a future gathering storm, whose bursting, was

» does that open out to the people of Can- dreaded by the British observers of
*. «da! Every element of national great- Canadian opinion, and which prompted

ness 1» here—fertile land, forests.mlnes, «„ mUch speculation. And the cabled
water-powers, fisheries, a climate that comment on Monday night s banquet
makes men work and keeps them testifies to tbst genuine alarm by the
healthy and vigorous; a people bracing mlrked sense of relief Mr. Aylesworth s
their ancestry to English, Celtic and gpeecb has brought with it Such ad

jective# as "patriotic," "noble" and 
We are quite aware that It Is a young the )1)te are freely lavished 

country, and has plenty to learn from courage enough has even come to hope 
the old fellows In art, in literature, ,n <hat the "loose and foolish talk 
many of the elements of civilization.
Wo also know that the old civilization, 
like the old mân.l» rom-,times Inclined 

i to overrate Its superiority. The young 
! country, like the young man, should 

listen to all and learn of all. but eventu, 
ally rest upon It* own Judgment.

The hope of Canada lies simply In the 
h development of Hs Immense territory—

In the work that I» bring done In Its

set

WsWhen all the wards of Toronto were 
named after patrons selected from the 
national honor roll In the calendar of 
saints, there used to be a very good 
class of aldermen returned to the Coun
cil. Tbe reason wssSnot, perhaps, so 
much, a recognition of the dignity of 
gt Patrick, St. George, St. David, St, 

and the Apostle of the Gin-

81.00 to 81.50 
Umbrellas 57c (We shall emboss this paper free 

of charge with any one initial. In 
blue only ) « ■MS err

Serai210 only Men’s and Women’s Unfr
pefmuti
IRK;

msSit th.

b relia*; covers of Austria and 
gloria cloth; extra good wearing 
covers; handles of Congo horn,
Congo and cherry; wouHl oeU in
S*J:eïUïr^Laî tnr%X to. .57 olgar cases, hand bags, picture 
(1.50 each; Friday bargain..» *»* frames and writing portfolios:

chatelaines are beaded; chamois, 
OF seal, etc.; wrist bags In real seal, 

morocco and fancy leather; not 
an article in th# lot buHtvould sell 
In the regular way at 5<)c, and 
some as high as (2.00; they are 
all traveler's samples; bought to 
sell at a low price; Fri- “
day bargain ...................... ..

50c to $2.00 
Leather Rood* 25cI

‘I French eources.

small ness *0fWths ta^Th^rafve., The

and they would not vote for a man 
they did not know, 
tx/unds were

on it-

ex- s.25c Laundrjr Bags fcited on both side* of the Atlantic by 
the Alaska award will receive a check 

dignified, temperate speech

Assessment
to. Not. 6, lltOfi.they did not know- But when the old 

broken down and the 
present plan of long stripe from boun
dary to boundary of the cit>r was In
troduced. the erectors had not the same 
chance of knowing the suitors for their 
suffrages. All tn9 municipal wiseacres 
will tell you that from that stage the 
progress of degeneracy In the civic 
government must be^marked.

The election of next year's Board of 
Control by th* city at large may be 
regarded as a further experiment in 
the way of obliging the electors to vote 
for men whom they cannot possibly 
know. Aid. Bums is the only well- 
known member of the present Board of 
Control. That Is to say. he Is welt 
known all over thé city, .But the.aver
age candidate for the Board of Control 
must seek some means of .recommend
ing himself to the large constituency. 
The tendency may. be to Introduce poli
tical Influences Into the Board of Con
trol elections. People.In the west may 
Say of a candidate from the- east,' "i 
do not know the man', but hé Is a good 
Conservative, I am told, and will re- 
cé'lve my vote on that account.” You 
cannot bring politics Into one branch 
of thé municipal contest and exclude 
It frbm the others. ■' There Is a grow-. 
Ing opinion that all future municipal 
elections wilt gradually be drawn with
in political lines.

City Treasurer Coady, under oath, 
yesterday stated that The WOrtd has 
been saying for weeks that as a tax- 
spénder the Council of 1908 Is a record 
breaker. Mr. Coady Is a gentleman 
whb/ls very slow in committing him> 
self to disturbing declarations, and he 
Is very likely to have put a conserva
tive estimate upon the year's deficit 
and the increase in taxation which It 
must entail next year. The plain truth 
is that
from the creation of new offices In a 
service already top-heavy with official*, 
to the bidding for votes by most trans
parent ways of ward nursing.

mfrom the
of Mr. Aylesworth."

We have always stood for moderation, 
especially in the discussion of Imperial 
affairs, but moderation must not be 
permitted to degenerate into weakness. 
It would be crass folly to allow Brit
ish public sentiment to deceive Itself 

farms and workshops, and echool-hous-, wlth regar(j to the true nature of Cana- 
e*. These will be our strength, not only | ^jan f(.»nng on the Issue which has 
in peace but in war*, if war rhould un- . now been raised. Canadians are abso- 
fortunately ectne at any time. Strength , j u j y j0yai to their flag, but It does 
in war rests largely on Industrial de
velopment. The civil war In the United 
gtate* 1* a familiar Instance of this 
truth. The people of the South 
brave and soldierly, and In some re
spects were better prepared for war 
than the North. The North beat tivm

280 only Fancy "Laundry" or Soil
ed Linen Bags; finished with 
drawing string and boriaze work; 
assorted colors; good size; 
reg. value 25c; Friday ’

Japan May Make a Counter Meve 
and the Situation on Oct 21 

Was Pail ful.

morning for New Brunswick. He goes 
only to Moncton, and will return-tor a . 
cabinet meeting on Monday.

Should Me Revise».
Paris; Not. 4.-La Preese today oor* 

that War Minister Andre, a# a rawilt of 
I lie Inquiry which bet»* diode Into the 
Dreyfus affair, has Informed til# 'el.lnet 
that In W« opinion the sentence "<Jtinses 
const martini Shroild tw revised. The W«* 
Minister Is also said to her» «"hed; tor tie ■ 
view» of hlv oollsegues on the whjeet, but 
they »<re nanlils to e<NBe to nn sgrse'sist.

Ix»w R«le colonist Ticket*.

•2515 WH$1.75 to $3.00 
Rug* $1.2582.00 to 83.00

Men'* Boot* *1.75 29 only WMton, Axmlnster andmen » noei» Smyrna Rugs and Mats; double
200 pairs Men's Boot»;, comprising knotted fringed ends; some with

choice fanned Dongola, kid and fringed sides. In very handsome
calfskin; Goodyear-welted and £**£8.'% &%£%
square self-ext en*! oh soles, the hall; just the thing to cover spot*
designs are correct for fall and In .the carpe ta object to most
winter wear; sizes 6 to 10; regu- wear; regular (173 to (3;. J 25
tar (2 to (3; Friday bar- *pecM..............*V””.......... ..
gsiin

Victoria, B.C., Nov. 4—Advices were 
received by the steamer Victoria, which 
arrived to-day from the Orient, that the 
Russians are extending their Scope 
on the Yalu River. Sok-Jin, which lies 

thè Yong-Pong, has now been

pefewt

m *****
*erj fl
KTp
too Co

Jiot blind them to the fact that a con
tinuation ot the present policy- ot drift 
is Imprudent and unwise. The Alaskan 
boundary is veritably the last surren
der. great or little, that will be made 
for this Dominion without the full

, ,__ i knowledge and concurrence of its gov-
by superiority in industrial develop- j #rnmen, Canada wlll (rankly recognize 

U auto not take long to turn1 
mechanical skill of any kind to warlike 

Civil and military5'eng!

below
seized arid forts erected there- 

Vernacular Japanese papers publish 
despatches from Seoul that the Corean 

ordered that the fortlfi- 
both there and at Yong-Am- 

be abandoned, but Russia will 
Several Japanese

$32.2.-, in tolling». $«.26 to Dcnrtr Of
den, Helens or Butts, (30,76 to hpotaoe. 
Nelson or Bowls lid. $ffi I» VotiloÿÇ, 
Vsncoiiv-r, kenltle. nnd f44Jk> to See 
Prsnrlseo or Los Angel-*, from Toronto, by 
Grand Trunk nnd direct eonaeetlntis. «***»• 
rations made In t mri-t rirs on «ppllcst.os. 
J. W. Ryder, City Pa*.rn*er and Tlritri 
Agent, northwest corner King snd Toese1 
streets, Toronto.

were
$1.05 Oilcloth at 60c
45 Best Quality Oilcloth MaiS; 4 

feet 6 Inches x 6 feet; with very 
jrretty check centre, ji» coloring* 
of fawn, refi, with 9-lrich floral 
border; we guarantee this tpat lo 
be thoroughly seasoned ; oun(l.(0 
mat; special Friday- .fin

Court has 
cations, 
Pho.

8c and 10c Beet 
Laces 5c

75 gross Extra Strong Mohair Boot
. Laces, with black Japanned tla 

tops; 40 and 45 Inches long; re
gular 8c and 10c dozen;
Friday...........

50c and 73c 
Beys’ Mat* 25c

Boys’ en» Youths' Fine English 
Soft Felt and Tweed Hats; neat 
stylish shape; leather sweats; silk" 
linings: regular 50c and 
75c; Ftrlday bargain

>

allow no interference.
■also publish despatches thatment. 1 that if there is to be a British empire at 

•all,there will arise occasions when sacri
fices must be made for the general 
good. She has already given ample 
testimony that her readiness to do so 
exists In no small degree, and that it 
will not be accorded In any stinted 
measure. But the sacrifice must be a 
voluntary one, offered freely and with 
a. full knowledge.

papers
Russia is building forts at Antung, 
whither 500 troops were recently trans
ported from Port Arthur.

Strong protests are being 
Baron Rosen, at Tokio, against the ag
gressive action of Rurata In North Co
rea, and, if the protests are unheed
ed Japan Intends to take a count;r 
m<We. It Is this aggressiveness In North 
Corea which Is goading the Japan.»# 
to urge war, and. when the Victorian 
sailed on Oct- 21. the general trend of 
public opinion was very bellicose. The 
ministry were . urging calmness and 
decrying demonstration while the; nego
tiations proceeded. According to th* 
officer* of the Victoria, there was no 
question but that the populace were 
keen for war. Japanese in Crrea. and 
North China were becoming badly nf- 

of th# sltuatlrn. and

0totlsfA**f4>rr to Power*.
P*kJn Nor, 4,- Tnn* lia* IhNB *p 

point#<l pr«»ldc?ht of th# tforeifti Offjsr#, ay* 
(eeflituf th<* ag#<l Wunit- W#n S'/in iin, ww 
in tr»n*f#rn*#1 to fb# ftoorii of H 
The »pp#4ntro#nf of Xa lXing 1» <od*14m*4 

Vx th4- minister* of tbe

neer-purpose*-
ii,g run into one another. The ffreit 

speedily turn hU

at ....
33c to 80c ' 
Carpet 33c '

500 yards English Tapestry Ôarpet; 
27 inches wide; an assortaient of 
odd pieces gathered here and 
there from throughout our stock; 
all good designs and colorings; 
suitable for any room; eUr 5'c, 

25 - 65c, 80c qualities;, to clear _ 25 
,,,.. "V st, per yard

5made torailway man can 
knowledge of the country to military 

The foundry, for whatever 
established, can soon turn out 

Brains, energy, wealth, are all

a account, 
purpose STARTLEDNT* gun*.

. a# useful In war «s In peace. Cortnequent-' 
ly, In the ordinary process of- devel .p 
ment. Canada Is quietly preparing f„r

Her

By some sudden sound she drops tt# ; 
vase upon the floor. She is nervous snfi 
may be told that nervousness Is » msotj _ 
which only » ' '
rich woman can ( _ /~zO 
afford to indulge 
in. Nervousness 
has cost many a W» 7 lf_ 
woman her po- r\i Æ k. 
sition. Somt-Llfil 8s^S 
times when worn- f 
en run machin- 
cry the price ot 
nervousness Is 
mutilation,—s

finger lost or per- X
haps the whole ^ ' *'■ ■
band crushed.

Nervousness in 
women is com
monly but a 
symptom of 
womanlydiseaae.

Such an obliga
tion Is of course reciprocal. It affects 
every part and portion of the empire, 
ii nd each has a right to expect that 
all Interests material to its Individual 
part will be austalned with the full 
strength of all. 
a pity If Mr. Aylesworth * carefully 
considered moderation should lead he 
home government to suppose that th!*, 
like all previous ebullitions, will In a 
little while pass and be forgotten. If 

Impression be created. It will 
spell disaster to the future relation* be 

the self-governing federation* 
and the motherland. These relation*, 
despite the optimistic hopes of The 

Standard, will emphatically 
stand another *traln-or anything 

uch a* that to which 
been subjected. When 
edge of the blow has

her future. In peace or in war.
despite the disappointments of 

There is n,
future,
tne moment^* Is assured, 
need to advtre Canadians not to whine 

They ace not built that 
than they are built to 

They

i

63c to 81.00 Underwear 476
135 dozen Men’s Scotch Wool Underwear ; shkte and drawers ; 

double breasted ; ribbed skirt and ctfff* ; sateen facings ; 
heavy and extra heavy whiter weigbte ; plain grey and 
fancy stripes ; sizes 34 to 46 inch chest measurement ; 
these are the over make* of one of ety largest manufacturers 
and would sell in the regmlar way at 65c to f 1.00 
each ; Friday bargain.........

k or 1
way. any nv>n?

the Hvery of^the flunkey- 
^Ljlt turn their resentment Into work. 
Hftd they «ill win their way. And F* soRnd CanadUinlmi l« sound Imp'fflai- 
s |,m in thé hour of trial, if It should 

F cme. Great Britain will find a stronger 
S- friend In a nation <>f men than in a 

frightened flock of flunkeys-

Therefore It will beto sulk. the Council has been reckless;
frighted because

homeward steamer bring* many
p. nie «trk-ken ones. The Japan#*# press 
r, ntlnure warning for the most pa t. 
si d *ome Journals.notably The JImniln, 

the government that the lime h i* 
Thl* paper, after

That (25,000 'cheque for the Baby 
property at Lambton did not paw, yes
terday. It is now admitted that the 
money Is not for the government.- 
it Ismot publicly known who is to get 
It. it-will pass to a firm of lawyers 

i acting under power trf attorney, doubt- 
1 p.«*. for client*-Interested In the Baby 
property, fi was a mistake nofc, to 
have given th# Council a full explana
tion of the transaction. There are do 
military secret*-Involved.

11T W
qur^n'g a CMnese proverb."Htrlke when 
you' h#ar K*nW* words aud 
liko def'ds," ur*’"* that the country 
should delay no longer jn acting 
a go ln#t Russia.

Th* Chuo Shimbct calls attention to 
the fact that th#rc are 4000 Jspsneso 
in Manchurta.and urges that something 
b*» done to aid ttv-'m to reach Js»f»an 
There nr# AOOfi Jo pane»* In th# vHnl- 
ty M Vledtvowtock. and many are leav
ing-

such an

»!-47 Andtween»•
-

Basement Business ,London 
nbt

tiik national poi.h v.
Some 30 years ago there flourished in 

institution known a* the

Mrs. ,f. M. town Dead,
Mrs. Charlotte Lowes, relict of th* 

1,-te J. M. Lowes, died Iasi nigh , nt 
Grace Hospital, where she had und-v- 
gone an r/peVatlon, J. M- Ivowes pr-î- 
deceased her about seven month*. Kh- 
was the daughter of the late Ezra 

of Whitby, who was a pmneer 
leaves to 

son* and! one

;It is useless in25 only Breakfast Nets; a ne it 260 Colored G«» Otabes; size 4- 
nanel and floral decoration; heavl- inch, with fancy scalloped tops; 
fy gold traced; consisting of f2 - regular .60e, 65c and 75c 
fruit plates, 12 breakfast plates. each; Friday .....
12 SOUP plates. >2 fruit napP'«£ 432 Japanned Fire Shovels; long 
12 cups and saucers ! UHnth handle4; regular 10c. Fri- R
platter, 1 14-lnch platter, 1 bak r, .   .»w
1 casserole, 1 slop bowl and 1 ......................
cream Jug; a 79-piece set; regu- 288 Heavy Tin Steamers; sizes Nos. 
lar (7.15 set; Friday bar/ A 7fi 8 And 9; regular 22c and in
gain........... .. .......,u 25c each; Friday.........................e,u

approaching it 
they have now

keen

Toronto an
Canada First party. It did not seek **
pa ration 6rom the empire. It iriaiyiged th(, first .
to unit >• in sympathy at least, men of ^ b|unted. no time should be lost in 
oudh divergent views as Dr. Gold win ! romlnK to a clear understanding a* to 
Smith and Col- Denison. Perhaps ao-rv-1 ,he future conduct of negotiations n- 
of Its memb-rs did not quite know , volvlng special Canadian Intereat*, Like 
what they wanted. They had the spring a], bfher adjustments wllhln the British 
f. ver the sense that th nation w.,s ,ph,rP_ thl, *l»o will be a gradual de- 
griwing. and that th# growth could ve|rtpmcnt> but some satisfactory. If 
not he cheeked. Some politicians were ,„ntatlve, arrangement Is one of the 

One public meeting of th- qrat necessities of the time, 
broken up by

such cases to 
•doctor# for the 
nerves alone.
Cure tb« disease* 
which attack the 
delicate woman
ly organism end 
nervousness will 
be cured also.

Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pre- 
script ion makes weak women wrong, 
sick women well. It establishes regular
ity, dries weakening drains, heals inflam
mation and ulceration, and cures female 

It tranquilizes the nerves ana

.1
35 (Dr. Bheard Is still as determined as 

he was two years ago In opposing the 
Jetty Engineer's plan to pour crude 
age Into the lake. The Medical Health 
Officer is right in saying that the pol
lution of Toronto Bay does not en
danger the Intake. Experience and nu
merous tests have proved this.' But 
all the sewage run Into Toronto Bay 
Is ndt precipitated and retained at the 
bottom of the hay. The water ot To
ron 1 o Bay Is changed at frequent 
periods by easterly storms that, drive 
the water out the Western Gnp. Tb» 
long sand bar extending to Gibraltar 
Point is a sure protection of the Intake 
from the filthy water In front of the 
Garrison Common. Even tb» beach 
stones there are covered with sickening 
slime.

Welch net Him Is Trouble Anne*
li’^TlnThe^"* disposing ofVgold ^""two Sh'‘

watch In a pawn sh-p. Th» watch daughter: Rev. George A- of Kingston, 
was the property ‘4 on» Thomas P» rh(u.,(J. j w of Toronto and Anna 
laney. who. at time», trifle* w th the f Tcmnrto. Rhe was a most estim- 
cup that cheers and a Do Inebriate*. •’ «mman. prominent In all charitable 
and. when In » co-ealled happy state, I* nfphPW 1, y. Jim'*
tiT the habit of rn'ring the "long green" ^ American. New York,
?: wjtirih*'by ^Delaney1 to -d formeriy of Toronto. ..

Judge Winchester believed 
Lamb's story and discharged him.

*#w-

» 190 Japanese Hair Receivers; pink 720 Handy Tack Hammers; with 
floral decorations and gold claw; special, Frl- C
tracing; regular 35c; Frl- day............... ........................*frightened.

Ci-nada First potty «as 
roughs, hired by political bosses.

John A Macdonald, or some friend 
wise enough to

day........... ....................................... 35 only Kersey Horse Blanket*;.
Japanese Covered Biscuit Jars; em- neat stripes; well bound, «nd

ssssr^ssts..»-» ssssratsss™..-”
The Street Car Vote.

"R. B." is informed that the bylaw 
authorizing the operation of street cars 
on Sunday was carried on. May 15, 1897, 
by a vote of 16,372 to 16,051.

weakness. ■ O
induces refreshing sleep.

- in the fall of t*<n. I ws» troubled •t"> 
ouimtas. headache, he.rt trMt,!. »ndjrm‘% 
weak ne*." write. Miw Sl.ncb M Sreeey. «

. «.U. OewesoCo . N. Y. "La« -ummer 1 wrote

■ F.wlte ffisrflpti*' asd CeMas Meyg
sssssitiTsStz sss'iS&s

Dr. Pierce’» Pleasant Pallets deal ■* 
muddy eomplsagoe-

“Ml 8H ALONG."
Match. VarsMr vs «sees'», 

at Klearotos, Nev. Tlh.
Take the Grand 

train' Friday. Nov. 6. for Kingston. 
Fare for round trip (3.70 Tickets ve
nd returning on or before Monday. 
Nov. 9 Get your tickets at City Ticket 
Office, northwest corner King and 
Tonge-ftr^ti. or d«pot tlrkrt offl^#.

R«atf»r\ arstty of th# AlaskanWrltlmr in 
award. Dr. S. Morley Wickett sayi: 
Strangely, thy award doe* not appear 
to have fixed definitely the entire boun 

For' Instance, It has not laid 
the line from Devil's Paw to a 
fifteen miles north of tbe Taktr 

Yet the final determination of

and adviser ot hla, was
something ril r.ng. Trunk 2.00 p.m. The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete Listtne that th#re waa 

Eu» the word 
dew; Ibe the

"Natkmar wan umeA t » 
pf,llcy of protection, an l 

ytAiry” ywrpf the country.

To pror* to you that Dr. 
Chase * Ointment is a certain
SJ SMÆg

it’SX'i.r.ïïjw. •rs'NTm'B SœïaSSSfeSfcaSiSto!jou. P. Bora, k Ce. Tri. 131 ‘^ oÏcha*^* OlntmOnt

Piles LL EATO N C°j™.
190 YONCE ST., TORONTO

Ottawa Personal*.
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—Major Hills,who was 

sent out by the War Office ro prepore 
a military map or Canada, for defence 
purposes. Is In the city.

I A. G McKay. M P. Is In town- 
' Hon. W. 8. Fielding left Otiwwa this

dary. 
down 
point 
River.
the line Is only a question <$f time. We 
may accordingly cease anathemas an l, 
Ot they say in Dawson, "mush along."

"National
largely for commercial reasons, 
largely because the people liked the 
word National.

I but

Ï/.
Macdonald, who recovered 

In 1878, on the National Policy, 
the country on the mot-

Vfilr John
II 132.

ve<I tv carry
1

I

I
w Fv
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WILL RECOMMEND TRUNK SEWER
IN OPPOSITION TO DR. SHEARD

rtuuoM nurno. i

stowT^nWA Murray &•.30 A.n. dcloses Ti/UulU rn OJ Limited

FRIDAY BARGAINS ---------—’ FRIDAY BARGAINS — TORONTO tO
SILK Back SATINS and TAFFETA SILKS at 35c Yard Ov. I U KINGSTON

c . i . cjiv. rec and 75c—nearly 2000 yards altogether ; about half being beau- 6th°^tmining SS? S^mMÜi'MOTdüy;
The Satin, areHlSty wtin in shades of turquoise, pink, maize, sky, old rose, cardinal, ®th (.x«p«i„, "..urnatSrei imnA

tiful wft uncrushaole ®ÜkJback liberty ^ navy blue. These satin, have brilliant
mauve, cream, resed^gr , * ht cffcct French plaids, suitable for dressy
pretty linings. The whole on sale in the basement Friday, per yard................. ................$INÛU r*« fO* ROUND TRir

^StSSkVARD ISotSoS.1» ill ssms"**

a&rStfS&SStS- «sastsfeaSSS-s,a

solp, tod in cSofB, fancy ttnjrea t«- m*dli m end heavy weight*, ---------------- “
fetae ««d Dmivlnee.prelar -TfcTcodoni comprlu- «II wool wilting
*«■*»,. UcT-!SXra “KÎSdïn P*aî£to!ï ^«jdStatodieeeMl. ptal^A. «#MI|>««.
In-redeii IxwRft.ee Dreedea tall _ L,H A»tr»<*aro twrefis and
and qttsrjgPy ^Pgg Sii*.1 tUi | hereingboue effroi* It.Wi »n.l #126

S3S^S5??C»I «W^^-“.....75

Clear-lip of WOMEN’S BOOTS, $2.10 PAIR
Women’s Dcmgola JCId, Box Celt and VlcI Kid Lace B00U, 

odd palm and broken lines of this season's nicest 
styles, medium and <be»yy extension soles, low, me
dium and high military heels, broad and narrow toes, 
there is also a goodly assortment of patent leather 
boots, with soles, light soles and military heels In 

offering, #2.76 to 14.00 values, to clear, 0 I Q 
lav. nalr ....... ...... ....................................*,,u

WA.Mnrray&ÉTHEM ROUBLEChib's it’s ooont* 

iot buy better 
ichie’s JtVajuy
lb. aad

Return
The matter will be further discussed at 
the meetlisr of the Board of Works.

To Revise Plnmfcln* Bylayv.
The Board of Health met yesterday, 

with Dr. Lynd In the chair. Aid. Cur
ry’s resolution, sent on from the Coun- 
cil, regarding a revision of the civic 
plumbing by law, was discussed. Dr. 
Sheard said that there might well be 

amendment* made, and he will 
ask the Ontario Association of Archi
tects and the Master Plumbers' Asso
ciation to meet him and discuss any 
suggestions they may make as to what 
changes they consider advisable. 

President Loudon of Toronto Uni
versity wrote regarding the #5 fee to 
be paid by students attending lectures 
at the Isolation Hospital, and Dr- 
Sheard was authorized to collect the 

from those attending the

I
5 & CO. Sub-Committee's Decision Will 

Be Further Discussed by 
Board of Works.

V Special
Attractions

For the Balance of This 
Week.

’Oroewe.Bi,

HUNTERS’ EXCURSIONS
bThere iras a warm discussion yester- 

Dr. Sheard and
ft]

mber m|»Jday afternoon between 
City Engineer Rust at the meeting o£ 
the subcommittee appointed to con
sider Aid. S. W. Burns’ resolution re
garding the construction of a trunk 

Mr. Rust presented,.plans show-

■ some l .A TABLE OF 
REMNANTS
Fancy Dress Materials, comprising all 

wool and silk end wool ml «tire». In 
pretty broche», tweed mixture*, fancy 
two a ad three-tone combination*. In 
nil-ore;- d rad gr-e—pretty ohetke and a

sssrsfgiras?»klmon** and renrttrie B*M*:gown*~ 
regtHar prices were 7Se and #1,00 yard, 
to clear, In the basement, Fri- . 35 
day, per yard *.,.

■

E c

sewer.
» , th, initially picked Short end» of colored lng tbe proposition» he had submitted 
^,ing. and Fine Gorenmg* of end at dear- lfl01 and favored what was known
iagpricet. a« No. 1, providing for the conetruc-

' tion of an Intercepting sewer to dis- amount 
charge Into Lake Ontario, a distance c||n|c(
of three miles east of the easterly city The Medical Health Officer present- 
«mua. about nine mile, from the water- e^^^^^d^^omme^ 

works intake pipe. On account of the fu>n a tiltht change In the wording 
prevailing winds being westerly, lie a{ lhe order regarding the establish- 
considered there was no danger of men* of a septic tank system f°rthe

**»«' !sris.“ajLS« Sf »wind would not cause any danger, lhe ^ preVent any technical objection, 
first cost was estimated at #1,750A*», which were adopted, 
and maintenance at #17,000 annually. go choice for Library »He.
Dr Sheard said that he would never The sub-committee on library sites 
consent to crude sewage going., into ^^‘^^’ofCratîoIttlt'the* main 

Lake Ontario at any point, and favored bulld|ng should be located down town, 
the disposal of aewaje by means of xhe question aro»e_ as to what terrl- 
aeptic tanks and bacteria bed»,, lhe tory was Included in the term down 
Engineer objected to this scheme on town,” and the Mayor gave his opinion 
the ground of the Immense expense In- that the boundaries, generally W«»k" 
volved in erecting a plant, whlih had i„g, might be defined as JarviR-street 
not yet been proved of any value. on the east. Wllton-avenue «ttend-d 

Aid. Sheppard favoredra conference thru Agncs-street on the north ana 
with the Provincial Btffiird of Health University-avenue on the west, xne 
before taking any action- He asked ,|te» which have been proffered, as well 
why they wanted a trunk sewer any- as a number of properties owned by 
way, and anked If Toronto wasn't the the city, were considered, but no oen- 
bealtblest city In America, with the mte conclusion was reached, 
finest water and less typhoid than In To |mprovc Asfcbrld»*’# *•■»»*- 

, other large city. He said that Contro|ier Richardson yesterday an- 
Toronto would eventually get water ounced that he would bring up before 
from Lake Slmcoe. The chief argu-, (h<> J3o8rd ^ Control at Its next mett
aient in favor of a trunk sewer sa» *cheme to divert the Don so that
that the sewage was filling up the run straight thru Ashtorldge *
bay, and the Dominion government | h a[)(1 the bonding of a channel 
said the work must be done or they ” ’o( s1incoe Park from the bay to
would not spend any more money in @ ye wji[ af|( for the passage
harbor Improvemenu. But It was a _ b raise $125,000 to cover
great deal cheaper to continue dredging estimated cost, which will be sub- 
than to spend so large a sum of m|tM to the people, and says four 
money. . hundred sores in Ashfhridge’s MarshAid. «pence thought “'ey should bujlj ^ TtrlAtrt& available for manu- 
adopt a plan for a sewer and then go . gltes jf the scheme Is en-
to the Provincial Board for sugges- «curing 
lions. Dr- Khcard endorsed Aid. Rhep- dorseo. 
pard’s remarks concerning the purity 
of city water, and said that If meters 

put In every house, the total 
H amount of sewage would be reduced 

one-half.
Aid. Curry endorsed the Engineer-» 

plan as being very reasonable and 
proper, and said he would not vote 
money to gain experience regarding 
separate tank*. He moved that the 
committee report to the Board ot 
Works In favor of a trunk sewer, with 
the addition that the plan should pro
vide for a scheme of purification at the 
outlet In case It afterwards were found 
advisable. Aid. Sheppard and Spence 
opposed the motion, but It was carried 
by the votes of Chairman Burns nnd 
Aid. Curry, after Mr. Sheppard had left 
to attend another committee meeting.

W

Absolutely Pure
THEMES NO SUBSTITUTE

A wonder In fine 
Black Drees Fabrice 

At 60c a yard.
aeariookar^C^^nllMon,^

lot everjron, whe

k*K8 HUNTERS' EXCURSIONS
FROM ALL STATIONS *

Sharbot Lake, Windsor, Winghsm, Tees- 
water, Owen Sound and Intermediate ela
tion* ; »t«o Hamilton to *tetion*'Mst%wa 
to Ne#l#M and Caries River, loclneivs,
ki#awa and TemWumist, no 0CT0MR ttk 
to NOVf MBtR Sth, inclusive, and to Raveled! 
to Sharbot lake, inclu.ive, on OCIORCR 24tk • 
to NOVKMBtR ill, inotiuiva

ORANGEMEN MAOf MERRY. WVVVVVVVVVVWVW%AAWVW%AA'W

.......... o—.. 1

^rr.ru'.-mm
tire lent night when L-O.L, 140 cele- them on for Immediate selling at J5c each, he *lv 
brated the anniversary of the landing us the 'WterjeWn* Vfâ* ^.d^lymbroldered 
of William of Orange by annual ban- ^lio^ow knot and sprig pattern», in

quet to Ms member, and friends. About white, cream,' Ivoiy, Mnen, ecru and bisque, TC
400 guest* were present, and a most Friday, lace section, each................................................w

SÎ'SiÏÏ* ffwSSi 2:,?.$ BROKEN LINES OF BEST KID OLOVES, 90c
i.-p-vrs.v,: i—Ti

MU Ian; Controllers Oliver and Rich- J^K^Iovet^the ’bwt qualities of these la-
ardson; AW. Bell, Poster and Dr. Noble; Jouvin KM Gloves, in the ««* guaranteed 1n
Truste» H. A E. Kent, C- A. B. Brown mous makers’ goods, and of «un» Sr but we’ve
end Keeler; Frank Somers, Emerson every way, the regular TSJ“®J?*1' J ’ nn
Cooteworth; Dr. 8. G. Thompson, Jas. grouped the various lines together to clear
L. Hughes. John Thompson and many Friday, pair............ .. •;............................................... ....

XS CHILDREN’S NATURAL WOOL VESTS, 15c
Kemp, Dr. Pyne, Thomas Crawford , Pla|n Fine Soft Finish Natural Wool Under
and J. H. Pritchard, County Master, Childrens ^lain m ileeveg, 22-lnch chest I C
with Whom much sympathy was cx- regular 60c value, Friday, each............................. ... u
pressed on account of W» Illness. The only, reg 
toast list was long and the speeches 
many, but they were conellerately 
brief and were well received.

E. F. Clarke was given a rousing 
reception, but refrained from speaking 
on national questions. James I>
Hughes, responding for the army and 
navy, took issue with Mr. Ayleswortii 
and said that Canada had practically 
won her case. He was amused at the 
criticisms that had been directed 
against Lord Aiverstone, because he 
was not biased toward the Canadian 
view, bût he was ashamed that any 
organization had proposed to hold a 
gathering and benish from tbe walls 
the Union Jack. If Canada had not 
obtained all she wished It was her own 
fault, for rile had agreed to the terms 
of the commission and should stand by 
Its decision. Their duty to Canada was 
not so great a# to the empire.

The speeches were Interspersed with 
musical selections by various member», 
and the gathering broke up at mid
night.

The decoration of the ball was most 
artistic, there being a greet abundance 
ot Union Jacks, British and Canadian 
flags, banners end streamers. Many of 
the visitors spoke admiringly of the 
taste displayed In the ornamentation.

le, Sc. 10c.HELLAS
» all over the slots.

yard.
Special® in Ladies* Jackets,

Volldtui Skirt*, in doth, Ixcetd'and
4.06,1-SO, A06.

m'S’&S'ÏLW: oo.
I^g at$7.60, $9, $12 60.

-y... Well finiehed Tailored Suit*, doth 
ÎZÏÏccd, H.00.1S.00.15.0C.

Children's Outer Garment* 
Smart Ulsters $8 'OO to •i®’®0- 
gtyltih Reefers $3.60 to $10.

gie the, extra ditploy* of Carriage and Sun- 
tyoul Hat* at preterit in the Millinery De-
partment.

peciai Trunk
3.45. ladied

urge,

the, 300 Yonge Friday, pair ...

3 PAIRS CASHMERE HOSE, 85c
The regular price la 40c pair, and the hosiery H ^art- ‘ ^ wilw jmT utmm

wrlght and Warner’s” famous make, heavy weight, rjn,. far cpy ot --i-ishln* and Sheet-
soft black caehmere yarn, woven with sekmless tout. a.------- -----------------

> full fashioned legs, sites 8 1-2 to 10, Friday, OC 
special. 3 pairs for —

8IN6LE PARE FOR ROUND TRIP
: Ilctris vnya tor rrivrn nntit bseeobe® 
12th. Kite.

Ark nt write your nrareat Canadian Pn*

-1

IBB" and 'Kportamen a Map."
A H. NOTMAN,

Aavlyfa-nt Ornerai Pawngrr Agent,T rnmta^ ■Dishes »

WOMEN’S NATURAL UNDERWEAR, 50c ■ CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
AÏ»» tic Steamibl# Service. 10 Teeqe tw

—I’ROFOSKD BAIUNOS— 
Montreal to Uterpool. 

CHAMPLAIN........................ Oct. *2ed

recei ved a new tkiv
lui dishes—prices

1 88 00

Women’s Fine Ribbed Natural Wool and Cotton Mixed Un
derwear, soft, tillable finish, shaped waist, button 
front, long sleeves, With ribbons, drawers to mktcb, 

or closed styles, ankle length, special.

The balance of 
Special Lot Kid Gloves- 

oddment sizes-50c, 
regular $1.25 quality.

Hw—liable Black Bilk Grenadine*, tingle 
yews length*, in near and handsome design*.

100 Handsome Renaissance 
cream, white and ecru, lace 

Coll ars -special 8100, 
regular $2 and $2.60.

ISO Orenburg Knit Wool Shard* (imitation 
Shetland) vhiu, black color*, special thi*
sÔS.60C.

Several Hundred Oddment 
■mis Shantung and Pongee Silks 

2'A. 3h, 4. 6 and 0 yds, great 
variety colors, 60c yd.

ik.
ar.y open 

each ... MICHIGAN........... ............. Oct. SOth

MA#iyo*r.::::."::::r:l!": iS$£ SON, Umitei ,,,

id Victoria Sts., -
RONTO.

—Montreal to Bristol -
•HONTKAGLR.................,.0ct,2*rd
•MONTKORT ....  ........... Oct 30th
•MONTROKU ............... .
MONICAl.M  .................Nor. 20til

•Cirries pecond rsbls paaimg 
These afraimm hare excellent 

dation. For full Rani ce 1er» apply to R. I, 
SHARP. Western Fasaensw Agenb'C».»* 
Allanllc Klaaroxhlp Harvlce, * Yonao-etreet, 
Toronto.

RICH ALASKA
.Nor. 13 thm\TABLE CLOTHS 

blankets
; WHITE QUILTS

SABLE
SCARFS, $I2W 'art only.

-v«A Regular Value $16.50 fîf «
SB Pure Unt-n Clear Katin Dnmot*

145
eaoh ..............................

Blanketx-flne ItegllriimalW, strictly 
pare word, soft I»».,*' *}“ 
Inches, pink, l- oe or jdUrw terdrr 
regular value #4.00 pair, Fri- 2.75 
day, pair ..................................

Blanket*—WhHe llannolctt» 
soft, clear, pare finish, full donhjo 
bed lit*, regalsr #1.10 pair, Q5

( Friday, pair ............— « ’
I White Qnllto of America-, _ <VO *et 

cotton. Tlx*n lw*e«. -lo’tb'e bed rise, 
fine quality Mnraelllaw design», repu- 
tar $1.65 value. Friday

W# shmidn't at closing time to-morrow, 
and Hkely won’t bave a ringle scarf left 4 
ot the hundred that we picked np to aell I 
at tMs extraordinary , price. There are #■ 
two styles as ri-own In the Illustration, 
close-fitting, rich, faH-fnrrcd collar, Hole 
cLda finished with eight fall tall», A lei 
shawl collar style, with long flat «trie 
end», finished with four tails, long rilk 
cord fastener wlfb sable tall at esch 
end—atyllrii dignified looking acarfa, 84 
Ipcfiies long, special- value $16». but 
bought under ctrcnthatances that 17 50 
lets ns aril Friday at, tack.......... Ifc

’ROVEMENIS. PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP C8.Brertitles.
The Mayor hae received a claim from 

H. W. Johnston, who had the contract 
for the painting and glazing on the 
manufactures building, for $300 dam
ages. caused by the delay In the com
pletion of the building- 

City Architect McCallum at present 
has his quarter» with Roland Harris 
In the property Commissioner1» office 
while his office Is being fitted up on the 
north side of the Teraulay street en
trance to the hall. . m

permits were Issued yesterday to W, 
Held for the erection of a brick house 
on the north side of Boustead avenue, 
near Indlan-road, to cost $3000. and to 
the York County Loan and Having» 
Company for a brick piano factory on 
Sonauren-avenue, $5600.

Occidental asd Orient*! Stcofnablp °»
and Toys Risen Helena Co.

, FhltlpBlnOicreby given of the rit- 
nf lu-.lsloo at the air 
Tu.-sday, -the ITtii day 

. m at the bear «# 
for lb* h 
th»* utatiit

were
Hawaii, Japan, Chine,

Islande, B«r*l«s Seltlreaesla, indie 
end Anslrnlla.

HAILING* FROM BAN F« AN CISCO I ’

frail Order® Promptly Filled.
'JOHN CATT0 & SONrifoSS

following pr.i>:><-d local
the special --------mrnti
upon the lands ImmteC 

niant to the reports cf 
ana on file. In the City

niske.
y fl

êîSgic*.““0..::;ÿ«!S.». „

SSfeoNMÂBù ::::::wTdS& JJ*. 3
apply

Canadian Pnaaengcr Agent Teroote.

King Street—oppoeit# the Port-OSce 

» TORONTO. 
■STABLISHBD 1864.

FWBXt— i
llpc s»wcr on Don '_

-(*» feet north of Baat- 
rinl 140 feet fartSaf 
r.ilinate cost I» M».iDO, 
|.a>-<3s- share is I3f«00. 
[h- coat of the work aha* 
Id of 10 years. The ap- 
f per, foot Is 4» 3-j#

TAILOR-MADE 

COdTUHES, SS.00 

Of good quality cheviot, black, grey, navy. 
Skirted coat wttfc belt and aide effect— 
a few with cape, nnllncd aklrt,- 82 to 88 
boat measure», *10.0(1 to #12» g QQ 
value», Friday, each

********* p**i»*»ifTHE PACIF’C cable.
FANCY
FLANNELETTE, 6§c

1500 yards H loril Fancy Striped Flan
nelette, firm soft texture, m a wide 
range of colora, regular Do 
value, Friday, ymd .............

BlockBeam tor»Aailrali»MW
EMMern V,%trnmion Awfeemeet. Steamship Tickets

loaned to all paria of tbe world; alwdraft*and
Ottawa, Nov. 4.—From advice# recelv> 

ed.lhi# morning by Sir Handfre-d Flem
ing, it appears that the Australian Sen
ate has not voted against tbe ratifica
tion of the agreement entered Into with 
the Eastern Extension Company, but 
have blocked the measure Indefinitely. 
The opponent» of the agreement have 

, a majority of 20 In the Senate, and they 
i passed a vote of censure upon the gov

ernment by defeating a motion to ad- 
Jougn.

Sir Edmund Barton, before taking a 
seat upon tbe bench, was forced to con
cede the demand for a conference of 
representatives of the partners In the 
Pacific cable- He, however, took the 

*■ extraordinary course of allowing the 
Eastern Extension Company to open 
office* in Melbourne, altho the confia--!* 
permitting «hem to do »o had not been 
ratified.

Writing to Sir Sandford Fl-mlng, 
Hon.W. G. Hjggs cf the Commonwealth 
Senate says: "It Is my earnest hope 
that the protesting partners will hold 
out for a conference, and all the con
ference will prêt *t « gainst the East
ern Extension agreement. We can. un
der clauee 8ft of our Post and Telegraph 
Act. keep the Eastern Extension out 
Of victoria and Queensland. If we do 
so, the pacific, cable Is bound to pay. 
If we do not, I am sure the.Eastern 
will get most of tbe business-”

-6i Bi.

WHEN BRITISH BULL-DOG COURAGE 
BEAT STRENGTH OF RUSSIAN BEAR

-K PAVEMENT.— 
r block pavement, with > 
i Norfolk street, fro* 

potot 31Z feet'nortk. 
rat Is ISA-MIO, of white 
re Is #668.00. The psf 
•f the work shall expel 
re years. -Tbe approx® 
r<-r foot is Si D-10 cents 
• ravEMEiST— wm 
aaphalt pavement, with 1 

on Niagaraatreet, from 
- II etreet. The appro* 
.OO, of which the rate 
iMOO.OO. The payments 
work shall extend erg 

The approxlm* 
ot Is 43 cent#.
'RBTF, SITHTWALX.— 
c-mcretc. sldewslk, to b# 
the south rifle Ckleeen. . 

nt 633 feet west ot Avw 
■rd road. Tbe appro* 
.00. of which tbe rate. 
113100. Tbe payment# 

work shall extend over 
<irs: The aprwwxlmnt®
1 It 13 4-5 cents.
«aid Improvements will 
several properties front- 
works, nnd are payable 
nvtelment* enfflriest tn 

fund tot th« 
earns.

CORNELL HONORS liOLOWIN SMITH. 1VVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVVV8

ODD JACKETS and WRAPS, 50c, $1.00, $2.00, 
WORTH MANY TlflES MORE

New Hull fear Ike Colla»» ot Avia 
Designated By Hie Name.

The World has received from the

w?rlrai,tiiï“*r~Mk‘=. 1 Th. at,e., K P-Mlk.ll, • “•■“'P"* M “f ‘Jj* “jJ “ '‘kLÎ'w, rod j«Wd

itiuatriou. service rendered by Prof. cape.-pla.haRdvdret ^ ^ chTnge. they can b® made tote oaefnl and fnabionnble gnrmento fer prêtent
Ooldwln Smith to our nation, particu- morrow'» telling farm. With alight enangte n y ^n-ing nt 6.30 a.m.
larly by hi» defence of tbe cause of WMr. The tele will take place in our basement to morre , g b . _ .. AA
American union and liberty in Great r-.z-Li t -a -1 <| Aft EACH. Lot 3. $2.00 EACH.
Britain during the period of the Civil Lot I, 50c EACH. Wt/, »1.UU C/bWli. ^ ’
War and also to this university, which,
'beginning with IU foundation, he has 
honored by the acceptance (while de
clining compensation) of appointment» 
as professor and lecturer, and which, 
besides, he hue made the object of 
gifts of great value to scholars, the 
trustees ordain that the new hall for 
the College of Art», of whose faculty 
Ooldwln Smith Is atilt professor 
emeritus, be designated, and It is here
by designated The, Ooldwln Smltlj Hall.

rAMERICAN LINE.NEW ,TOKx 7"'“î“u“ori-0*l>OS.
Commanalns Nov.T.Amarb 
ran Una eteamera will sail 

on Salariera at e.tea.m; Instead el en Wedaw 
ya at 10 am. as heretofore. The stmaaon will 

eootloue to sail on Haturdafa from Soaiaajnn 
ton at II o'clock noon and from Cbar hours It <
"pHir.xoxMHU—Qcxxxarows—Lrvsaroob

action of Inkernwn; «0,000 Russian» 
defeated by 8000 Bngllhh and 6000 
Firench is almost s miracle.”

SPECIAL NOTICE* Prions thi*
To-day Is 49th Anniversary of 

Inkerman, “the Sol
dier’s Battle.’’

da

THE EARTH TREMBLED.
Several t'allrl Mate» «Me# Felt o 

Shock j[ee(erdar. ^
dim ATLANTIC TRANSMIT UNI.

NEW YOkk-rLONDON PIBE0T.

LETLANO UNE.
The Army And Navy Veterans of To

ronto will this evening commemorate

strs?i——n
when the rank and file ot the British from var)mia town# In this vicinity 
army won undying fame in a hand-to- 
hand struggle against determined Rus
sian foes, many times their number, 
that lasted from 5 o’clock In the morn
ing until 4 In the afternoon. Here are 
in this city perhaps a score of men who 
passed thu that historic battle and live 
t/i tell the tale a* they will tell It 
aiound the festive board at the New 
Carlton tills evening. It will be a ban-

ut. Boni», Mo., Now. 4.—Conriderable 
In the tall BOSTON-UVKBPOOt.

W. A.Muriav& Coats! StsajBStToronla
BA5T EDO’S

RED STAR LINE.
NEW VONK- A XTW*BF-FABI8,

e.iy* t-he «hock was felt there, but no 
damage resulted. The shook rocked the 
telephone exchange building here.

WHITE STAN LINE.
NEW lOKK-qUESWMOWK-UVSlPOOfc 

BOSTON—QUEICNNTOWM-I, ITEBF0Ô»
ServiceBraies Mediterranean

AZOKKS -Ol BS a I.T* R--N A PLES-OESO A. 
Fall particulars on application In |

Evansville, Ind,, Nov. 4.—-A wllgtit 
earlhffu^ke shock wa» felt here whort- 
ly After 1 o’clock- It was not sufficient 
to cau»e any alarm*

Louisville,' Ky., Nov. 4.---A «llçht 
rtiock of earthquake was felt here 
shortly after noon to-day, but no dam
age was done.

il£k wteteitVe auS
p.m. to-day.

a sinking 
id principal 
T J. FI.KMINO. 
raceem-nt ( ‘..mimteiaien 
nieelnner’a Office, Toeene

2<aV \77 KINO ST. E, TORONTO.
WHERE AfriEi) Aiit iCARCE. £-

$126. 
to $160.

PERSIAK LAMB JACKETS, plain, $46 to 
PERSIAN LAM? JACKETS, trimmed, $00 
BOKHARAN JACKETS, plain and trimmed, $46 to 

$66. ^ 
ELECTRIC SEAL JACKETS, plain and trimmed, $30 

to $60.rvm J4CKIT wiABAnmn in mrev rumemu.
300 GENUINE ALASKA SABLE SCARFS, 60-in. long, 

only $6.00.

■4 Sparta Fruit Growers Have 
Hot the Yield of Last Yens’.

St. Thomas, Nov, 4-—Apple growers In the 
Sparta district report a .large faffing off 
kt the amount of fruit suitable for atrip- 

. ment In comparlaon with last year.
Memphla. Tenn., Nov. 4.—Two d *- ptcked but u barrel», where last

tlnct earthquake elwckk wwe teit nr - ^ be ,hlppe<l over 40. The Greening»,

», « ,»„™,.... ÿr~ JSwWJLw»» fJs SS-JfiS. SHftJS&S3S ^«srLS.^ bswdier Hubble, R.A. (who wears the rnun„|ng town# tell of earthqu ^ uitho fm ltext-r
French legion of honor), Bombardl r hork, buf^no aerjou* damage ia e ! ««« / 1 been rushed for some timeJames Green. R.A., Sergt. Jenklne,foil. The vibrations w«« felt a» cro^rimpM. oe
a bream Guard*; Sergi, Charles Elhns*- Y? .,,uth as Grenada, Misa. -jbe potato crop has been largely a fall-
worth. !»3rd Highland^*; Pie. J. Mill- : (ar -------------------- -- ore. W flne large «greatly round
gate, 1st Prluce Coneorf* Own ItHIo; ,„,nrdny Evening-» Entertainment «re.all 4ecay«l Inrnde and a luck
Hcrgt.-Major Divcy. 47th Raiment; , „ need for aeries of good will‘ "’"'Vey^hi Soiewlit ^aetel.P.
Pie. Simmons, 13th Light Infantry; Pie. | t at various points In the £rot throghl, however, bytne iarm-
J': Donley, 2Klh Regiment. Sergt. K Saturday evening* during the “ that apples will be notleeatily acarce
Perrle, 77th Regiment; Sergt Thomas t™ wy, flH a similar want ^jiiger la price thi* winter on the teal
Tyler, 30th Regiment; J. McNeil, 30th wln‘_ ’.. . by the summer band con- m„rketa. A« nenal the choicest of the 
Regiment; Wlllkim McNeil, 3(ftli R-gi a« I» flUcd Elld y M C.A. Is try- fruit ha* been exported,
ment; Michael Rcche, 30th Regiment; ; certo ^ such entertain- FATAL. LIVE WIRE.
John McMillan. „Li. « a solution to the problem. PA*At*

The English loss was. Including offi- "T*1" ,ttan School of Musk will . . garflzin agelen.-ESyR*s» a saggîataa’h W
wounded end prisoners. General Can- Dickena. ____________________ ner of

^bler roüdti^h ^hlch tt’ Bntiîaû j ^ ^tettoated the accident ; 3000 volts, which killed him
^ce1iàrt.nb k!c.R. in hi* j 1»Mn the ^‘^17 men - ’

"Life of the Prince Consort," a copy nnd Injuring 40 more *1 Steel Trn.t °"H*'
o.’ which 1* treocured by Chaplain John verdict blaming bu New York, Nov. .t'rPj;,,m
Nunn of the Veterans, wvi; "Qn the of the work train, *h,rh *”• 0f Veryl Preston, third vtoe-presMem
T.'nd of November, Roman’s despatch-* nM havlng gone ba-k a ’'u/h. 'L-ond of the United StAte*Btee\ Corporationssta&’axa-rc as - ^ ",n 1 kzssl _____
;l"'' an.i,’.' a, II *-«j|.*™l>' 1,11, Kill-, hr rl.dThTpLt-n „• 1—“ aBnll,h-'1 j y ,OT acranlantl, Mil

ratsm ------ ---------------------- xnrsarzd'
awH YOU MUST HAVE ------ S*ss5:rsri

GOOD DIGESTION THE wIber SHSSSlng: - ht --------- --------- I lie- n LDLSV Centre Bruce. Tile correspondent aay*:

"The behavior of the officers and men Nov- bl^ app-ared be- Bovine»» Soereae—Dodd* PIANO CO a ney "'who ha's been mainiatnlite a greatOf n„. Guards wn. ^re^mt«“m fore th. totiay on a charge r* T.hlete Will Glv. .. to r,AlW “raggle a^n.t great .«Ms were :mch
WnXVcn'nt? and u»,„rpc,vd Un, of acting fire m^N^M-riet a teraw yoo wh„ rhe, H.« none fnv | 27e Yon,® Street, Toronto

_______________— we r°17:ea.th 1. better than --

^Ln i::,,:r,im:,n’,ana<înmuLon failed Thr-.k V ric^" f- ^hea.,th mean^energy. KILLS HIMSELF. ^
"v^'w.r rtorn^ 3te this '»? '«rent.au of the aucceteful bu.lnere Ng— At.

f'nuKbt>l’for h'la^wn^haad'' lUte^al o’ Ïh'dar’i'"*imrYork vf p.m'”»eme m^nd the first essential of good health a<trd 27, a marine from the Brit- ca',e a Grit »n« returned to the On-
theVynd. and Grenadiers'. Coldstream* J?y Torarto conuraflon Jeaveajjy C.PB. Is good digestion. Without go^ dlg^ gutetoat Goldfinch, shot, Irimeelf Urlo House; and were. ‘hefr*’^* ^,"d

SSSSsSSœSK ■ «sa4’^ .--- --îSSfSrss ja-Ja.ttB r » m ï^nrs,r«-ra-«TK»’JSir ss*~ r~» sarsr»SrgKSry sraSv^suraa-irriersn»r-ra- and bulldog . ourag» did It. The re- Joseph. stomach but needs help. s_Dy | rftt for desertion and theft, he took wlnter ,nd they will soon see the fruits
rjz«'T.7--r,,«.r.K'p,x «- ———i,,

Our Vmitallon bad onîy »ÎW> men en#ng- city. ________ ___________ "I have î^nnot vinciai lectures by emin«it men of the
„rl Thev flrpd 20.000 rounde and mor# nueli«<r«e4. Dyspepsia, T h! va done varlcu# provinces wlM be given in A»-
than half «I them were killed or wound v ”'vT^ Nov 3-A despatch express tile 6^^* bml* ^"4 nociation H*H on the Ktor» Birth-
.raw Roanoke- >a. frnm four me. I now feel like a new man an«i - inirht muakal pro-

Tn writing to King I-er-pold from from Welch West Va ^ T h„.n this after •V11'*!* *0! ya'n to gr£n will also be given, consisting Ot
vindeor fartle. Queen Vk*o- a raid ^X^InM State. Coal and dy.pepsln^or which I tried In vain to grnm^
Oiprc j wrote, we have received *11 charged by tne vnu find » cure,
he details of the bloody but glorious Coke Company.

Alquet to-night. Forty-nine years ag> 
to-day, as they fought grimly on th* 
rugged height* of Inkerman, the foggy 
atmosphere thickened still more by the 
clouds of smoke from the ceaaless roll
ing of rifle and big gun, they aay that 
they bad "bullets for breakfast and hot 
shot aud shell for dinner."

Some Who Were There.

■ Brunswick, He goes 
and will return tot »

>n Monday.

Be Revise®.
-I.a PrAaae t»d*r ™T* 

Andre, a* a «*»««€ 
h« bee made i”1»,**

1 l7vf -rmcd the trablret 
the aeiNence of Krone»

Id be revlaed. The W-W
Id to have naked for #“ 

the subject, bet 
to ah agree an*. •

WHO HAS ASTHMA?
If yon have, CLARKE’S KOLA COM 

POÜXD will cure yon sure. Ltoton ! The 
Lancet, the highe-tf organ of the menlcai 
rrofewion. *av#: ‘ Clarke s KolaCompound 
ha* gained an enviable reputation in bng- 
land and Canatli for siiceereful treatinent 
In ca*e* of Asthma and Bronchitis. 1 he 
very first dooe give* relief. Try It and be 
among the cured. «2.00 a bottle or 3 for 
«1.00. postpaid. The Griffith* & M epher- 
■on Co., Limited, Toronto _____________

tine

TH* BUST VALUE IE CANADA. 4
Geeda eert to aay address on receipt of price and money re- 

fnnded If not aatl,factory.
on

<>

I oiksmSo* ) arete for prteen.illPlayLalowlet Ticket».
k’&ss raff
B "Ha ‘rti
1 relra, from Terorteuy 
■ ret c-mnrrtlone. **”* 
(url-t <-ar« on applloihej 
I ra«*rnge# *n’J P®® 
.orurr King and Tomf

Bond tar Catalogi

POLITICAL NOTES.While 
You Pay

TO
•’Chamberlalnlsm" will be the sub

ject of a debate to-night at the meet
ing of the North Toronto Liberal Club 
in Cumberland Hall. The subject will 
be introduced by Henry Dltkenaon, 
president of the club. The officer* for 

will be nominated

Early
Choice

i
MKafegi1

try to Power».
|Nii Tuns h«a J'ce®
If Foreign Office, uc 

b ang \Ycn-8lia->iP, 
th* Board of l1. 

l.f Xa Tung Is »
I minister* of the PO»**

Select a beautiful “ Morria” 
Piano from u* and pay a «nail 
dtposit down nnd well deliver 
the piano in jrour hou» with a 
handsome drape and stool Ton 
then make a «mall payment 
each month until the investment 

Understand

f
In an early «lection of 

CbrWrtmaa Gift* there are 
great advantage».

Onr stock la now complete, 
and unbruk *n assortments 
yralt our patrons.

the enduing year 
at tbe meeting.______

The Mackenzie Liberal Club will meet 
to-night In Prospect Park rink. The 
Alaska award Win be the subject un
der discussion.

Premier Roblln of Manitoba I* at the 
Kiftiè Edward. He aald hi# visit east 
was altogether for private burine*». 
However he managed to find time, to 

number of leading Conserve uvea

’■KORANIC,” Dec t, Jaa. 1®, Pa®, *1
-‘RB^BMCr’ (saw). Jan- 2, Feb. 1# 

March M,
"CANOPIC".

BENCH VISBS—Stationary and 
Swivel Base. Larra range of pries*.

March 12?5fnd,7«Vrât^Vni,.»lsî?i»Sd^ 3

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
Limited.fl TLED lui.is paid for.

you have thepto.no while 
you are paying for It.

are tbe largest ■«There ateamere teHM

Æ

Boston to Liverpool A
ÏÏÏÏÏFc, Æ.

’""-■.rd.aa.*- _*• T1

INf.ASU NAVIGATION.
.CHANGE OF TIME-

STEAMER LAKE8IDB
Taking Effect Monday, Oct- ®.

Steamer will leave ToroSt» M 8«P
Dalheaele.. Hetu ™l >UL l**'* i(*ll wer far®* nectione made with JSje^trro^Hgll wray ter «» 
Catharines. Niagara Falla. Hnffalo,

6 Adelaide St l.Phase Hals 3600.

ii" ,I^T- Speclal bargain® In « 
few slightly ueed up
right “Morrl®" PtenoN- 
Easy term® on the®®.

at the Albany Club.QlQ Ko. 403.
Thi* fine PAPER KWITT*

Stifling hilVi-r handle, pe» 
Tdttrle, wc well for 40 cento- Suckling &CaW. B. Northrop, M.P. for Ea*t Hast

ing*, is a guest at the King Edward.rl
-$

ENORMOUS OFFERING 
OF LADIES’ BLOUSESCigarettes

This extra
heavy.,Ster
ling silver, 
full fir.#* 
z " ret to

At our wsrsrooms,
68 WELLINGTON ST. WEST,

On Wednesday, llth
k

Clgn
Cah*
French 
grey ilnish. 
we well for

$15.00
SPECIAL NOTICE

—=®
We will sell in lota to suit tbe trade

Railway Co
No worked600 DOZENS 

LADIES’ BLOUSES
in all the new fill material» and atylse, 

iring in prices from A 6.00 U> I36.UU per 
dozen. Will be sold in loti to amt tbe 
trade. Good» oo view on Monday next. 

Ltiwral terme

MetropolitanKo. 44W.6'

R 'aw®
TIMH TABLE.W r. AHA It ANTF.F

you will be perfect 
ly wfitisfiM wltb an 
tic In ordered from 
mail. Write for our new 
catalogue.

ranthat

ESIiîHSi .

BOIKO SOUTH, A M. A^- *5’

.rave tea u,.n ^

Telrphesee. *•!» *»•*« * ^

rv

I. It'-•«tobhab®*

F”».: a0?'1s.v'So.uh.i*^î
te-ldm, for®»

casant Petoti®

“ Linen Fabric " Htdttioncry 
- 75 ah*»cto embowed with 
your initial, and 7»envelopes 
for Sl.fid—t» wonderfully good 
value.

»

They Love Brownlnar.
lhe Browning (Vefiray wnu«t*<1 with

BP^l^a-Vlbr rokte,''ro» '
ObamberlaOn Is the greateot Intellect i w## w^fl i!l-d. Mrw. Huûderlanl T^d $n .1h# h„.,wF<'o-w, '

In the British empire with the poeslble efldrvre on IXnerwut e piaf» In t1’» deielep- *V ,r,ln' ,mth--ii. Tie --M that while 
exception o<J. Israel Tarte and Rob-rt *>nt of tmuva Tad no >«110 m - irtbJreL
Roswell Gantey. o? B*,.y en »lte lh-r- we. n-ehlnr ro braettiui l®

r. o™=rwv.A. „ ro«.- SK •

■
in^fu
k sleep-

I
RYRIE BROS
Cor. Yonge and Adelaide, 

TORONTO. wane V there i>o*ms.

1
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' à ' g,-* ■'
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DOMINION LINE
PORTLAND. TO LIFERFOOL

Sa. SîStoîniito::r:::::::::|2î: «£“
83 .Domialoii.........................*Im»c. OEM

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL

A. F. WEBSTER.
KteffmSS'streUte MS
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Canadian
Pacific
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All Records Surpassed!

83,790,300 Bottles

E'
Ii

THE TORONTO WORLD

68EAT MAGNETIC 0ISTU8BAICE
THURSDAY MORNING-

“CANADA FIRST” BOBBING UP
6 PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.■101 EM) 

01IS DEAL 10 DEFRAUD
The greet suecew of the àammfa P*W* 

ertttrt by Jaroee A. Herne la Joe cbte«y 
to thetr remarkable fldeWy to life, "Hurt* 
of Oak" and -Htofe Acres" bare tiurtr 
scene* laid on the rugged coast <* the New 
England shore and Ike characters are life
like delineation» ot turn and women son 
children who were actually koarn toi(W* 
author- H<IUIPP<<1 with wealth of real™ 
tie scenery and effect» and played by an 
CKceutioneily talon tw company 
and actresses, "Hiarts of Vak will *** 

at the MaJnallc neat wees, coouneoc 
lug the engagement with a matinee on Mon
day. ïhe Majestic will give » matinee 
every day for the balance of the aeawra.

016 BAILLE LOOMING UP &Recorded St the 
Aglseoart Ohaerr story.

Of Last Week W
ri]

> of1 48. R. Clarke. Mining Broker. Review» Ihe Progress of British
Diplomacy and Arrives at Some Rather 

Startling Conclusion.

Mr. Stupart, director of the Domin
ion Meteorological Service, remporta that 
on Friday and Saturday last there was 
registered at the Aglncourt Otwerva- 
tory the greatest magnetic storm in 

The disturbance began

BudweiserAlfred Weed Also Swears That Pur
chase of Goods Was in the 

Best Faith-

■ *\ an
e»«
tir*»»
are*1

Tereei*

►and 0ntar'e Government Net Disposed te

JMâtot Wo«id: Everyone must admit, ^J^he^laUer feared and sought to AûCêOt Reported Valuation of t1 ^ ^ lfh
na The World pointed out a few days by ^ Washington treaty was " " shortly before 11 a.m. on the 3fMh with
Z. «- CW.UM-. rïïL’L'SU. «TS*. ..d ». rnfWtin. C'ïJi Sc «

St hÆSS s; wr: e sLKrsi * S"«- »• “-J as isursa rs
.. flcult for her statesmen to fully pre- and the litigants will be the Ontario three and one-qunrtc<r degrees was re- d twttW ,tocb belonging to Al- Kills, starring the clever German diale-

Imperial pride rather than the terrltorl- ve ,heir „eu-respect In dealings with governmen,t and the executors. Mr. corded. The disturbance ceased sud- rrntrrrrt ■ Hamilton retail dry comediau mid singer. Al. H. Wilson who
el integrity of the empire British republic. The Globe ha, described gevernment ana ç denly on Saturday forenoon at about bm E. Penteco^ a Hsmiitoo reta.i ary u<w hl, .tarring scaw.u su .
-tataamen now carefully study Am-rl the Atoekan tribunal a.«a “mato be- Manning's will will not be probated tor the ^me hoUT n had begun the pre- good, merchant, who failed .hwtly after hjj> fuUjr jMn.m»t.nt<U lUms-.-lf » be atmm wsMmWimmwMmWÊ^ipf dignity and ^f-r^pect and tor gvold- wen ...formation concerning the estate are j £th aides. Unfortunately the weather TTt£?!'oa the part of O.ult JfffiU MsriVâ^LSm'afM

nL,UnLJl^RriZrnVa,tonBu", S S not toiling the public Just now the | ^a, ctoudy at T«onto during thenlght StuiHon; bla, M1« Blceloura oftbe Certes,

und inflicted on the British nation. But to kerp up appearances can termg t< the will, hence the talk that buf'thert can to* Wttle doubt brother, Hubert W. Pentecost, managing iU-1 ^#“Tl AWrich^S a specialty that 1*
there cannot- In the very nature of ,^.rve no good purpose. It was, In any being Indulged In on the street Is th t h’ . -h ,I,V been clear a grand rector of the W. It. Brock Co.; Edward lb, treat. Hi» quick ctiangi-». tramp
things, be any secret compact between case, a lamentable mistake, and the alt-. » ^“g IndiMged in on tn thnthndtoe hav^be^n aAn At Wilson, Inaorsnce agent of Paris; HamBtoa ^lugîndki, bnrksqw of Oblng Ung
L, * ' A1I , ' nation has been ma/le Infinitely worse largely speculative display would have been seen, at Ctmeit barrt,teT, <p,^»t„, who » solicitor „Z ,n dlstlrctlre bit». Other goodEMatn‘X^o-sPr^tfc; ^le/ .STSST ^

cor revision, and there no one per- Lm^^dTlTrge ml^s not *- ^.“p^:^0X^1.^^- Si SL Œ

elude an agreement. A friendly reel b ^ by her supposed friend anJ *- the treasury wUl benefit to the disturbance telegraph cables and land tbe gow|, bought that had been Pen- <d ™ l ao<t danriug act#
in* and co-operation where there arc powerful republic la Invited to ask Resent .me ' mo.OUIJ. It. how- line* were seriously affected by the rccosf», and It la oerired that tbe atock ^ ^" oftJrV will be Duffy, Saw-
mutual intereat. do« not imply a pact Sr more. And.it la ci.-r lt the empire TES? "mStii ta excès, of rapidly changing eurth cujvevUa and l-. wi<l fo, ,he b.u«dt of ril ;bc creditors |fi,f„,,b<.r^ffr, C«ke »ud
of any ktmt. We must look etaewhere has any uni. >b the .scrMee of part » ^ ^ tb, proceed, «cruing to the , ^eT^ZWtr. «SettiS AhM ^2*^ TjÆ£.,
for the attitude of Britain towards the the sacrifice of aM. Emler auch egr. {nce wH, be much more. | There can be tLwcen prietor of The Ottawa Free Pre»., but at Amorce, Everhart and several otners.
for the attltuoe or anim owarqa tn blundering, the weary Titan Succession DutTe» Ac-t was passed fa, an Intimate connection between tbe t|me the dealing referred to iDeeem- sciton'm "Joilv Ora## Widows," a
States, an attitude, we regret to say, in £a, ceaaed M stagger;' he is rushing 1WI7 u provldes,among other things, solar disturbance as evidenced by sun bef ^ connected with The World. » fig? the gcoarel
many respects akin to mere flunkeytsm. headlong to hie goal. that whet* the value of an estate ex- spots, magnetic disturbance and - Allegstlose of TVatniM. clasT oTburlcsqde entertatnments. will tie

Yankee Set Warlike. c(.eds $2ISI.0IS), the whole shall te sub- current*. "^Xery,pI?b~!?r^m«V-|«rts The Vault firm holds a lodgment against ^c attraction at the Star Theatre duriag
Fortunately for Canads-our neighbor* ,ect to a juty of tor every $UJO. gleal phenomena, and solar P T* ______ Alln-rt Pentecost for $3341.22, and execn- vie week beginning Monday next. Due

are not an aggresalve or warlike P’opl*. Executors or administrators are dl- and meteorologist# are exerting every t)on ha, ll(.Pn i,mjcd for this amount. The Xlgbt and U<me." a two-act murical oom- 
otherwlse our situation would be. lit- rfrbt*d to make and tile with the Bur- effort to obtain some exact knowledge first allegation Is that Robert Pentecost a edy, is the star feature of the
0J^b.e Tb,r,h,prarik.Uy no ^ J a stafemem nndeg oa.b a. to what that connection may be- ïïfe

ment In the United States wnich _ s showing (a) Itemized Inventory of all cuan TUICC slgnment of the book debts of the btial- ,|onerery where. Its first w.eoe is In a
to despoil our territory. Were ^s who - the propetty of the deceased and_th- ^||_Q QHASt AFTER SHIP THIEF. ness and a mortgage for ginOO on Albert f„ahlouaide hotel. H* «econd on the gun-
of Canada now ready to enter the umo.i, market value thereof, and (b) the aeve _ I’entevost a dwelBag-bouse In Hamilton. -, b _/ a man-of-war. There will oe a first-
great difficulties would arise In carry- ra| p«raona to whom the same will pas» Ended In !° Jun<' <* 1902 Pla‘ntlllr »»•»•» Kdwerd ,llw bUI of vaudeville *pe<-lnltlea On the

* Enton’a Pnrsned Cel Awn, gjg£»3f¥®f £

r?c»n» Tn Down the stairs. «,nt the alsfe, and

allows for the Impc.-fectlons of »ub» llver to the Surrogate registrar a bond out on to Queen-street two men «an Pentec<wt; et fbe ,ng,„tion of Robert, ‘mth^d watmy ionbret7 Rath Kr.-rctt.
live analysis. Americans are biased n . w two „uretlee in a penal sum equal t t<yp epeed. The start was made In took note*, and thereby gave his brother ,?V méoh finie»! doll"; Bn tier and Mont-

2S SSJTSi 'S “J,Mi 8»5yr& t«S «S S «-<—« <~*- “••«?- ~ ---■ »*JS~?hev have secured no mot* then Justice. . L.v «j somewhere in the centre of Baton#- »n<l December 2S of last year. Albert Pen- Creator* who him now become »»*
an? there la strong (S^d for saying roj^ld"ht^'easurer of the province Tbout 4^0 one of Simpson's floor walk-, tecost tranaferred *e tbe_Broet_ Çotugny X *!«^, ihruout tbe emmtry. a* one çf 

that they might easily tave asked ^>r ^ n<>t satisfied wltih the value oo avorn ers was th*hJrt^,™b,.d,> a ease» and seventeen biles of goods, lnvoic- !],<’D?W>^|"^ke"bU; onlTappearance for
and gotten more. John -Bull I* a. g.ent ^ ^ Wni, the correctness of the in- the second floor floor 'c<‘ at th" «nine of FW>. These good». It f '’0*’ * ™| and winter season with bln
respecter of persons, and the grefider ventory.provision Is made for a valua- young man at a counter <>n .21 Is aanerted, were new. and never token Into l' L^‘1PLan bind at Ma»»ey Hall on
the person the greater Ms resPecbTho ^ of the said pro- M<rw. He saw the man direct the thegeneral «t^. IV I. alleged that these t1ffX!jS!niiiSSr and Saturday of

nf chivaelry If owr, and our atosl- n<vrtv bv sheriff of the county, with gjr] jn waiting to an article nt the good* were lAlpped to Alfred next He has' selected for hi* pro-
bHUiVs have received a rude Joh. but- ^applalby either party from f^reme end of the counter. No noon- purported to pay for t,h;“ rVtSem?? gram i^ï of Ms «trongew numbers, wiich.
If it evoke, a robust national spirit *^ appVriJe^eut to the Surrogate ,r vae the -girl's ^k turned sa vhe, «^^•‘«^^^r^thet^by ^am ^ V^ concerfgoern Inrind-
and a feeling of self-reliance, It will d« ,ud ^ the county. walked to get the d**'rej1 J} thatWood pat in money with the trnnsac- Ing Wagner « F re-ltidc to 'IV1 «tna
good In the end. .hl_„ 3 property glveji for religious,chartto-Me the man hurriedly stuffed a nunr^cr ot t|o|) ^ ,bp rB<h on notes endorsed Hardri t Latgo. <*ajgJL ,rm„ the opera

It 1* hard to conceive of anything educational purposes 1* exempt from thtngs under his coat. The speed of hy on#, Qf the conwpany’s sollrttrrs. It Is ®nd his 4j»jjhc ^ ^ very *trf>ng-
JL humiliating than our condition of ®LS«iSkm dtow the floor walker when he witnessed this t£en flMegcd that Wood transferred ^th« 'CaraijneJiJ^ 1-iooe J

**îra|'r “3iH; jrsr «ùysr*r«c; assStesal. Hume says that T*"* a 000 or *800,000. steps will be taken by , wh€n within a few The money or cheque# received by Mr. WH- »i,h this organisation will
«traie the effect of government on a e Treasury Department to have a, man 41v|ned the floor walker » 1“**"i«OII ,he goo is, it: I» alleged, were used c restore has grown to be n ^-.VLlT.-ne
p, ,.ple as clearly as a problem In ma valuation made according to the pn- tlon and made off with Ms pursuer ^ tbe defendant», except Mr. fawyls, to a,,cce»s nnd ♦» not rondierlng
thematlcs. We enjoy the somewhat in- . tbe Act. The statement of r|gtvt on b|, heels. The man manvg- tak, 0_ the Wooil notes, and thereby _t« ,.|Tairy In hls ntUqne manner ,n;,i,,y ,iii«
vïdkwa distinction of brihg the biggest a'^ l gald to he very low, and many ™ , d h|g pursuer by dodging be- prejudge the plaintiffs and other credit- n,H mmfical e^feilenc.
and oldest colony Inthe world- But U rrnU^m ^ Mann1ng> «t«tetob; ; Wnd some people enij*#»•**& maternent of cIMm farther allege. «ail to-morrow
pains one to confwthat the wwm worth fll[ the way up to two or three Th<? wer? notified and a seaten th^,tb,p,^|™'oAl/red Wood was not bon* ^

ZZ îbe^'tuMd nectary ^"paper «^eris^st Mr wl.l be made fbr the tM_ef_ < S“d &.“TSE&Wjg At 9 o'clock Corning th.,sa,e

^n" œr."/ thaTt h- “^LTutlesYet3: anti £? Æ HAD SPECULATIVE ACCOUNTS. & STw. SavaÇ;

moulded ^;nh®r',^admUCtlv- British' with theofflc^l.^of Id But „r Wnll.ee sold Alls. Olreelor. ^ red bj< and newest c^C^”,?°Thelirte. WFrom
connection must commue. whyjritouM té ^ ^ fo„ftr hl, estate. It he Uaed Their Own Money. S^p^^t rial» the cash blnmelf and fb" Quests tor ^a» wMch have^been

tween ^nrverelgn nations, for the^uj- could helpjb-----------------------------• A. E. Wallace, president of the de- îitopme'bas'deîelopM KnlwP^t»”1 qmc^'ft'ndNhni ' 11? mâllit I* evident
ES? M4,et MnvolveUr’ Æini PRISONERS' AID SUNDAY tunct Atlas I-n CO ^ Shown th. ^riAtl'oVwh^ fh.^fe".h™

wnCoe of one on the other? At all ——— wh-tA. statement from St. Th-omas in wn • » ,„ra w„.ar f„r the Plaintiffs, sad the.de- reservatlons <^"tra-goer. of this city
eXto th? line has been sharply drawn T„ Be Observed kov^ A*‘ th, directors of the company denied, feudant, are "presentedf by.^For^AIbert mornlngyrhe *he moat enthu-
bertlvén what may be rolled Cnnndlnn- »oel*H«n/ls Trying to Do. that they had speculative accounts with I * a' watiio^jL r. /tor W R. Brock gla,*(c ,ur,^,rt to every comic opera

sf »«wSjf, ■«* ~ M—fr «=-*»•» '"7, "s* istss k ri & tiyauhnuR s» ««ssys? iWvSK at 
”■ u... » ■— ;xr.xs.?'i:m*z£ ^ sf»aat««rwa?AS:

strssr sst as.»!» s g^r-s^s&isn s æ sït s» jssss ssts
S' SSÆTÏJa, -ft KUK “SS, «.« now. w. *;»' ». ««»p'="i I s~ .8SAT KS»yfe«a
«— “ —r vtss abras’!?ss^rrtFi stisrs^a*?ssss.“.JSb«s2S as* t“ r “*■w- “ “*aejfj<8*r8ta«Araw.’tgi

the adoptKn of *e probation system as « without their knowledge or wn^m. ^ hPrl ^ ^ „„iPr ,,, ^ nMes ^n , |NTQ THE FRASER RIVER,
aiihktltutv for th#» iimirlMonmnit of the mon? . . . ^ Co. would not Know vi j0D1iary of this year, be owed ni» wouurr , —
honof nl da as of flr*t offonders. nn'W wblf h ' . 'r*)e company bad tiunaac- Kdieit alx>ut — . n.nM Thru
n flrFt offender I* placed under th* wnpet- the d^1*/r“î11iat.Ve nature with other wdod hnd purchased «boot fdOOôjrogb M Engine Drop» Thm

CO 'nttlt was drygoods fesï'Se^ed «W

fv^mT'iSrge pTrccm'ngc'^ flrri offenders ̂ mVy to prevent Arne* & Co. hearing %dt£?*gr£k,*(£’ 'cheq“ b<r™a»« Nelson, B. C., Nov. 4,-Passengers
îî a^SLAntlTreformed The calHng of at- P ":l« riven frw the balance of the IMirchnse arrivlng iMt night from the coast give
iSndSÎ^ tJe'grtat'nSSi | ^ ^ ? taSWeTto £XtoJ?JX. detail, of the narrow escape of their

of'tîettér nrnvlibsi for preventing gaol con_ WHEHt I ' K0NI8BERG 7 Seating hasty shipment of similar good* ^ from destruction on Sunday
?nmn,aHon'ffir« offenders, andtbe need wntm. ----------- to those sold, but by reason of ^a lonj - ^ „t last. Shortly after leaving North
of other i/rovls'nn Ih-in the g lo| fnr "’c Been Seen Since Sept. 1 *e<* j in Ihe markets he wag-aMe toj®*** l#rg train, which was crowded
fH? ^'rTrlTt ,'h?’Xuon^iHee We< rrield. A.,.— paMengers rap Into a big log

liï'aMMMd lîl for* he economic treat-1 ------- t- .«herx he .-mid not now remendsFr If he had any ; which hnd rolled down from the moun-
the proposed .li^r ^ hat (< ,lPSlrrq being ; Th frlenda of Rudolph Konlsberl, lnh11t|<m ol fMng out ot Imteness; nor tmd , tain. The engineer stopped the train
ih'-^tbe Ontario plvernment ndr.pt the pro- , . „hn was a traveling mer- he two days before the sale to Wilson. : t0 aee lf the engine had been Injured

svrtem fo? and Tn coone’etlon with an Austrian, who was a. tr The goods he hnd sold were returned to , ™ | gbock. wb,n «topped the englns
^SeSSm H Inebriates «nd ».;ppieme”t chant, with headquarter, at Collin* llacllll0D peeked ». aL tender were out on a high trestle

svssrJ&sK’8*»»*!- su, a °st.%-ïhïï™< », .. ss-cvasK-asfifv*:æys.F»=-îr.,..,lîw»».»H»^-,7i;s«Ær.h.'^'îf^.ra Ksrô.'.i.»».• j*ïSsétsaœsnsrtæ-. jararsj'sswWgj •;» e r«%jasvatat.* e rsusswra'.vrsra
responding Increase In private suliserlptton» rj,(atlong were not overly ardent, st it tb(,n tboaght nls as»eta vrne «, for the log the train would have gone
or Tn municipal enuvts. It: I* h^ped the wag nothing between $30.iX)0 and hi* “«Mltlea HH.OOV or $!*.-J w[th the engine. The passenger* pre-
clergy can advance the Interests or would have led to Konisberg • dong uui. Wlltsjn had done Llin a sented an addresa and diamond locket
"-’ ^’"nlït.cts ' « T way with himself Any Informatim W aH L.^ to the engineer and fireman tV their
the Other matters.----------------------- regarding him would be ‘hf"kaf“!ljrrer.*. 7, i>Hy. After u" sale of the bus.nes* prompt action.-

celved by his many friends aud reia ^ ventccost was cl«k 1» tbe «tore
fives in thl» city. at ÿlü h week.

The last question that Mr.. Watson, who 
exauvlued trim» In concluding, asked wan;
It i* charged that you awl \V1I^<« and 
voit brother and me W. H* Brock ■ Company 
itore In colluFbui to defeat and delraud 
your other crédité?», - What hare you to 
say to that'/ -

■■■ — ,, , « -j be reply was very decided: “I say1 it
Clinton, Nov. 4.—On Hallowe en »om« i ^ i *ay moat emphatically tffat

Arir ontcred the stable of Rev. J. Ken* i they bad nothing whatever to do irtOi It. 
one entered Londea„ Jbow sale» were imide exclusively on my
nedy. Methodist minister at Bondes oAn r|lg)mllgl1,tiuy."

. „„ . |,„ .hat of Rev- J. A. Hamtl- Mr. kbepley and Mr. Edgar then nakedstrike <>oes On. boro, and also in tbc game a few question*, tbe answers trtvllug to
Baltimore. Md„ Nov. 4.—The efforts ton, Bresbyte . n ^ horses by disprove the theory of collusion,

of the Executive Committee of the Na- place. and ™ut™^e and almost Strip- Heal Wn# n Specnlallve One.
Ilona 1 Association of Marble Workers, , decking their tails and * son Mr. Wood was not v.xy long on the stand,
who Save been in conference In this ping them of their n trick' ex- ll<i wa* examined liy Mr. t.iubona and Mr.

Hni.irdHV afternoon of last i Is known for this dastardly trick, ex Hh | . , the latter of whom he declared
city since Bnturday aiterntmn ot « it be that these gentlemen have =r» ^tlvMr thrtl h, rtld notknow m;r
week, have proved fruitless. me cep clcculatlng a petition hud he ever met Mr. llroek. Mr. Wood's
strtke will continue. to have local option adopted In *,„>,* Ibe^rsnjaet^ j-toffre««J T»>e

the townstlip. friend, who ehnm ert to be a memflier j^lhe
Brock Co solicitors, of the opportunity.
He had made an offer of 8S cents on the

____  dollar tzn • quantity worth up to «saisi, as
T-nnAnn Nov 4 —J. H- Turner, ex- the r<oil* were staple and easily market-
London. NOV. * Rritisn aide at an Increase, thereby affording biro

Premier and Agent-General for Brttisn , o pragtaide sp<cubitlon. I’entevost hail
.neiklni lit a meeting at represented that-he was overstocked. lieColumbia "Peaking ' ‘ . dlwese, hod then been brongTit Into toueh with a

Sanaa?- >“trs re «ere ast as sa s i „„ «'x.,™. .d
ïlonéy‘thorlihriplrHiol interou ..( SfinV.ln" ÏS5 oi.CnU Ofl ! m-"- lwe,“u"- 'Oy l-''1 sddltlonal .1,
the neonle be not overlooked. jjo.ihliig to do. knowingly, with a proceeding , Joyment to life through rhe respect and,
tne peopi_________________ likely to hurt the creditors. He. hnd. flnaw -, attention they cy-mmand everywhere.

_ ■ 1 ,,n,ra I,sued ! «I ihe purchase on bis own credit, and j The most vivacious robber of beauty
provincial Game Warden Tinsley ha, “J£*£&& If. h.d^financS ^^t^manget's” AX T

"wrr»Æm "'hl"b *MM'm h“l,uft K «
A Konkle Benmsvllle;.Charles Bourne, ' Defence ol Others Concerned. same time When these are gone Sh i
v.oi^u I Kent rhas. B. Hunt, A. r,gnids the defence of tn- other ia deprived of the most highly’valu'd
irt ' Macintosh London ; Dr. E. T. parties. Vllson denies the Inrinuailin that acquisitions of her sex -beauty,strength,
laoer F S Finer A. J. Stammers. J. he purchased th- gods below thrlr market- vivacity.
5*per- E. 8. I'd . Vfm Hel- able value In bis dealings to relation to a well-rounded form Is depond nl
c H’^-den. W. H. Banka wm. » the estate he -treated[all the credit,™.noth won perfect nutrition Food must M
son. Dr. Teskey. JE. A- tesk y. r rci i(m.m f„|rn-«.. Hie defendant. Robert nLjm|L.»,., aild turned Into rich red
McGill. Toronto; Wm. Eldridge, Hep- b, qpi not know that, h s a**tm'laxed ana turnen ini r nu., re i
worth Thos C. 81ms. J. -Buyerfleld, brother was Inaolvent or hs a position sp blood, otberwIse a good complexion Is
Tittle’ Current Geo. Haines, Jarhes rroaeblng Insolvency «hen the tran-a. tlons Impossible. .

„ Rirhards Tending- W. F. Kay, to which they wen- parties took place. If you are thin, run down, have blur
Bailey, Richards un a, Hamilton fassels Inform* the court that transparent skin, you n*ed Ferrozone,
Mtmico. his eotwei-tlon with th* transact Ion* of Wh#n tbe n*rve* are w-eak and thd

which pbitnfKTl are complaining constated ' rendv to flow tt's a sur4
simply In receiving Iwtrnoiloo. from Alter! tears are ever reody to_now. tt s a. sura
PiTitecost t„ collect the five Wilwn nrdes sign you need It v Cry ttadly. Nothing o I
o( SJ1Û0 «-«rh and pay out tA«* proceHw earth makes Wood ro vUanzmg. notnj
rntfflbly. The Aetcnc* of W. ft. Bro^k in g put» ofi fle/h. rmke» hard muFflf 
it Co. 1* simply * gwr/il denial tlmt thoy an4 .r#»nnvates weakened sy*tems Ukf 
In nny way attempted to "hinder, defeat or pv«rro®on^.
delay the ot her vredltor #r eredjfors. why not rertore your beauty anThe care will continue this k^L,ck ,i^n^f old age’ 7, Is ’«..I,

ly done with Ferro®,n*. Suffer no rgor 
fiom nervousness an<l w' I knees: uw 
Ferrozone Instead. Ièet Ferrozoni- help 
you to get more out of Ilf*. It Ik 
an *asy and quick road to health, 
splendid remedy for all womanly dis
orders. Don't fall to test Ferrnzont 
whkh druggists sell the world ovvi_ 

box; or »lx box^F

I
“King of Bottled Beers”

sold in 1902. 
This proves the world-wide popu
larity of this famous brew.

H-en

A
J

f r

m *
-,

The predict •<I

. 5 ;Anheuser-Busch Brewing Asÿn
St. Louis, U. 8- A.

Orders promptly IHM by
h. H. HOWARD k 6*6., Wholesale DprIpts, Toronto, Ont.
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* and
If*Set Always The».

It was not always thus. In fact It ia 
largely a product of the marveloup pro
gress and nascent power of the republic. 
John Bull'* wrath was very easily 
aroused when Uncle Sam was helpless 
from clx-11 war. Then John was ram- 
grant in the assertion ot his rights- When 
a United Suite» man-of-war detained 
for two hours tbe British mall «learner 
Trent on the high sees and removed 
therefrom two envoys of the Confeder
ate States, Britain treated the act aa 
a gros* Insuk to her flag. She Imme
diately prepared to strike the already 
stricken nation, and peremptorily de
manded an apology. But for tbe wo
manly prudence and moderation of our 
late beloved Queen and the admirable 
temper of the British ambassador at 
Washington, a war between kinsmen, 
now so much deprecated, would f.nv* 

The American* have always
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SZJrSZ ^ Thev*beHe^^that 1 ZMjZJOt tt^SJSS2 S!S to ' «mpson's departmental «tore, and end
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ETC.tubs, pails, wash basins,
Manufactured by-------- --
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Ceswpnv

3467
an agent 

At B«
VI™

been oil
r&meimbered with gratitude the gf>od of- 
flees of Queen Victoria. In virtually pre- 
eervlng the union, but with equally iu-^ 
Intuition saw that, ln their crippled 
condition, they received very ream 
ronrideratlon from the British govern
ment. But when her time of trial was 
over, the republic from time to tlm-\ 
during a period of four year», «eizîd 
end reported 20 vessel* carrying the 
British flag on Behring Sea. Here was 
« much greater outrage than the Trent 
affair, but It evoked only mild protects, 

ultimately went to arbitration, .he 
Baron Alverstone being one of
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Similarly the Alabama claims were

the late Sir John R<»e, a persona g_ a 
ta to the Americana, was despatched 
TKWt haste to Washington, and I]] 
days had conceded arbitration as to 
the claims, and entered into the treaty 
of Washington, under which Canadun 

In several respects Ignor 
the cause of tills 

The United

t
■***

AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST
liYongs Street 

MI3 Yonge Street 
67» Queen Street Wee*
HS Hpsdlna Avenue 
Ralhnrei flireet. opposite 
Ml Queen Street E»»t 
1M2 Queen Street Went 
2»! Wellerier Street '
Esplanade Ka»r. near Berkeley Street 
Esplanade East. Foot of Church. Street 
;sti9 Pam Avenus, st O.T.R. CfWRtil 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Qro.slng 
t'Se-aK Linsdowne Are., near Hondas •

fInterests were 
«■d. Now. let us ere 
eudden change of front.
Staff es had long been pressing settle
ment and PriKident Grant had at ’ast 
^Tng up the matter and gold theclalmv
would kenp. thereby Implying that, ^
eewne future time, the republic might 
JTable to enforce them- The change 
arose ' r«t of the denunciation 
by Riiaria of the treaty 
Paris ’ under which France and 
England, after the Crimean wor. 
a-!ilmtweed conditions as to neutra lz- 
X'T^e Blank Sea and otherwls-r

rrilnr^SsaTnd. Fronde being help- 
^the wny Muscovite was prepared

'
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Or»ni iToronto, Nov. S,
trroqil*

°'sr:::s cSS °iz
EîBHSsâr^S
be ineligible, and the chances of mod. 
fleatfons ln the life and customs of Ox

ford minimized. , nnMg|ble
In a word, the number of poaaime 

candidates in this university, or “ 
ample. Is made, under the regulation»; 
probably not more than a dozen- Th^ 
scholarship becomes practically .he 
leading prize in the department 
classics. NOW, white the man best 
qualified under the conditions of M-- 
Rhodes' will, may be and probably will 
be found in the University of Toromo 
In this department, I am forced to be
lieve that this will «ot ln all llkell 
hood be the case, in the United Htat.a, 
tor Instance; and probably xvill not be 
the ease here In future years.

The award becomes In many respects 
a farce. Purporting to be made to the 
student, thought by both faculty and 
students to be the university’s Yttrong; 
est mall. It will go merely to tne best

The In-

rhodes scholarships. Bridge Down It 1s Us eng,Deep Canyon.
tort.Will Come to the 

of Toronto.
glow the Ug«rt 

University fcM
too u, i

Lotulnl 
balance 
ripai f,J

,0# be f<]
“«H». -,
-MW H 
also i„ I

. ■:«*** 
r~ CUtne!

- Y he ,]
ran,, 
Sr. Inrr 
By mil 
if,120 t| 
•oula 
11, V,

in this week's Varsity 
contents of Mr.

The Stroller
When the

Rhodes' will were first made known, 
the whole civilized world chattered its 
wonderment, and every Journal from 
The Thunderer to the meanest adver
tising sheet had its word to say with 
regard to the extraordinary bequest, 
fits scope and its effects. English pa
ner» and magazines speculated ns to 
•what would become of Oxford when 

-It would be invaded by a 
«unlettered from beyond the seas, 
tinental papers were content with as
tonishment. grumbling that it 
"lust another of those mad English- 

Pnperg In America, in some

^JrsarASjfSS*Z arrAi;srs**Why should it? It rorod ;mvTme^ stltes and universities mak-
vadlng Indian nor Maori. J'rt'r*"a’J | the awards are put in a false poal- 
behlnd Its regulations a 1 tlon: they cannot guarantee to send
Into Its colleges. It | ” their' representative archest men.
tending candidate I'je k 'o^ ium w.hi|e in practice they will be held re-
STSJtJTii least TmoTuToi by .he public for those they

education and refinement. ; ^rf ovRpr; The Ftudents, since they have found 
this afforded pother ad' ,̂ha/^ tz ; that th» field of choice If fo circunt- 
quire Greek and Latin, and the number grr|be#1 flre taklng, x believe, very lit

tle internet in the award. Where any 
1h shown, the opinion seema to be that 
an effort towards a modiflcatlon of *he 
regulationa governing the award Fhould 
be made. It might be possible to ar
range with Oxford for the admittance 
of students desirous of doing po«t- 
grraduate work, who have been so un
fortunate (or fortunate) as never to 
have studied Greek.

Fays:

Highest quality at Lowest Market Price., 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

nt Yonge Wreet.
SI2 Yonge Street—.
8)0 Weiicloi- mrent, 
f 'orner Bpadlns rbiJ College.
56$ Qunei, West.
Corner College *nd Qsiingtoo.
I3U I,imdss StrSei.
2Dundiu -StrooL KahL
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Htrooi-a. _ „ „
Cor. Ditfforia And C P R. ,

:fraokt, ToronwyJonnuos
horde of the 

Con- Aid
(Toronto Junction).

The Conger Goal Go., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Eaet.
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men.’’ NEARLY bleu to death.

Belleville. Nov. 4.—James Parleton of 
Hllller. Prince Edward County, was
driving a load ot grain when a bag ;
«llnnvd and he got off to fix it. Tne Horses 
horre, storied up and the wheel ran 
over Mr Carleton's leg. breaking t 
and causing him to nearly bleed to 
death before assistance reached him.
He may recover.

Micases. Telephone Main 4016-Dled Waiting to Vote.
New York, Nov. 4.—Determined to 

vote for Seth Low, trio so weak from 
'Illness that he could scarcely walk, Dr. 
Emerson C. Angell, 81 years old. of 
Brooklyn, died yesterday afternoon 
while waiting In line to cast his bil
lot. Feebly he said: "Give me a bal
lot and majk It for Serb Low. He will
be our next M-------" ‘He gasped and
fell back dead.

HALLOAf'rN PltANKS.

COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price-

of Freochere Docked 
Close Shaves.

rib OOw. McGILiIj«

Branch TardBranch YardHead Office and Yard
A ltd*a of Terror.

London, Nov. 4.—The Times’ corre
spondent at Sofia says that althu the 
Insurrection In tbe Jlazlog district is 
at an end, a reign of terror continues.

Bashi-Bazouka are extorting 
money from those persons unable cr 
upwllllng to deliver up weapons,- and 
where money is not forthcoming are 
beating and torturing.

ALMOST AFRAID TO CO 
TO SLEEP FOR FEAR 

SHE WOULD NOT 
WAKE UP.

tawPhone24«Phone Park 303,

It
I Alii,, 

4"n t< 
Vlim 
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old Ce»e Hevlvcdy Win; Him. ag«l 17. on x#o ''burg **
of 111 oft. will Hpvnd ,10 dnys in Jail.

Bert Wvaley w.im srr« Ktwl 'y**V 
ftllfgtd theft from W. It. Joou»'t«'*> & * 
j( tm i.i'iiwfon! was with*11 tw *

hi.un» nft^r urrtvlnk 
gnn UN^auit On two wmiifU.
110 and f*iint* for, tbo serf.

Hugli Un If I* the G.T K-.Jor 
ttOJMfU iisuuig<’*- <ill*J»«nd w'u* ki1
at th* miftp.iny'* tiding «t the* Park H*s< k- 
wvll workn,

'I V njrpf iil of .tohu . ,»nn,î*t
r.âàinnt M* cnnxjittUm !»Z Kills
of k#iptog a vldisn yn hi* ■ i. .uw. 
(.rrmU- M, wm yt^ti-rduy l by Ju*l<?«
Wlru’lv*t<r.

Ttiomo* Ward, IUA#H K
fluid sud Mf<m fslJHJ .to npin^r In
i iiv < ,'ounl 
slitwer t

The rity lr«al dcpdrtmeni I* still after 
the r< routo It.illwîiiy Comnnnv for a 
mu m of Mimki that the Hty dal nix 1* duo 
frm the eoiiH#nuy. Tbe elnlm 1* for mlleuge 
1,11(1 iuiereet on 04f, feet of Innd lying .«e- 
l t.fvn RoneAsralles-arenne and the G.T.H. 
lr*<k^ Tlie ease wa* heard t-efor#’ Mr. 
Jm»tleé Hti-i>et ind Mr. Justice Britton yes 
terd.-n and Judgment reserved.

soruDON’T MEtiLEC T-HI KSIAX DEMANDS 05 CHIlfA. •rday foe

fluttering OF THE HEART. I Toklo. Nov. 4—Report* from Pr-kln 
say that Rutala n< « threatens to as

sole charge of Ihe government ’f
THE JOY OF EVERY WOMAN.

In Tor',nto for a g 
He f'.ildsu me

Manchuria, unless fhlna pr.tmplly dis
misses Yuen, the Taotal of Mukd n, 
and decapitates live mandarin who r 
cntlv punished disorderly Chine.- 
bandits In Russian employ. This cm»”, 

I Intense InkSignation here.

A Beaatlfal Complexion and a Good1SHORTNESS OF BREATH. 
AND tilZZY SPELLS.

i »/1lMr».
ehr WÎFAINT • • tL

Dr. Wood’s i --mm
fati-s
a:!Indians Gave I'p

Edgemont. S. D„ Nov. 4.-The pos.-e 
whlih started from here Monday nlg.it 
have raptured twenty of the Indians 
who recently fought to escape arrest.

Indians prepared for a fight, but 
the Indian policeman with the poss*. 
Charley Flackelk. went to them and 
after a talk of two hours the Indians 

She has been restored to perfect health, mounted their horses and gave up their 
>DC ° guns and asked to be taken to Edge-

Che writes • «About seven months ago1 mont. There are still two wounded
I was badly run down in health end be- Indians out.
came very weak. I was troubled with,

breath"^Wnen^fying^own it night I was spring Brook. Ont.. Nov. 4.-Mr. R.
, afraid to go to Sleep for fear I M-Vallum's experience with doctors

* 7d‘never wike*up. When I arose in proves how seldom they cure catarrh, 
would never wake up. better,, -A sample of Catarrhozone benefited
the morning 1 work my heart me more, he says, "than three years
but as soon as I atarted would be- irealment with doctors, and the dollar
would start ^ntlermg. y would come i outfit cured me completely In a few 
come dizzy, faint weak spel bi cts weeks. I recommend Catarrhozone as

„nd it seemed as if bla J ,h(1 mogt satisfactory cure tor catarrh
were floating before my eves. 1 M ! on the market.” Two months’ treat
ing worse every dav until U« » box " m,nl costs $1.00, trial size ZB cents, at 
Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills. When ^ drugglg„.
they>had'donc me g^d and°by the time U Kin,’. Wrth.le, Coneerl.

was finished I was in excellent health and Col. Otter has Issued order»
would advise all sufferers from heart ana : {o rh(, garrloon officers to appear In
nerve troubles to try them." . uniforms aff the King’s Birthday oon-

Price co cts. per box, or 3 f°r fit.*!» cert next Monday. The «eats are be n-t
K 5 V taken up well, snd everything promises

a magnificent démonstration In honor 
of the King

Mi
Jr***
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• -toll!, 
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ts-lt. 
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CCPrShitU —-J ■ L»-.i iv MILBURN’S 

HEART AND NERVE
J I

f.
the rouniv < VAft yssi^rdoy uioruirfg f" 

iuAr wy ir» 1 • hnru ».
;j VÏi littil ; imM V» of. tVir *ur«XU* ’»>£«• 
not»»!>' fdffrtyffl.

A M. wlio bin fom^lètrwl * s*»r,rs
Of lf.i-lHI'i S -</ri »1« f’U'Hty III « 'MU-"lion
v. ilh i allWaX w"‘k. T°r fb * l>< n- fit
< 1 [ il.#- :v) r<yidtii>ist<,r* ,l'" sui vie •&> 1 ti^
TiAfoflto I(:illWiiy .( (-ntfi.'iny, V* )#*”t pt& 

with a han<i»f’in^ ntnokUw.wi by tV 
nu'ii. <

T b<- opening ny ^thiK **f tb* 
f if'tifUi of fUto» fan Milan JnnHiit»» will V 
Im-M V u Mwvlav, ïh<‘ t»th lu-t , at *t o'His-k W«»m«n

in Lite J n«i it ut#- ltulklins(, ior.vr •/< ‘Soy Huven- ® . .
lili iimond swl J#< Jii Mm t*. J»|m nob ,rt* : WAmnn » Board of Mirons, Bo# oh,
Kflflrcs* nni p^P^rs 1%'Jll be glvari. i h" j>ub-, ° ' . mlssl^'
Mr ore fo:vWi»JJy Invltifl. the oiliest womans foreign

Wiülam Map.tln of HtmiffiUI'’ wnu ,v«'>fr f,rganizreition in tiir United hi . »
SW **>«™*l by JurlV WlnfV-tf-v J, ,,uh1lv sessiODh of Its
Vomit y Jii/lgc-'sirimlnaf r<«m =« "'»» y „f,vf.rition
«f nins^fh#. Hits « v.-i- rv tticft fl n nus 1 <ofi\rntion >
of HK fram 'ftujmas Forsythc of th<*
town. WHIIam *Ar»f4d r-<-rfvoi| similar « , ’ £ Vear (•oinplexiofl' „
m'VlWP ou tt Mftriiar ffl.'ir.'". Hot»» 1,1 ° ÎL* - iinvr you .

Tbs WfeOM-n's AH AfWK-iutfon IicM It» rf - th<? prld#i of woman. Jin' J < ton„ ; _ 
gi-îar monthly mooting yoM-»r!.« / môrnhig. rharms thr«FU*h torpia n> _e’
Xtu-r « îmiiIuf !mi-««<’n4. Mrs, atfpation. bllioush^KH or. n^rv^usn
M« rilirv r Ci.irb, Mrs. <i A. fox, Vir» T\« Agn'ow'H Livoi Pills wbl. r *

•M, rinrkf *n/l Mrs. Mn***t' Tr" ,h ' , to you 10 little "Kuhie# 
OLiioaii'M iml r#- •f'hffl n* nor. it^ morn ... ,.eniH. a*.» \\fa a'cUA*tm.
*”*■ 40. new mmUn-rsy W .^-n Hevsr.e

WHO SAID CO A L $The ■

PILLS WHY WB DID M
Economical clean, first-class coal. •* 
per ton Clean pea coal. g ’ OO i

Why Not Use Connells odV , .
I be Cassell Asthratlie Mining t*-< llto<**’

Heart offer-tor Queen sud «padlrS- In 
4(Mi and itfii

*»cv

Norway Pin©
Syrup Me

area,
'VInPots Phyalelana In the Shade. Curas Cough*. Colds, Bronehltle, 

Hesrseness, Croup, Asthma, 
Fain or Tights#*» In the 

Chest, tto.

RsWant Minina Claim
Buffalo capitalists have made appli

cation to tne Crown ZTton'l» Dep i ri
ment for a patent oAaf^nlnlng claim 
tn the eastern forest rraerve. Adding- 

County., The commissioner does 
feel like Issuing the patent until the 
tlalm has been Inspected by an offi
cial. and Thomas Southworth of he 
Immigration Department will leave to- 
day to make a report.

1
Missionary •f**JJ*’
Conn., Nov. 4,-Tha I-,

«70

It stops that tickling in the throat, U 
pleasant to take and soothing and heal
ing to the longs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, write.:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest Some 
times when T wanted to cough end could 
not I would almost choke death Mr 
Wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PIHE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise 1 found speedy relief I would 
hot be without it if it cost *1.00 a bot
tle and I can recommend It to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cent,

CL
not

ton MÂ

Smnllpcx In Knleder
Dr Bryce. Provincial Health Inspec

tor. has been notified of a case of 
smallpox in the Township of Kaladar, 

The local author-

• ii-
âTb

Lennox County, 
itles will attend to the case.

One More Rartlwny Victim
4.—Conductor

*4»
Danville. III.. Nov. .

Lewis La*hley was kUled and a dozen 
passengers were Injured in a wreck on 
the Danvllle-Urbano-Chanspagne Inter- 
urban line at Vermillion Height* last 
night. The car Jumped the track while 
rounding a sharp curve.

■tod
tnIf Torm-nlcd With Ores»

"'"never-fallîng Vut- Fenozon -
and Wart Ex-1 Company. Kingston.

Ferrosone Aasnrea
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IonSave yourself 

tress, hy using 
naiti'i Paihlese Corn 
tractor. It Is reliable and acta quickly.
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NOVEMBER 5 1003 7THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING JMEMBERS TORONTO stock EXCAHHgeFOR SALE.•• 122% ... 122% nnvninion Batik ‘v'hrt*cor* ^ b"^_f

ST-VA*: * Toronto E" &
P&5sS.*£iiLii «m £« c*m iw » • - tt*M* En « i^ arSfc'W
lto%: 'Imperlnl. 5 at 220; Doirlnlmi 39 at „ Fund and I 111- 6rm- HoP*r Svtet._____
220, 10 nt 21;)4; Con. N.W.L,, pref., 1000 KêSêrVC 111110 oily W” ... aaa — .

snrtrflttfitotiesum *g-tisg5£rss2i. ft rst'isa. trawls
WiW'jbùî'iSw'W ÆRttW& «• saft.âa.’ar&s'SiiurBi
50 at 81; Hao Paulo, 50 at 8.3*4, 22 at 84; De nos its of II and upwards reosivscL 4a 0%d. ...
Toronto Railway, 50at 97; Canadian Pact- Uopo.it*01 ** F Shoulders, HMt« .Iron*. Laxo,
fto Railway s at 118%: NUgar.-i Navigation, „EA0 OffICI-COB. KINS AN» V0N6E. $1< j»glenn.wnnrt .Ig.PoHa.,^ firths»

W“ NaVl,lt0B' -------  gtSShSS, & Montreal. Nov. 4,-An accident which

5 f* gSSff .r.Æ wM M Px£t 0«A«N AjmPBODtCE. ZZ\SuT»W
Eft %r^to rHfy: “ Vwft %*■ tah7.'-!S Jg"^*** pW %3> to ‘be dredge J. Israel Tart. It SoreJ

City 100 at 87%: Blrhelbn, 23 at 76%; > 8. niarknt acd tiw lumyaratlrety low price. hS' ,t?d^4 20 t5 $440 lor «uSlig bo”r“ to-night, owing, It to said, to lack of n[JTCHART & WATSON. 
2BM S* 12300 0t 1081 emÜ- 23 ât 7<%- £A£iv? V&yt£&%> W water in one of the boilers. Th8 boiler ManagVr, ’

1 ‘•"nnct. ^re thejUcIpT buyer., the ‘ffVfftht^’«‘“ifB"h"fr1>€LS&!*£2 wa. lifted out of it. place and dropped ^Otmfed.raao,, ijfSIhUldmr 
former scaring ToTihare. and the latter ^g/â^'plr ”n; titîrt., sickTd. #20 per "the upper part of the dredge,.about TORONTO. • • - CANADA

60 feet from Its orl*ln^,'^U°f“et ====
c. V. R.............................................118% 118% , price •« Oil. Wheat-Bed and white are worth 78c. Its Mffht it ^ro^mptoyed on the
Toledo ......... ................... ............ 23 22% ' plttsberz Nov. 4.-OI1 eloaed at $1.77. middle freight: goose. 72c, middle; Maid- the air. A aatlOT-employ sbe4
Montreal Railway ......................  200 190 1 ‘OT toba No. 1 hard. 98c to 96c, gnndlng U> dredge, hearing the expRMrton,
Toronto Railway ....................... 96% 96% cotton Markets. transit; No. 1 Northern, 93c. > about for a place of safety, oui ine
Halifax Railway 93 <K> -\^V£r? Cotton K° change fo-d^y Vere'as Barley-No. 3 extra. f‘>r.le,P^t>,*^rt.t0 completely "off. "setting tire to his
Twin Oft y ...................................... 87% 87% SSL*®™ Cott‘>D KlchanE,> 10<Jar w 44c. and No. 8 at 40c to 41c, tor export /, bur^,ng hlB body to a crisp.
Dominion Steel ........................... 8VÎ ,ollo"*: ^ nlgh. Ix)W. Cl<we. —U.t Mc nortb, »e H?.name laDaLsereau. The. boiler

.25 ::: -............. n»4 T ' we!ghcd flft^n ton,. The fireman
nf,ii Tfiuriionp iéô i<u> Vsn..., .... KL/t8 10..>9 * 1 seriously scalded and another man env
Cable ............... .VÏ.Ï.Ï.'.'... 150 **■«•!».................. 10.43 10.61 W-« ivm Corn-Canadlan, none offering; American, pk)yed on the dredge had an arm and
Nova Scotia ................................. 76% 75% Mar .............. 1(1 A_f___ 10 48 56c. on track at loronto. | a )eg broken and was otherwise in-
S&l'wi::::: m ::: i c.„«^rTo«lp I resold for"SÏÏ^ purpose. .t»=hJureA Both were taken to the hoapltal.
Montreal L MAP................ 77 75% McIntyre * Marshal wired J. O. Beaty, west and 63c for No. 2, for export, middle.
Dominion Coal....................................................... King Rdward Hotel, at the close of ihe no^. ,rrT7lc middls and 51c
B. C. Packers (A)................................................ nmrket to-day: . Rye-QuotM at abourotc mmme a
Montrusi Cotton ........................... 116 110 Tht? advance in the market to-day ot over east. ^
Colored Cotton ............................. ... 42*6 80 p<4nf* ae compared with Monday s cio^ _ . . .. k*m and $3.00 in
dominion Cotton ...................... 40 30 (ng carried the entire optUm lia: int®; J*** . r^intl3, <?n tmukf Toronto; local
Merchant»' Cotton .................. .. 45 82 records, with every evidence of sufficient **JJ*}*' ' traCkf ™
Baniaof Toronto ....... *................ ... , incentive to make a higher level easily pos- lots, 2oc nigner. North Bay, Nov. 4.—-/The Assizes, pre-
tinclîeîaga .V.Y.Y.Y.', Y.'. " V/. Z'S! ^ «ld*d over *>y Chief Justice Falcon-
Merchants' Rsnk ..........................185 151 verging on 19,800,000 hale* as n w-naerva- shorts a* »19. car Iota, f o.P- bridge came to g close to-day. Much
Dominion Steel bond* ........... 87 i 66% tlvp view of the outcome, aiid comparative- ; ™ , «.rket . ...____ on fho action brought
Montreal Railway bonds .... 106% 101% |, f<-w mi mat,* are at or near 11.000,000. ToroutoSwenr Jiarnei, interest centred on tile action |

the advance, however, were f"tlr^r '?,JJ. Montreal Bank ..................................... 243 ' riu* will seem to 8x the supplies of the gt. Lawrence Sugars sre quoted ss ftl- w j Kearns of Bault 8te.. Marie
si ranged by treasury sta«umeu; aho»»h« Xf,n|iwe,, I>,nd............... ....................................... entrent y«,r to a reasonable eerratnty, It low.; Or.nulated, H-W. h«e: n.nk of Ottawa, William
bnuks had lost *3,500,000 lu cash In opera^ Molsona Bank........................................ 103 being admitted thnt the stock carried over $8.48 These price* an for delivery here, against the Bank of Ottawa,
tieus thru It front hist boulai up 10 t Ontario Bank ......... .. ......................... ... amounted to almost nothing. car lots, 3« less. _______ Kingsmlll and James Plangio. Mr.
tnoruing, and $1,100,000 additional being koval Bank.................... ........................ ... Vow come* KIllsou with an estimate of ,nwirr ._ January last was the
it ihdrawn to-day for transfer to >ew Or- Ix)ke Kupertor........................................................ ; 10.877,000 bales of 50 lbs. each a* repre- ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Kingsmlll In January 1 *
leans and at Udcago. ,/v.zwvt t- Tkike of the Woods.......................................... .. settling the world's requirements of A"1"1' ------- — , manager of the Bank of vna"A nt

With this apparent Jose of $4,400,009 la y,tehee . ...................................... « ... ... can cotton for the current season, and we Receipt* of farm produce were 1000 hti«h- vorth Bay, and on representations T . . 74 Vnnas
armai cash and only $8.(A)0,000 .n gold tn- tVsr Kagle.............................................. ... therefore have a basis which would make of grain, 26 loads o< bsy, with a few . by James Plangio had the plain- TOfOfltO BrcUlCh, 34 TOUS®
guged for import and foreign exchange ad- imperial .......................................... .... ...................... the highest price paid last year seem a dresseS*hogs and a plentiful supply of *p- ' rested on the charge of obtaining (Opposite Board of Trade.)
voicing to 4 84%, precluding further Im- XnVa Sentis ............... -........................................ reasonnhle porsIblllD before the preset^ pies and potatoes. tiff arresteo on tne umvsv (vrppo.iv. __
mwllate engagements and time ttoney t.anrentlde Pulp  ........................................ er-p «hall have been fully marketed. wSeat-Three nuudred bushels sold as money from tbe bank under false pr ..e a000.00»
tishtvidng t<?a*ndLlinum rate of 6 per cent* l'nlon ........... .............................................................. The movement of the erop Is e -mrCnf follows: Wbitw 'AJ0 bushels at 82%c; red, tences. Kearns In December had rep Capital...................... W

S&ssssrssssssttstl'v:r. ::: TJSrSPSJfOVSflr'm Vw-Î.n.ia.e......»«.,«. """STV-JSi SSTS^:". i
?hc afternoon, and £octa I ïoi'M sM7%: M» a*t D%* l“ 77tt M (h^mmtuT^r^radr'lbrsome”.^" ^ H^lwenty-ftre load. w>ld at $10 to Plangio subsequently sUted that there , Interest allowed on Bating. Bank and

newul of henvrjtquldat^ ,,lon that at 77%. 150 at 77, 25 nt 76%. 26 nt 76: Moot- .he^s.thern snot'markets Is noted since $n per ton for timothy and $7 to $U .per had been a discussion on the subject, other deposits.

5Sa£*^^sff^!?wwswirwf&?H j'ls.rsrjtiK's»»stvadT”*- sr„rs2rs.r.,ss2,raUNiuN bank of lanau»
"■’£"T*bi2s!Sô£H.iïî.".ïï 3«To”Ær™?.5«ft■& "Æ.r.cvian.r'*“*• -sis............„»• ac*2 ”.
(racing simply ln«,-ate,l how narros^o 74%; Rlrtfl|(in nnil 0n 2, pronranie ------------------- . - wheat: white, bush .........  0 82% .... brought action for »10,000 damages- At M Bunches In Province Manitoba and
Piofessloual tbe character of the at 7p%, 202 at 80. 10 nt 80%, 25 at 80%, 23 nr */IT Wheat, spring bush .... 0 82 .... the conclusion of evidence the action N.W.T. . . .
is. „ . Imnortanc- In at 81%, 23 at 81, 25 at 81%. 10 at 81%. .4) IlfIIT NT (1(11 fl[0 [)[ [l f> | Wheat, goose, busb. 0 74 was non-suited as against Plangio anl gsvlngs Accounts opened. Highest In-

There was or^INnul^l 'g 1 81. 23 at 80; Nova Scotia Steel 7k at UU U k M UW >X Wr HI,I Barley, bash ........................ 0 46 0 SO h Qank of Ottawa, the court holding torex paid. Deposit Berelpts Issued.

ss1 ninui gssî: 11 :::: Me,bhaeBU«tn5S^rS^Tih"* = 0*“M‘ TrankT1t”athv;
«1$:'ts| ftTiirn mm miny ^ r 92 c“S!Lr! «• 't'£:»-yH.ullttn unfilno ôltBUÏ Æ — -......................*** 0^^— Dllll/ llF nT1AU/A

requirement* on all detxwdtv of only ,1 rul)ni]i. V) flt (e. Bank. ?.ar 106: Alslke, choice, No, 1 ...$5 20 to $6 50 against Kingsmlll. N. Murphy, K.C., THF R A^K ||F 01 I AW Ae
egalnvt $21.000/*» : Toledo Ra'lwny. 26 at 21. 60 »t 23%. to at | ----- w A Hake, g.>od, No. 2...........  4 00 4 50 appeared for the plaintiff; Prank Den- I IIL D/II1R VI VI t nil n.

flu- -1-ve‘opmcnt of any bull speculation 22%; Dorn,Mon Cost bonds, i Alslke, fancy ........................£ 75 6 00 g^K>c> and j, M. McNamarn, for’
*”we do not exnc-rt the reactionary nwc ; *‘a fternoon'«ale«: Toronto Rnlhvey, 10 at December OptlOfl Weak ât ChlCdgO goo^Nt».’2.7.5 00 » 6 40 t.henB^T’^.^, PlanMo"**"111 a"^
ment lo proceml much fanhev nn'l rn'her n7%: Montreal Power, 175, 150, 50 at 76: UL/.-M1. Visihls Timothy seed ........................ 1 00 1 50 A. O. Browning for Plangio.

RttswB su%rta.-c!s ssterj-ÀBSuiatt »wn-««a« *—«» -
with a view of soiling out promptly on any nt m%: Toledo Railway. 10 at 22%; 1 oron- _________ 8tr*w, sharer
n>fî->Mllan A Magnlro reertre-1 the follov- pulp. lTât’isî'steel’bmid*. iîoOO ârMNi! World Office.' Potatoes, per bag ..............$0 55 to $0 g5
lag from New y,7rk after tho close: The $ Steel bonds, $2300 at 109. Wcductclsy tivruing. Nov- 4 APpIce per bbl .............  0 60 X 50
condition of the «took market w^s out ----------- Liverpool wheat future* closed %dto %i d,%n

Kortv-elght roads for third week of Octo-jmile «hanged from tbe dullness «nd mo- London Stocks lower lo-day tusn yesterday, ami corn i* tiabbage, red, eacn ............

W—.».»... !^0%<3SH.PS • KB&voStik TS-,rK^«Su"s.$ S'fÆtt,-:IS
5S«US»w".JSti8fffcS 8S8 SS.T™:;: S» SM SSijtt.'SSSSSîBI' kEC1:”.::::::: 8$
coniddered as evidencs, tho local tfaçtlo'va At<dil*on ...................................... *>% 7W/. Xorihweet receipts t<Way Vei“tKl* msrroV, dosen. 0 30
being prominent with good advauee* « preferred ......................  93 t«% . ago ,«y «au». /'«»; -'S” .‘‘"Vhlrtt 164 Ponllrr-

, cviM not long before the nmrket began to aiwiuotj'Ih .................. ,.*« ,»♦. 3H " UccelptR V-*. corn ' 2e$, «m lmr ehlekcn* ner wiir $0 50
lost some ,rf It» early vim. Storllng harden- rhesapeak, and Ohio ....... 31% 31% cars, eoutract l, counted 1^, eorn, 2»», Spring chlcc‘,c*>"' P"a^lr

t fnf rmiicM-hat and transfers of .■nrrency to. Raltlinore and Ohio ............ 78% 78% 1# 2rO: oat*. 199, 6,184 to-dsr 1298.000 Turkey» ner’li. P "

*1 fasssxT3fc?£sg1fi’S ST'iSs;«rSfsï; JgQSi"

a«iv> sfT-Hed and there ww<« general rone-1 d/«.. 2nd reef ............. ...........,51,, ,51 Xr '.ll'ooO lmsheK Wheat east of the
r-T ,!? mrYet^teak  ̂ MlM'sa^vMi.':::  ̂ Xoj% îfoc'klej Incr.-ased 1,810,OX., sad .««at de-

Mont wiom price, for most !•»"«. x.TlVk'oenOM; 7 7 ! ilM'^ 123% ‘p.nhy * t'i to J;<0. gH«y^
Foreign Eschewr». ^ .WWW W «0^ rcn-qrkaJbly *f»ndy, pr<*»Hbly l>fc'ttH,l,1f><.aî

MfFtmi. Olszubrook * tf#>«-hyv,. etf-hnnsr» onto'rlo ntvl WwtVrn !!/!.'! 21% 21*4 nvil<l m<HHt wvathu* an<l tbev'^^•.s^ w
brokers, Trnflrr*1 Bank BolMhit ,T<r1. 1001). p"nn7y 1 vanla . .... .. 02% «4 speculators to get market up to sell on.
lo rfny report Hosing exuhang«.* rate ns Cithern PaHflr .................. 44*4 44%.t _ Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$0 00 to $0 50
f<-h<’WS: Houthern Itallwny ......... .. 10 W ForHgn Blnrket^^^ straw, baled, car lots. ton. 5 00 5 75

Bstweew Bank» 1 do. preferred  ..............77>4 Londo»—CV>h? -XVheat oa passage, nay Buttery dairy, lb. rolls ..017
Bayer* kwllsrs Counter United Htntc* 8teel .........................  14 10% era ami wdlen* frpart. Parcels, >o. I >vr. Butter, tulin. lb.......................

N.Y. rund». .l-3i prem 3-04 j;rem 1-6 lo 1-4 do , preferred ......................... «1 2°% Duluth, passage, aOs 3d and i*^ 4%d. vo. Bntter creamery, lb. rollS.O 22
Meni’l Kunds pnr par 14 to 1-1 Union Pneifle ...................... .. 75% 75% 2 hard winter, 2bs gd; Dw„ Ms lO^d. gctter# cream(>r7, boxes ..020
IS day* sight.. 81*4 do.. preff*rred ......................... W W Maize on fnnwage, Butter. Imkers’, tuba............... O H

Sig.. $1-3$ $3-02 îÎ"*A1»2 Wflhnwh ................. 20% 20 erienn mixed, 20s 3d. Flour, spot, Minox., p-g-g, nt.w ia|d. dozen ..... 020
e»bl, Tran... $-3-32 *«-31. $ 1-2 tot5-8 q„ preferred ...................... 33 35 27* Od. Turkey*, per lb..................

Rending ....................................... 23% 23% Parls-Cluse-Wh^t, tone On»; Nov.. 21f 0<ts,; pe‘r .....................
«1» , 1st .................................... 40 40 lot-; March and Jn»«. 21f 20c. 1 l0“r’riuck*. per pair .................
<lo, 2nd ......... .. .................. ... 32 32 steady; Nov., 30f 30c; March and Juue, f p(<.(1(.n«i p,,r pair ....

28f 95c. .    _ - Homey, per lb.  .........
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, steady, No. 2 B. ([<,«<.. so'-tlons, each .

W., 10%f. ---------
Hides and Wool.

1 |

OSLER i HAMMOND
StsckBrokers and Financial Meut

Ontario L. A D ...
A few choies building lots. Easy terms Money 
advanced to build. Thla is so opportentiy-to
7~,7«,V.r.^=î:r/o74uMl5lr.’;«

A. M. CAMPBELL,Bot »rFormerly The Caiaii Permaoeat aed 
Westers Caeada Mortgage orporatis*

xexxng gt, West. Toronto
be* 1er* is i)*o,n turos a look* oa London. Sag 

N ew Terk Mvntrwi sea ioroci* Ixoasog 
bongnt and aotd ea oemiuwioa 
*.* Dacia.

N. C. «iamio-.lv

I1Of
■ l U RICHMOND STREET SAIT. 

Telephewe Mala 3851.Fatal Accident on the “J. Israel 
Tarte” Dredge at Serel 

Last Night,

A A. 8«snM, 
r. a osteisEVERY FACILITYeeise:

tiled Beers"i 1902.
ride popu*

ÆM1LIUS JARVIS & CO,MONEY
RECEIVED

Oil-Smelter-Mines-Timber
DOUGLAS, LACEY & CD.,$iAn lnterest- 

Ueering ac
count ma 7 
be op*nod 
with.................

OI °ltÆ / oompound-
O2 /o*dis5

Head

Member Toronto Stock Kxohaugs.
35-71 King Street West. Toronto

STOCK end BONO BROKERS,
Munie:psl sad other Ucosnvurss flouehl 

sod Sold »d

Office
ONleraete

Street

Tereafe

Operating 26 companies, eeveralof which 
ere paying 12 */. end over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Founder Share prices for sale at intervals.

DEPOSIT
YOUR
■Aril

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY

(

G. A. CASE
iff.IE MM11E8 [ONTARIO

MUNICIPAL -7 
DEBENTURES /

(Member Toronto Stock Eichangel
Montreal Stocks.

Montreal Nov. 4.—Closing quotstlon»_to- 640 shares, 
day:

STOCK BROKER
Dealer In Stocks and Bonds -in London 

Kng_ New York. Boston ahd 
Montreal Exchanges

20 KING STREET EAST

ew. ton.
Bid.Ask. CHARTERED BASK».

- 118%

THE
METROPOLITAN 

BANK
ingAss’n j COMMISSION ORDERS

llxeouted on Bxchan <eU ol

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO*

Members of Toronto Stock Kxchsnge
fn<tfE,<F”den3 26 Toronto 8t.

Elections Result in Selling Market 
Canadians Also Turn Easier— 

Gossip and Quotations.

W:
TO Jk 1 rttu 

HA CENT.orw, Toronto, Oat Capital Paid Up.., $ 1,000.066 
Reserve Fund......»MH)0f00Q

YIELD

REWERY CO. SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT4

BANK MANAULH LOST.
Mnleted $160 ior Ordering Arrest ot 

W. J. Kerens.

irrenf
fttdS.Interest allowed at h 

rates on all sums of 11 wWorld Office,
Wednesday tiw-mag, Not. 4. 

There mis n sharp reaction in the 
d>f dO<al »<w>.irltl<-* to-day, due to nothing 
S.«>£Tbfr «çw a deelro to secure prodte
r Mw o! "omc >» out-
ido vzohanges The early market wae 
wrong and those favijring higher prices 
iwidc rather free l.ld.Hn* In some sto-ke, 
Thi-re was no special activity at elthrr 
sc»dlon but with the easier tone dealings 
fell sway toward the close. Surrounding 
u-million» wme ««Ui»trti<»l as 'avoraWe to 
the market to-day. Dae earning, of C.P.B. 
ami u*cr romtmnlp» were spok -n of ne In- 
du-atlre of erecting a better xentiment, and 
the Inereuactl output of Dominion Opal wae 
need to-improve the price of that security, 
iraders are inclined to expect a moicrate 
reaction, and art- of the oplnl«m that the 
market has move.! a little fast- More «'»- 
peclally la this anticipated If any marked 
weakness develop* at New York. Early, 
shemrth carrii-d Kl-dielleit, Twin City, Oral, 
8ao Paulo and C.P.B. higher than yester
day, bet with the except !<» of lti-.-h.-ilcn, 
th« gain was lost later. Northeru Naviga
tion continued under pressnfo and the pile* 
receded at the close to 89. Banks were 
dull and fractionally lower.

Trading was active and sentiment bullish 
at the early smslon of the Montreal Ex
change to-day, but prices reacted easily rn 
«ont taking laic In the «lay and closed 
e.-lth little change from yesterday’s quota
tions.

C.C.BAINESr BRAROHES) V

Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington. 
TORONTO:

Corner Colfeg»r**d Hwhnrst Streeta.
“ Dnudaa and Arthur direst*
«• Queen and Metianl dtroota

STOCK BROKER
Buys snd sells stocks on I-ondon, New 
York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Bx- 
chsngeo.

Tel. No. Main 820.
CloRONT''

E CELEBRATED
m

EL ALI 28 Toronto-strebt.

BONDS -
are very flue, are. \

m,
’'*1Ê£ë '

First-class Munlelesl Govern
ment Bond-. 8'ud for llab;-IBER s«

OWN SPECIAL 
LF AND HAtff

H. O’HARA & CO..
30 Tarent# Street. Tereete. 246

BUCHANAN
<fc JONES,all ftrat-elasa 1 .

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial Agent*

34 Melinda Si*
Orders executed on the New York, Chlcâge, 
Montrent and Toronto Eichangi-e. 246

’

,Y YOU WITH ■J46

RE PARKER & CO.,of Ontario.
■took Brokers and financial

Agents,• » •
8t l outs deepahhe* report the U.S. Trnst 

Comvpny of thnt « Ity, a small new tnwt 
ccnip.my nith dept^sit* erf on\y $100,000, a» 
having fsllM «n<l pawtM Into :he bands of 
sn sg<*nt to Uquidatc it» affiurs.

At Boston to-day fiomtntim Coal closed 
bid 73% end Dominion 8ted Ml A nskeil

INS, ETC. 61 VICTORIA STREET, • - TORONTO.
Dealers In Stocks and Shares on London, 

Rag.. Nsw York, Montréal snd Toronto 
markets. ,<r .

W 7*rir, at 70, 3* ot 76, ¥d 76%:>HrMt 
MM 75 at----- -BETTER

QUALITY

INSIST ON
GETTING
EDDY’S

MRMBRRS stasdarp stock 
RxciiAwee.$%

Pig Iron tren will meet at PittWmrg on 
Friday to discuss further redu«?tioii, probab
ly 15 to 25 per cent.

GREVILLE & CO., LIMITED
Tel Main 465.

DIVIDBND NO. 66.

up Coidtal mock of this Bank Ans bait 
il'-clawl for the citrrent half /nr, »n4

New York, Nov. 4.^ommande, T^eï’.y^hï « "«

Booth-Tucker of the Salvation Army ,^v ^ rwwmx-r n«>xt , .
..ned for England -^h.Whtie l ^S3SVft«JSU?

Start Ldne steamahlp Oedria In re- t hrt3l q*v, inclusive, .
.... , aponae to e brief cablegram from Gen- j Tl,'e AnoiMl Genera! Meeting of the Share-
2 00 leral William Booth, the head pf the hMdera. will be hold atthe BauMiigHwisj 
0 21 army. It wae said at Salvation Army in thfa rttr, on Wednesday, “
0 50 headquarters here that* the commander Docpbcr n«*xt, the dhalr to be taken at

had been so overcome by thst audden 3 oclock p.ro. nrmrâ 
death of bis wife that Generil Booth r fire* BURN General Manager, 
wished him to take a few diyk' reat ^ ort«*cr 20th, 1903. „ 44
and to recover from the shock, of his ‘ —-----------~
bereavement.

12 Kleg Street lest.
Members SUndsrd Stock Rxebsnge.

STOCKS, WHEAT, COTTON
Carried on mvrgln. Send for Market Adrien, 
«pedal Wire to Nsw York and Chicago. tU

U opposition lo present manage- 
Ltiblgb Valley being organized.

Powerful 
p ent of

Tiis'irancc companies good buyers of high 
gii.de bofids.

ITY ROOTH-TUCKEB SAIL*.

s » •
1‘rftr-two roads for Srpti^mher rfio'V svenr* 

âge net increase 2AK07 per cent, t
e • w

f STOCK BBOKKHS, WTTV.
0 600 40

0 10 , /.. — A t liOUtiHT and SOLDStocks ~Stii
direct wlreXcoptinuoU*quotstlousj. Téléphona 
.Msln .YI8-

e e *
Great Western ftciitcmher earnings, lo

rn asy $11,AW net.
o no
0.50

LORSCH A CO.
8 Wellington St. R. Toronto.Banks lost to trnb trca*«4ry since Friday 

#1,498,000.
to si 09

1 25 v 

0 09.. o 01I'urtiicr g-Md Imperii cootldcrud roA 
I»rol#o1)le frV/rô Berlin than c-lsowbero.

Berlin, Nor. 4t—B. A> O. MoUu b»vê beeit 
lined on Bo m'hp her*.

J. L. C"kn»p»»e11 Sc f'o,'* Lmdon ruble to
day quotes Hudson Bay rfiaves» at iHJP/*.

liar ffrM has nthaiu-/*! %d to 77a 10%d 
In Lonfbm; £J00(00P was IfO-iglit m the open 
u nrkeif prrxiHixtbly to lie resold to Ne ar 
Vt-rlr,

Flnrr last Friday îîc * York bank» hare 
lost 1.1,4^.1,000 to the suU-trvasnry.

Furgi’t’» I/ondon rablr t^» day qantrs 
Grami iriink shafts ns t.yUown., First.» 300, 
SfcotiilK iAOVi, thirds 41.

It 1s reportih! that National City Bank 
fcas emracwi yr/Si.ofsj additional g«rld for lin- 
purt, nniklng a t«dal of 4l,5fS),.SiO.

HENRY BARBERACO.
ASSIGNEES

18 Wellington St East
TORONTO

Commission*r* for all the Prevlnow
21

InvestmentDAIRY EXPSRTS MEET. v.^ 20 to $<123 

. 0 25 ....

r
0 33 Ottawa. Nov. 4-—The second annual 

conference of Canadian Dairy Bxp’rts 
Beef, forequarters, cwt..$4 50 to $5 00-^‘ p, jn progress In the new Railway Con-
Mn««nH2hdrtewLC7.t:.: I no l » mute, room of the Horn* of Common*.
Hprlng 'lamb, d'»'d, cwt.. 6 no 6 50 A large number of «delegates from the
Veals, carcase, cwt. ..... 7 50 8 50 different provinces are present. Among
Droned hogs, cwt.............7 OO 7 .0 the objects dealt with to-day were;

"How to Secure Co-operation of Dairy 
Farmers," Prof H. H, Dean; "The 
Trade from the Exporter Standpoint,’ 
R. M. Ballantyne; "Preservation anl 

0 18 Safe Transportation of Dairy Pro- 
0 17 fluota," J- A. Ruddlck; "The Most Corn- 

Defects In Cheese and Butter Dur-.

Securities
\ "‘-'f

E. R. C. CLARKSON ™,i”1
ASSIGNEE. -a Texrrvnf/xOfflriri.

Ontario Bank Chambers, SPADER & perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange»

J. G BEATY.
Telephone Main 8878 and 8374. 

_______ iKleq Edward Hotel.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

IS C!L■ 0 16
0 23 floott Street, ToreFt*

Bgtabllsksd 1804___________________
mon
Ing 1003." A- W. Woodaed.0 21

o 15 
0 22

•FRISCO STREET RAILWAY MEW.0 10 0 12 
. . 0 07 0 08
.. 0 60 0 80
., 0 45 0 60
.. 0 08 0 09
.. 0 12% 0 15

Manege*.
—Kates in New York- - 

1’oated.

ood
New York, Nov. 4.—Tbe decision of

San Francisco
Actual.

SI ri ling, 60 day* ...| 4.82 14.81 to 4.81% 
Sterling, demand .4.HrLu ....

tip to 2 p.m. si*,-treasury transferred for 
bnuks HiV.om |T> New Orleans, a.-id $400;- 
(100 lo CWtugo, In ^«11^ $1,100/100.

the commission In. the 
Street Railway wage arbitration hand
ed down to-day awards an Increase of

the cos,*, qu-ut.ee, at
cent 1rs to-day: Woot Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins. Tab 1008, and of five per cent- to those o

Coati. Nor. Dec. May. etr.,- less service. Hours were left unchank
.... .... 65J4 iiirtes, No. 1 steers, Inspfd.fO 08 toed, and the wme rate was deem<?4
■■■; i,i; Hides, No. 2.strrrs, liwqi't'd. 0 W .... effective from May 1, 1003, to May
84% 84% 86% M% Hide* No. 2, Inspected.... 0 «17% .... 10M

77 Hhlre N». 2. Insprrtrd... 0 06%.
Cs'fskln*. No.l selected.... 0 06 „

Chleeao Markets. ! Calfskins. No. 2 selected.. 0 08 . ... After Thirty Years. .
j g. Bcnty (IMntyre & Mor*ball), King j>paenns Mairies), each .... 0 60 #».» 8t. Thomas» Nov, 4.—After thirjy

Edward Hi/iH, n p^»rts the folVowing fluctn- J..uiiii#-kln* and pelfs............0 «0 . years Wa,rrick Thompson of Porcupine,
at tons on tbe Chicago Board of Trade to-. Wool, fleece .......................a 15 X in Alaska. Is home again. When Mr-«W %&^iii8&rssa.H"",a‘-18 sStfcatsjssjs.'S

1#'/» 78% 76% 76% Venison, . stands was the eastern limit of the
ano> ââU A**, A.,TA The first deer of the season to arrive on business part of the village. TatOot-

•••• 48%. Lawrence Market was received by street was at quagmire In wet we&thér.
éJfo 4.i%, 42% 4.i Jffcc well-known firm of Adams A Jones, when he arrived here in the dead of
... rj« qiîz or, Alfho the weather la unfavorable, the four the night, he was completely lost, and
35 «5/ %¥* Su-csrcases received by the store^flrm «ijrltÿ even in the daytime he says he guesses

»A4 * «*•% ., Auf-clas* aider Wag ^ s^rimena, haye ^ ^ tf)e telephone poles
— •“g ft™ g” t^p^Vd uionow that . treat I. I. store to find hi* way about. He ha, dona

12 62 la. 21 lo. m for them, well.

New York Stocks.
London probably bought 15.000 *har<*a on Price of silver. j q. Beaty, King Edward Hofti. reports

baiuuce out of 86,000 wharM dealt in. 1’rln Bar stiver in l/o>wop /7%d per ounce. the following flncfnations In New York
ripsl foreign buying waa in B. *V O said Bar silver in New ^ork, 5tF<c per ounce. etoeks to-day: Pnitrswir» «re
to be for Hale* minded Bfeel «on- Meskun dollars, 4WM-. Opon. High. L»w. Close. iJÏÎJSwfvSSt
inryn, and there U some reason to think ---------- B. & O..................... 70% 76% 75% 75% «reportant w^ear
n ine other foreign holding* of Hte»»l have Money Markets, Canada Southern........................ »................ sow York .......
aliK. hein In process frf it<|iil Intbm. nlfho The Bank of England discount rate is 4 C, C. C. ........... ••• ri j$»ago .....
order* ilM ncit wme thru r"iT>htr arbltngo | pcr (.pnt. Money, 3 v» 4 per cent. The rate * A............ 2S.% 28% 28 ... Toledo  .............  „e/a
charnel*. ! <»f In fh- open market for*h »rt W..................... l.>%................... ... nultrth, No. 1 N. .

1 bill*, 8% to 4 per cent.; three months' | tmlutn ..... . ..................................................i
bills, -8%ci to 4 per rent. N*.v Y<rrk <*a11 | ”n * Prcf...........
iii.'iiey, to .4% p.c.; last loan, \\% per .kyJ -• •. • - - ; • • • 
cent ; call moivey in Toronto, 5 to U per cent, Jj”- 2nd pref '

Illinois fNmfral 
N W.......................
n. y. r.........
It. I..........................

do., pref
At/'hlson .............
^!o., pref...........
C. V. It.................
Col. Houthern .. 

do,, 2nd» ....
K. fc T ...............

do., pref ....
!.. & X................
Mex. Central ...
Me*. National .
Mo. Pacific ........
San Francisco 

I do.. 2nd* ....
110 312%’F. S. Mar’o ....
55 58% i do , pref ....

Ht. Paul ...........
Sou. Pacific ...

- 1C 8oh. Hallway .
do., pref ....

8. Tv. H. W....
do., pref ....

Vnlcn Pneifle.. 
d«». pref ....

08 Wabash...........
do., ptvf .... 
do. B bond*

*' Wls.t Central . 
d«> . pref ....

T fix as Paelfle.
1 r. V * I.........

D. A II.........r-
P. A L.............

A W...............
Hockinc Valley 
o x- -
1 tending .1. •

do, 1 st Bref 
<!o.,-2mrpr<>f

Bstabllsh.4 1SSO.

General Insurance Agents 
end Brokers,Leadline Wheat Market.. R. C. BROWS 8 CO.

BTOOKS-------ALL MARKETS.
Private wires to Nsw Yore.
Wriu for 4.117 Market Irtish

STANDARD STOCK tXCKANOt BUILDINO
12*1.3

Market Price. Mill Eulldlfli, Toronto - Telephoai 1067west

inch Office. Mousy to loan at lowest rats». 24

TorontoT« SALTDOORS . :| 3
oot of Church niree* -13 

YARDS

Limited

The ryutpiit of the Insnlnlon Coal #"om- 
pan-y's indues for October t^rfal 207,206 #oH*, 
*r. Increase over HeptcaAir ot 57.2rtO ions. 
By mine* ih* oiitpoi 1* .is follow*: No. I 
17,120 ions: No. 2 72.400; No. 3. 42,075. Cale- 
4r,nia, 51.235; K«s< rve, 80,800; IIItern-ltlon- 
•I, 25,886; Hub 4750.

.. 27% 27%. :« ,27 

.. 66% ... 66% ...
... 49% 50% 40 ...

i«6 io% ;;;
.. 119% 119% 118«A ... 

... 251 ; 25% 24% ...
n?rf '«8% 67

,.. 90% '.64 no 
... 110 119% 111% ...

13% .. . 13 ...

17% 17% n% 17% 
. 35% 35% 35% ...
. 101% 102 1 nr/% ...

STOCKS. GRAIN. COTTON

JAMES & CO.
-a BROKERS-----

Members Standard Block Kir hangs. Orders 
exemite«l promptly;on ill exchangiw. •>*«•! 
Hundsrd Hu>ck exchange Hotldlng, Toroeio, 
Tel.

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrele and Sa eke 

Medium Flnex 
Coarse

Toronto Htocke. day: 
Wheat— 

IbfC. . *.
May ... 

Corn—

ift
Oat*-- 

Pec. .. 
May ... 

P< i-k— 
Un. ... 
May ... 

Hlhs— 
Jan. ... 
May ... 

Lard— 
Jan. ... 
May ...

No/. .1. Nov. 4. 
La*t Q-io. I><*t lju.y, 

A*k. K\<\. Ask Bid.Joseph says; T1i<> revuilta iff our mmilelnxl 
election* will bo fer ieo<4i1ug for local* tor- 
p< hit hua*. Buy elite r >f -imp 
tien, Brooklyn Rapid ÎYanwP.

k*7% 127%
Montreal 
tiMfurlo .... 
Toronto .... 
HpjchantV .. 
Cop une rce ...

rînl .... 
Pcitt'niori, xd 
Sifliidnrd .... 
I la mi ll/m ... 
Nova Rent la 
Ottawa ....

I Xiaders* ....
I Key a I

•9 •Ilian Trsc-
___m mm__.__ -.......... , Mauhattsn,
Cotiselldated fins. N^w York O11tr.1l. < r 
Inter Kurotigh, even if you have 10 aver- 1 
age. it I* deflidtely annoiineed. thnt the î#< 
I S. Hfeel Company has concluded very im
portant contracte a ing*» d. Htee\ Ixÿi-ls and 
the frrefcm*! M $ebs are ev-Hleit pur- 
1 ha#/-*. Buy Pennsylvaida and hold Atobi- 
sii- hefh v.lllftf-l! ex-dividend to-inorro v.
Ho d some Sugar.

228 228 ....
eet Eaet.

THOMPSON & HERON,
16 King St W. Fhott# * 4484 -OS1

150
222
220 219% 225

Mt 15*1 .;«:

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA. ONT.

250 250

OOD STOCKS, GRAIN, C0TT0N
Private wires. Correspondence Invited

. ..................

, 02% V)2% 01%
*270* 270 ...

220 . ..
... 132 ■■■■ ’« $s $8 5« c*Titi_MA"KETS- .«, ü:™": r-iî, s™ iü te *s «-'■■ rmasAt----------- »■ ‘ho Mon,ro*1 *Ierkct .ne police magletracy. He says he

Chl< »ao Gossip. -—T_Bt.wcs-Bec. lDfs 1 ftcpes there will be enough In It to buy
McIntyre A- Mni-tdiaU wired J. G. Beaty, .*/'**• ^wl^steadr-Pf«t Ms tobacco ^

mlnket^fodar- H°te1' ttt lhff '10** ^ tbe ï.'Sîi easier; ef»ws steady to life lower;, Mr. Hunt will move lh*0 the city 
,UWheat--The weakness sud declining ten- ! *3& c?we! •hortly, where
dt n<r which developed last Monday and JJ*25 to H4», l-xr,Vrt« 150 cattle 1460 section of^the

83fu*s,jss« hVUïs "-v**issrmonsrw: sfcs*g~si2X' s t waA s$ rsgjfsrzjzrMts‘for i t£r.t frd cslf^ w to f8.ro. western,. 72.80.V> ha, h8d to do with some Important 
» nn-n1l.nu «>T.-r MnT hr r?MW?«)f small n-2u. She. n and lumh*. ,Jr*t'Ptj*- cnees, notably the Hender»hott-W«ll-r
Sticks sod an urge,/mtfllng.demand. Tula ^aej. wt: lajnh* Y^dull^ejhcop. *.£ murder case and the Urlln atop» case.

........................... .. are shrinking, «ton. cm-ered freely, hot «".**• " ^ro- In regard to the effort, being made
57% 57% .56% m W yThPU S^Moe h?s s£Skii the ‘ ' «ontr^T^. OtoeU - W Btewarti the convicted coun-

b r s % sri* sMstAttvs ™’ S-S.sf.a xsszrz4.r% 16 41% 44% v(wtMl May wb,.„t I, not high and we «.tile, 80 «aire* tri l«0 Art *Jast*SSd money taken ffom him along with th
" . think It will l«e only a queel.oil of finie were offered fo. s-ile at tae_Kaw tin i IDUr«oul coin Judge Winchester *tat4o

-igM '%%■ *3$ '*? *«. l^ilUkta "hfwhale kt oirt^ow of N. that: claims .of Çj
E SÂ% E ffî T- ,UW W" r,,tb"r bC"Vf °* tU* wèn’t ZSlÜt.ïfâ fîSJBV De‘M. SSa h'.tTnymo^S/n"

39% 39% ..8% 38% l‘^D_The lortl traderi made an attempt the h-an old rows S.fl-1
Ü7 i 17 iis% ii»X ,l5,H »nf,r,,ln<î 10 advance prices, but met down to lc per ,h tî?e Common
1 071/ 3ft With little success, the fractional advance cuttle sold fit nbrntt rtiCîTÜÏÎ.I
fJSJ :;4 VfLu 1014 being lost near -the clo*e. The country la ! stock ut frein 2c to 8c per lb.

JP 17S? t75 U sHKug very freely Just wnv. but we j at from 2%e tn fw grns*^
15° 151 151 l<r>k for larger offerings before the month j fin-1 from 4< to 4 y !ÏMfgnn<, ,1mL ât London.' ■ n « ir0,O^ wei'k '.•p.MM 15-tî îi ^Tehlî. SfJSS Sr*r'fiuT5 those *aih

,2,. tofMrSi %’ïïfflïïtAr«"™- early S? A*nT"a^ '"a^^.hine^'haTe^n
ifn 1 «413| ig ; :ML^7rt «» îk 9.-0.
113 113 1104110* w|th<r’ ,|enl,e n.’.««■[t With the Idea • —— _ . other court officiale shows that the

of trying to work market up. The close Chlenao Live stoeic. trlaj wln he s mere mockery.
'niu. Ô4U ‘npiv '03% was oh«.ut at Inst night e «-lose. flilcflgo. Nov. 4.—Cattle Receipts. 26.- ■ -
94 4 94% 95. provision).—Hog. *«-r«- Hk lower, and cnyi. Inelnfllag 6000 westerns: lOc ta W
T%............................ .. I there wn« .i|*par<-ntly ...me selHng by park- lower: good fo prime eteerj $5 to $0-00:

CT*. Uverpool was un. hang.Hl on ham* and p^. medium. $3.40 to $4.80: «7*0™
',4,.- '4Â14 baron. femie selling of rlls l.y «nd.li> feeder*. $2 to *4 .IS: rows $1 «0 #3.50:g g % S w,Hn* v 1*r^LAü,,0 Am‘rtc,“-

."282.1(10; W«1 «les. 431.- *oSS^-««l*t; unchanged; rece.pt,. 10.- Â‘'g.7%

.-ptÀ «s-

eludre mixed, $2.75 to $3.75; native

220
132 ■47 ::: 46%

54% ..... T..- OPTIONS,Montreal, Xnv 4 —Montreal Bank riear- i ** OJVL’ 
f.ligs for Ort„l,rr wrrr *100.519,726. a de- , '7y;«
creuse of *7,20tU23.- otnpanxl with the, t'(,‘ nr¥^Jc ' 
tuine li a yent ago, L’or ten months of r‘"“
tb<* current rear the ’dealing* rem-hc.l A • 1,1 
trial of $027,12^,187, .in Intrus of .>'t.y>1.- 
l»0l evi-r the ten n.*mt;bs >f 1002 constIfiit-; 
lug the create* vohitrs of lui-ik .'leartngs ! XflnnMfl! J MUtt 
In the hlKt-x-y of the metr^polli-

115 112
55 54ice.

43 Tony SL

140 iif)% 138%
43 43% 41% 41%
18% ... 17% ...
70 75% 74% ...

COMMISSE
COMPANY

The following are the quotations from 
I/ondon, England, for one, two and three 
mouths: -

To end To end To<-nd 
Xov. ac, Der. sc. Jan. ac.

COE
STOCKS AND BONDS 

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
Ws h*vs over Ififl ofigML _ . 

RgTKRSKces; 150.8Utssr.d Natl BadM»
OUR SERVICE IS THE BEST 
(>nt of Town Business Solidts<L 
TORONTO BRANCH:

■ Colburns St- Phoc* M- 0006, 144^

do., pr«if .........
Ainerlf-a . 

West. Assn rince
02

,rd ot02
140140

?2% "73 n% :::

144% ' 34% * 33 *38
57 57% 50 56

16 16% 16 16

St. w. 2%
III I** I "‘I 1-111 ..... ... M •■«
National Trust ... 140 ...
Voit; Gas, x<I ...........208 ...
Out. Ac. Qu’Appelle. ... 04

(Turirs Head * To. to B. B. Ilongard: pt
AH bo $500,000 gold was engaged »h Lnn* . 
den to dnv for shipment .here and nddltlennl . ^ '
engagementk ore Miild to be pending further . •• f - 
heavy trsiisfcrs of etirrcn**v for crop mov- n r 
Ing ptiriKute* offset the pr^uib!.' g,$vl vf • 1 - V* * ;V,;hV 
f,f t which such vngsgemcîU# mlrf.it have. '.Jr* , j*

* The monetary sttuntion In L<ni<loii Ih be' mi- 1 au* u_*v- u 
lug hunier and it I t expv*>ted that the “V * i-ii',.'
Bek of In gland vat.- will *>» adrançed V't.don Liertih 
4% per cei't. and may be » per "enf. ♦<»• ; ‘MU* ';**
if;<-rrow. The large whl<*h flic banks , *, j '* *.
fcnve Miffere 1 this week will be idle‘ted in A*)*' * '
Hiiiurdar's bank slntement and a Very p<*T KJenewen . . .. 
fhewing *cenu< cej-talti. Th» KU'-pctisfon of : ^/"igafa *y'* •
<h- I’lilted wtntei- Trust r«wnfwny of . 1 Northern nav .
I.fiiU' trod no part lev In r effr-t. ns its af-’J.1- "J"', **_-y.' -»»; 
fairs have l*er*n known t«* bo it. n bed e<m- i,{/ ,f n liau"
<l«flon for Home time pa -1 and li > in a te- * ” *ji Ify xn .
Ifitivclv small eontern. AffT the Art lioiti* Winnipeg Ity., xd.. ...
of nn<rine '*he tin e of th • market was de- bai» I ititlo ■ ..................
cldedl.v weak, but th-re wn* no.pronoun ^d j-' ndon St ity...........................
pressure Fo re Ik nothing in tV • ontid »k ! buvier I rism •* •*,............... ..

. V» warrant nnv expec|.nfl< its ■•{ .i matei 111 ( nrtn- Crum*, pr . 
el*ai go in market e<yn<Utb>ns. 'fhvu*’>1«c ; Hunlop Mrc*. pf ..
Wlf! lu f eotile 4ti and the beir.i t.iek tgores- J'. A. U^crs. P‘ 6 
Five kuib-rshlp. and until fltere *»v»iih* I’P‘kern (A *, pf .. 
radleiii development to affect prl'e nx>ve- : do. (It), pr ... 
runts we do noi exp* ‘t th- mrirket to *,rmr • teel, -on*
tneve out of its present narrow nit. ‘J0-* Pr<’^, .........

1 de., lx nils ....

P140 ...
21.5 107

Atchison «'.»....... *>rt
Atchison preferred. 2%
Baltimore tk Ohio.. 2%
( aiMuVan Pacific . « 2%
Ht. Paul ........... ... 4
i >enver oommou .. 1%
Krle eommon ..... 1%
Umi<k. A Nash......... 2%
Missouri. . K. St T.

Norfolk A Western 2%
Ontario A Western 1%>
Bending, $50 shares 1%- 
Hfnitheru wunnym.
Houthern Pacific.... 2*4 

1 j Houthern preferred 2%
6 T H. Hteel- T/rdln;.ry 2 

TH H:eel prefd.^2
Vnlon Pacific .........  V
Wabneh preferred. .^2%

We are prepared tA den! In options (puts 
or coils) at abwe i^V-es. All irinuictlcm* 
In options are for caith and expire at ]« 
noon on contango day of the account In 
which the call is due. Free booklet on ap
plication. Prices subject to rh nge.
1 PARKKB f: ('O.,

01 VIHorla street, Toronto.

ffertB 3
»
5

phoi 04
*.)8

0F-i 2%111 2
VA24 *24% *23% *23%

.30% p/U4 30% 30%
32% 32% 30*/# 31

110% 110% 118% 118% 
128

. .. ... 143 ...

. . . lOfi . .. 3<M1
1(S. ... lbfl
... ir»i% ... ir*o
... 112 ... 112

il j i%1
2

1... 2%i FOR _S ALE.
Pakenham Pork 
Packing Co., umiied

;■
..:tÎ 2%

% 3%■/fa
a«4
I4 I' 2%f mi 79 v>

1211 114 ... 117
ill SOU. RS% 

119 ...
97% 97% ... 96
87% -S7% 87% «

17.5 ... 175

2%
3%
5%Pron. «Viitral . - 

T. C. & I--••-••
A. «'. n.................
kmal. Copper .. 
Aunoon'la. .... 
hiiaor ..................
B. U. T.. :...........
Car Foundry 
Consumers’ Cas
C. en. BJootric .
Leather ...........

do., prrf ....
Tx-n«l ....................
Ivooomotlvo .... 
Mnni-ntt m .... 
Mftrrpollten 
Nor. Am-rioan 
I’S<-|6«- -Mall 
l’p«>plo*s Ga* .. 
RspuhHo Steel 
Bnhlior
Rifles ....................
Smelt mi .... - 
V. .8. «tool 

rto„ pref .... 
Twin City ....

Nor ' Seeurilloe
Sales to neon

2%11"t

Ing after aald Claims are satisfied will 
be turned over to Stewart.i 'W* *N3

Ï A " Mock Trial,
Nov. 4.—A correspondent of

Fine new Plant and Factory
84 V Toronto

l
1---i 8 8

DIVIDBND t’AYXNO T^ OK . OSIER WADE
All partie* «vwalnv'Doinrla*, L eer A Co,

«troks ehmilil r.-a'l Ihe Oet.ilwr otreular nn«1 
lnoT«-n*e their holdind* while float ng share*
««an lie bonght st «««riflee prt'-ee. Wrl o, 
naming rtoeks you will buy If mr prices

Sellers should give me their dovest of
ferings.

COAL* in ‘ 8% iô

57%
75 74%

78 7«% ...

> SAID<msç£
Mining »? ppori 

ndSpsd‘ee-S^

Hlgh*Grade Refined Oils» 
Lubricating Oils 

■mi and Greaves
I mm. (*onJ, Sam 
X. s. Htcei, com 

dc„ pref. .... 
df... bond* . . 
nmi<1 bin ikilt .

Lake *np.. c<»m 
War Kagle 
l(f pt.bilc .... .

( flrlhoo (McK.)
Mi hie
North Star .........
f row * Neat Coal 
British tiRimdlar 
f’nn. handed ...
Onnnda Per. /...
Cun S. A L. 
i entrai Cnn.
Pern 8. A ! .. 
flamllten Vror .
Huron A Krle 

do., new .....
Imperial I>. A I 
Minded B. * L ... 123 110 123
I enden Sc Cans da. ... ...
Manitoba I^nn ... . .* SO 
Toronto Mort .
London Loan .

ItnllMnv Enrnlnrf*.
Kecking Vnllev, fourth we -k ()et*$ber, lii- 

Crf.vc $7720.
Wlscontin Central. *nme tlm>, decrease 

110.231.
Eumings XVnbash for the fnsirth week of 

Oi te.’ht. net Increase $'{<2Sd.
Peniterlvanln r.et for September, in 'rcaee 

ITO.ik 0.
Norfolk, sn:ne time. Increase $2H000. 
Omadlnn Northern Rallw.iv for week eüd- 

»*•« Or^olier 31, lia*» $00,700; Inereaae. $24,-

107*f Not Use
I Afliht-aclte

t or Quren »
117 OEDBGK K. MORTON, 

6î. Thomas, Ont,
117C ie selling of r4l»s by Cudahy 

jÿg ami selling <rf lord by Anglo-Americans. ed

T rl
^.L.lonsrr 4,-Tb«

New York DftlrT Market.
New York. Nor. 4.—Butter—-Steady; on- 

chang^. receipts. 10,4.'iA. 9 ©etlCACO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

SSBBSBSSVMS
elon, one-eighth each way. Correopondence Invited.

McMillan & Maguire '■'fiS&W'
bronches. U Quean St. West, and 184,1*6 Sunter St.. PeterOoro.

tiT-T conn.. #0"»
|B««ard of «W» JffM» 

.^mon’s 'or* *lttd 8ts^ 

of B-

I .
"a

âfiô
006.100. 4*5 65

Ë-1 106 10» 473.G»* F<<H?k fk>ld Low.
2 T^o^dVsm;* Vew y<ffc Xov 4._F1<mr-R^ri_|ka

last May, J,?01?? inrwt la. The Wheat, receipts. 56.560 boa bel»; mle«. tCO-
similarly handed tmt jo ‘1, , ‘ !|r‘ ,m l.oshrl* Wheat was fairly .«14ve and 
operdur sale * p.,-hnnz» rr wro™ "In rron«>w fn Ipw.t rabies, mb
ns quoted-on th” •"'A1 , . , Ibr rr!,.,. f^|l Uquldr.tion nn«l less trull «mddenve. Dee.. 
rontlv. hut fr«>m ,h'AIe wr. frsnVrrro 85 151 flu to Sfl 7-16e: May. «G'y to 82%r: 
«O w hXt Si;- Jnl.. 784. ■ Bye-
iSd^to' ffüptoÈSS; 1866. eeristiono were ( sty, 46c to 8Bc; Ae. 8 wostern, too, «otnlu

in the 
pe*H if,nft 
to-day*

110 110
110

nization
public'

;#nVenii°B

On Wnll *4reef.
Mclntvre Sc MartiniII wired J. O. Beaty, 

Klnj Kdwnrd Hotel, at the close of tho 
*n*rket to day;

The mr«rb t» waa very atr*»«Mf from the 
evening alnui.«t uj» to noon to day, with aome 
good hming In spots* and n generally bet
ter feeling prevailing, i.ftended with eff.nrt* 
°( eflque hrokcre In advnn-lng the Oooftd 

:m<1 tractions group.
Mo*t trader* eontlr.ned bnTllSh In hope 

of revival of oiit*i lo spéculative and in
t«st«eng bu> totg. The pians fur continuing

Mew York Grata end Prodnee.110 More than half the battle in 
dishes is in the 

If It's Sunlight Soap

fair to — 
lamb#. $4-50 to &.IV) l.V) on.-

70 70

:r> Isfv'H„ ;n* through «"^rvslrigJE

titRSr&SSA*I r “£t »ï« - •

leaning greasy 
oap you use,
's the besti

119 119 British Cattle Marked.
London. Nor. 4,-Llv* rsttie rssW it 

*rw- IP 11V,'- nor lb. for Amurl-so rt-rrs. 
«1 posed w.-ght Canadian s’roia 9%e to 
lie per B».: refrigemtog beef, JV to '*» 
per- Ih. Sheen stesd' imjc to 12c per Ih 
Lambs 15c, dr«as*d weight.

17'1 178

a119

80
85 85

139 ... 120you—
> cents-
(ripe.—20. 1 w

■
• ...c

-4(f
' V .. '-rsv
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MMSIMPSON; ? COMPANY,
LIMITEDWORTH OF FURS THE

ROBERT
'25? <25k|

$200,000.0j0

WE WANT EVERY LADY IN TORONTO TO SEE THE
NEW FUR NOVELTIES.

'

Nov. 6

S
H H. Fudger President"; J. Wood, M«nager.

STORE CLOSEb AT 5.30

?s>

Pasy things to guy for the \Y inter. x..

To morrow Is Friday, and Friday Is always an easy day to do business 
In need of things for winter? Are you ready for the 

Come down to the store to-morrow if not, and

»thmg0,
Odr stock of far garments reached 

that figure yesterday, when 
ceivsfl direct from Paris 
desigds in Stoles, Caperines and 
Muffs of Mole Skin, Royal Ermine 
and Russian Sable. We admit they 
are expensive garments, but the price 
demanded is based entirely on qual
ity. The art displayed in the blend- 
ing of the furs, finish and decorations 
is uniquely rich, and the designs ah- 
solutely new to Canada.

Our agents on the Continent have 
endeavored to make our fur stock 
this year bigger and better than has 
heretofore been jtfsssible. That they 
have succeeded is more than patent 
to anyone visiting our show-rooms.

Apart from there Parisian Furs, II 
every other garment was made ini 
oar big factory from skins purchased I 
direct by oor representatives, end our I 
reputation as The largest far estai»-1 
iishment in Canada is your guar-1 
an tee.

The new show-rooms are now com-I 
pleted and entirely stocked from end! 
to end with garments of all descrip-1 
tiens and fur novelties.

Write for our new catalogue if you I 
c-innot call.

with this store. Are you 
annual weather “break-up” ? 
you’ll save money in the process of making reaoy.

Iywe» re-
« some rare

tm
: ; **chvm

!üjE i
I the E,r 
F of buain 

tph <T,H
trade wi 
worse ft
added, < 
port* de 

* Alludli

acterlsa 
Food n 

f Michael
let lb"

ch~

prlday W

6c and 8c Gilt and ul 
Borders to match 1 l-2c & yard.
25c and) 45c heavy gilt and embossed papers for

eiVs $4 and $4.50 Norway Coats, 
$3.29. ;

65 only Heavy Blue Nap Cloth and Oxford Grey 
Frieze Norway Coats, made up do^le-breasted, w 
high storm collars, and good durable checked tweed 
linings, strongly sewn and splendid fitting, al

all Paper.n Msi
immer Paper for Sc.No store In Toronto 

sells the number of Silk 
Hate that we do. Sell
ing many helps us to 
gult you better in every 
way.
The city's best dressed 
men have learned that 
we carry styles not 
found In all the other 
hat stores—

$5.00 to $8.00.

\ V, %. t\

c Ü

I ZÆM I9c.< C” New designs.
18-Inch Frieze to match 7c a yard.

■ti S
.44.

Men's $5.00 R»ln Coate $3.76.
75 Medium and Light Fawn Covert Cloth Rain 

Coats, made up in the long full skirt style, wl 
vertical pockets, fancy plaid linings and neatjeWet 
collar, seams thoroughly sewn and well flnisneo, 
sizes 36-44.

: bargains in Books.

914 only Standard Classics, In the following 
titles: Lallah Rookh, Dream Life, Drummond’s 
Year Book, Bacon's Essays. Whittier's Poems, Twice 
Told Tales, Spencer's Education. Wonder Book, Jit
ter Sweet, Rubaiyat, Christian Year, Essays of Ells 
Precept Upon Precept, and a host of others, all bound 
In a dainty doth, printed on fine paper, regular price 
of this line Is 25c each, Friday bar- I (1
gain .1..................................................................... ............N*,u

11

•re*
union o

tend »e 
The * 

fused «

Boys’ $2.50 to $4.00 Brownie Suits $1.98.
Brownie Suits, and two-piece 

from the serges and
f'mi 52 Boys' .Fancy 

yoke Norfolk styles, made up 
English tweeds, dark blue and olive stripes sud m 
dium grey and brown checks and heather mixtures, 
neatly trimmed and exceptionally well tailored, sizes 
21-27.Sr Pi Derbys and Soft Felts, 

tOC>~$2.00 to $6.00.
ili

lli-1 icy.
v»

I, Boys’ $2.50 to $3.00 Norway Coats $1.98.

cS 'SS£and lined with heavy checked tweed, perfect fitting 
and strongly sewn, size 22-28.

J.W.T.FA1RWEATHER&C0.. $1.50 Nottingham Curtains, 62^

3 i-2 yards long, 54 Indies wide.
Good designs and fine quality lace.

10c Nottingham Saab Net 5c.

SEEti
i of84-80 Yonge Street.yA.J

J.OT Al

ja* to borrowM All F Y mener™ "uphold good»WIUNtY ri«ajaJK *vtd.
xnI If appiy for it. Money con bo 

1 oildin lull at any time, or in
«lx or twclre monthly fer
ment* to suit borrower. VT$ 
have an entirely, new plan or 
lending. Call and get our 
lerma. Phone—Mam 4Z33.

780 yards.
Single and double borders. 
White and cream.

to 45c Cashmere Socks for 15c
5000 pairs, specially bought, medium and heavy 

seamless feet, double toe and heel, sizes
..V

weights,
9 1-2 to XX- Tinward and Hardware. for hi*

•ferity—Dineen. LOANStylish garments of poor fur are like counterfeit money—of big pretension, but little worth.
'en’s 50c Flannelette Night 

Shirts, 33c.
Sizes 14 to 17. neat finish and blue stripes, col

lar attached, larçe bodies, full length.

vraClothes Brushes, grey and black fibre, some 
decorated backs, regular prices 80c to 45c, , 1 I E
Friday .......... <........................•........... .............. I'*

Ijemon Squeezers, Japanned frame, th 
aluminum enp, very strong, regular 35c, Fn- ff
day X-...................... .. .-.•..........

Table Scrub Brushes, assorted, black or
white fibre, regular 6c, Friday 2 for............. ..

f -Cake Cutters, bright tin. alphabet, and fancy 
shapes, regular 3c, 4c and 5c each, Friday, I A
dozen............................ ^........................ ....................... ’"

Boker’s Damascus Magnetic Razors, full hollow 
ground, 5-8 Inch blades, etched black* rubber handles, 
each* with double swing razor strop, caavas back, 
enamelled wood handle, a $1.25 outfit, on J 
Friday for

MPersian Lamb Jackets,, of best 
selected skins, purchased by our 
repreeenatlve in Russia and tailor
ed In our factory, from design# Im
ported from Paris, and in blouse 
effect, following American end Rus
sian styles—trimmings at Mink. 
Hudson Bay Sable and Russian. 
Sable, etc.

Muffs—We have endeavored this 
/ear to have a large assortment of 
Muff* than was possible heretofore, 
and in our showrooms have some
thing over one thousand designs in 
different furs. Including Alaska 
Sable, Ermine, Squirrel, Russian 
Sable, Persian Lamb, Mink, Seal 
and Fox, and all other foreign and 
native furs—including, latest de
sign# in Mole-Skin Muffs, with cord 
and tassels, or Inlaid with Royal 
Russian Ermine. The smartest 
thing in London or Paria -

Many new designs In fur-Vtnel 
ulsters of different kinds of cloth, 
tailored according to latest designs 
from Paris—Lock Squirrel, Gcey 
Squirrel or Hampeter linings, with 
collars and trimmings of 
Sable, Stone Marten, Mink, Hudson 
Bay Sable and other furs, 
are not only stylish, but will be 
found absolutely comfortable, and 
almost necessary tq our Canadian 
climate.

Alaska Seal Jackets, In ,all latest 
Pakistan designs and blouse effect— 
American and Russian style*—three- 
quarter lengths, or regulation length 
—plain or with oraments and trim
mings of Chinchilla Hudson Bay 
Sable, or Russian Sable.

The Toronto Security Co

lo/tmtuting. a gmggfciv

ALL-CANADIAN CABLE.

Coming to

Siberian Squirrel Stoles—with large 
cape effect,
quarter lengths—lined with 
Squirrel or Satin.

Siberian , Squirrel Stoles —with 
Lock Squirrel or Satin lining, full 
length—no cellar and large cape, 
with inlaid Royal Ermine.

of teeSiberian Squirrel hi designs of 
Bet Stoles, inlaid with Royal Ermine 
gti* Empire Design: Muffs, inlaid 
end finished in Royal Ermine. Ab
solutely unique In Paris fashions.

Mole-Skin Garments.. Something 
new in fashion’s realm is the Mole- 

1 Skin Caperlne or Stole. We have 
one1 hundred designs Just ar

rived from Paris, conning of 
Stole#, with large cape effect# and 
tong fronts in Mole Skin, trimmed 
with chenille tas*ele-some are In
laid and decorated with -Royal Rus
sian Ermine and trimmed with Roy
al Ermine tails. In this lot there 
are some stoles having trimmings 
with Ermine ends. This te the first 
time that these Caperine* and Stifles 

been offered for sale in In

fancy toils—tbree-
Lock Room 10. Lew

iy

{Joys’ 75c Underdrawers, 29c.
• .. . .

5Alaska I pr:London Police Olhcers
Coned e «# T»Ue Rowe BecU. 76 pairs only.

No shirts to match.
Medium weight. Sizes to fit boys from 6 to 12 

Men’s 39c Fleece.Llped Underwear 26c.
Fancy stripe, sanitary fleeceA
Elastic rib, double cuffs and amtle&_
All sizes, ^0c a suit or 25c a garment.

* ' ,

Bargains irr Hen’s Handkerchiefs.
and 25c!' Irish Linen, hemstitched, for 10c

?aCh8Hght1y In perfect, but extra fine quality. Full

Irish lawn, regular 8 for 25c, to-morrow 6 for 25c. 
200 dozfen of them.

$| and $1.25 White Shirt*, 55c.
of them full dress and

These
île.)Associated Prcn. Cn eveiLong Mink Stole#—four striçe», 

with 14 tails for trimming, heavy 
card and tassels at neck- Large 

effect, with ornaments.

(Canadian
London, Nov. 4.—J. A. Pease. M P* 

speaking at Darlington last 
night, said he believed that he wa® one 
of the few members who had been, 

elected after advocating reciprocity 
with the colonies, but be would not 
pledge himself to any particular jne- 
thod* till he knew what the colon.es 
were prepared to offer u*.

Haitian j^/gsricuttutiMtu
One hundred and twenty South Rua- 

agriculturlsts sailed yesterday by 
Mount Temple for Can- 

wHl settle in the nUgntyr-

years.
Liberal.

b
69cape

Latest Parisian Bo:is of Isabella, 
Sable and other kinds of Fox, one 
skin or two skins, with two-tall ef
fect* and all lengtna.

Hudson Bay Sable Stole#. Every 
.. requiring ten skins- Large 
effect—almost full length.

Mi
tat<

Çhina and Glassware.

Bargain table of 220 pieces assorted Table China, 
ware, including salads, cake plate», B. andB.. dessert 
plates, cabarets, bakers and many odd presentation 
pieces, regular 50c, 66o, 7J5c, $1.00 and $L26, to AC
clear Friday .....................................

60 dozen Cut Glees Tumblers, cut 8 flat flutes, 
holds 4 ounces, regular price $1.60 dozen,
Friday, 6 for i'iWJi.....v..

74 genuine Cut Glass Bud Vases for small I a 
floral sprays, regular 20c and 26c, Friday ...... I *

2 only Doulton English Dinner Sets, rich 
blue and gold, floral and scroll designs, large aete n 

plecesXncludlfig 8 platters, soap and. Or ns
sauce tureen^etc., reg. $67Æ0, Friday......... U-Ulf

(Extra pieces at same rate.)
6 sets Enamelled Toilet Bets, «lightly incomplete, 

handsome floral and gold designs, lu plecs 0C
sets, regular $4,60, Friday ...

mi

design
cape

A. bave 
ronto. '•Coming. ;20c

, Fv-rvthinfr new and nobby in rich and well tailored coats for men, lined with
mi.kF« m"tk,!X“ndr.i‘h rXXn LamXr oLr collars ,„d lapel». Th.n ,h.r.'. o-r f.mou. 6fty-d»llar coal, 
lined with muskrat—the biggest bargain on the market.

slan
the steamer 
a da. They 
hood of Winnipeg

Mr Ayleeworlh'e Speech.
The provincial newspapers, other than 

nubllwhlng the cable report of Mr-

‘sssst^sssr ss-
**1 An Bn<hn.ln#lle Visitor.

Kenrick Murray, secretary of tq. 
t nndati Chnmber Of Commerce, in h-s 

with bto tour of

"SfZSt’-SSBSTii

h Wted by tnnàdian*, particularly in

West iWk Farmers. ' __ I «2

, SSISSS This Aerial Carrier Operates at thefe

East Toronto. „ fcnH(ii"o? Hamilton'' wifi lecture on ’Trin- Hâte of Forty Mil«S 3(1 I trade.ckrck Eiclletl TWIW.
East Toronto, Nor. 4,-ThCrn was not a ;.;pl(., nt cooking;" with <tionountralioi.s. 8, james’ Gazette say*: Hi*

quorum of the High Sell opt Hoard present , — nOUT. I honed that the excess of *°me-
flt the nxctlng called for tonight. Bu* : _____________ 1 Jb* hopeorn tolk which ha*
nee* of an Important charaeter iva* to have Glen* Road Bridge. what loose and 1 . ldps nf *he At
torn transacted, and Trustee N. MeEaeh- Ynrk Township Conn-illors on rnendar I been excited o” bo', s-ard will re-
rcn. George G. Jones uni W. N. Morley tlrterview<*l the Attorney-General and got gt. Joeeph, Mo., Nov. «.— An aerial nrn'l I hintic by the ^la*k« » J”11 t„m.
waited until 9 o'clock mid then went home assurance fr< m the I c « '. * In t urc thatt hy t, rrler which will pake mall to farmer* ceive a check from JJLj,
^!“rgc -Harp, manager for the Wtm «o W *'■<** rura, route, more regn.ar.y, cheaply perate

Bavie* Co. store here. Is at h!s post of .» J $:io(Wi. They only estimated for *21. and expeditiously. It Is asserted, than nr- , wiu arrive in To-
duty Mr. Harp some two months since gf ( ln „j.,i.r to Issue.d«(b#atnrcwfor nn,, r(wiqt.i,-, are served no#, was tratc-d City pollj* t for the purpose

8is's.T5 ssTjtf ?«£ *, rt .=•6

nr# pleased that he is restored to health ,t„. hr|,|z,. will lie under the super- UC Holekow, Mo., Is the invent**. with embezzling funti* belonging
again. „ -l-tinr vision of iir- Holgate Montreal.. It 1» • declared that the devl -e can lie I Great Fingnl Company.

The regular monthly nit ssionniym tg __________ _________ _______ • opt rated at the rule of 40 ntlles an hour,
of Emmanuel ^rabytennn Jchurr^ n* . ,.... rripufOC leaving at eaeh farmhouss Us .oanlgume.it
lionVlth thc'chm'h !Lk°iir: i.. ”hc meet- • TRUSTEES AND TEACHERS. picking up the mall to .»e sent out.

lug and ronlrilmtcd to the program. tors* Report Will Eight Route# Cost «2 u Dey.
Mrs. Eiiphemla Macpherson MeLeod, Motion for lnsp . . . According to Mr. Kltwn*in, eight route#

swanwlek-avenue died yesterday. The de- ne Dlsonssrd To-nigm. may be operated out of one dty at a total
c ased tody was the widow of the late John ------------ *.<*t of oal> besides the salary of the
MeL-csl. was- SI years of age. a memi>ee . public School Board meets to man in charge of che engine and iti-jiaiiio 
o! Hie congregation of Em Manuel Iresby- nrlnclual things tine hundred dollars per mile Is the cost
terlan Church ind very highly respected, pight, and one of the P P of constructing the Une.
Mrs. McLeod leaves two eon* and •wL'Ugn-. discussed is the re-engagement The invention consl.ta of a dynamo, a
ter to mourn her loss One of tlmTioits is r „ . i,evee will move, «mail engine, the Hu; and Vac earner with
M. McLeod of. Winnipeg, eblef c!‘htnccr nf teacher*. Truste a receptacle attached. Krom ca 1i txiln along
far Mackenzie A- Mann: the other Is. Alex. „,,Aondpd by Trustee Geary, that t - the Hue a wooden arm extends, rt'.vtil ig
McLeod, the rontractor ,. thp , . t~,r\c with instructions for the donu front each arm are two krvn roi».

Uobert Little, an old-time resident od the referred back wttn mai ,he I Tin- carrier runs along on top of the*:
town, dl«l at the General Hospital T jnSpector» to make a* report, of wire*. 1
diiy. Mr, IJttle was about s> years o s - ‘ individually, and also one on tv the carrier Is attached a small m*>tor,
and a bachelof. tea ne Trustees Brown, Kent which propN* It. A two and oncdmlf hor-e

•ieorg" F"Wlt, Wh« »#•• •» om. the principals. Trustees, or • power drnaroo and a two and one half
crushed,at the r.n-oklyi jrtJL ? • Baird will likely be the chief op horse power engine provide sufti dent pown-

r ^hents of the motion. Tnte «| Brow» to operate eight route, out f the central
h, »... I. „ , fc/T wav to recovery, hav- Challenged Mr. Levee at the last me.t station. /

Ing^bccn permitted to leave his ''cd yoe.er- tog to point out a single instance of Bose, Arranged la Dae Order, 
da v for the first time s'nee his accident. nI, Incompetent teacher, and was an before the carrier starts on Its delivery 

Miss MeXrish of H iitlmorc, Md., Is via-. “ ‘ the otMervation that he, Mr. boxes one for each patron along -he route.
King Mrs. C. I». Lloyrl. linnf. rth avepue swerefl Dy competent judge of ore p,sced in a receptacle. 'Tjicsc holes

. Mis* Marc Main*. Danforth-avcnite, visit- Loxqe. »es Hot a » f arc arranged In the order in which the
or her father, Runnel Mains of Holt at the teachers, but he knew that in a sia.i u Uliehomea me locatwI 
Western Hospital to-day. Mr. Mains was H(¥t teachers there should be someWhen the recfptacl* reaches a station 
tlir vlutim of a trolley car «ouidont ye* er- cornpetent ones. It has raised a s° ^ an lnm finger ttioves out the box Of>n«ign
day, his wagon hating been run down by a , • , fligcusslon among the parents n,at patron, Slmtiltaneousrv the hox on
cur. throwing him <?ui and hrenklng, nls i g. nnoils who it is regarded nave the zinc $heJf is shoved off into the top of 

The Lun»d‘>wne nveitn-• >*<*«>0* «ng.Z,riT>etent teachers, and they have : the big receptacle.
* gwne of foorssall from fhe Tl gti Keh r nspc' / lo the various trus* J By an eleclrte.il arrangement the piaring
Clnb this afternoon »>y .*«•;* -»f 1 to been ffiWtoinlng to thevartous ^ ^ flhni ^
The High Suhol 1H r H J ™ Ji T 1 <• veVi a- lfes ^üatoritv of the board at tlw* ‘^entrai station. Th* man *n charge
3 goals "hJ(Ji were t̂hought that#the majority of the bo tftlw knoWM wb<.n petro-. has Iook.il
fclfally described the referie a j will support k- so that they will «ta after his stat1«rn property. ’Jlias *Jie orler

—-------- . : to be elected again next January io- 0f ^ df^rtlmtlo» is not Interfered with
Toronto Township. ! the new'Board of Education. by the dereliction of any person along the

Toronto Township Mould Board A#*oc!a- -------------------- — ,oute'
propre bolding their sixth annunl pfow- 
ni-itch bn Tuesday. Noyignbcr 10, <oi

^ïïîie-sr»^  ̂ .r^

<f 'nnndlnn % «socialed Preo» Cable.)

Ivondon. Nov, 4—Home statistics just

S:size

t

40
*

The W. & D. DINEEN CO., Limited. i».• Slightly soiled, some
bosom both, fine smooth Imported shirting The Purnshort

cotton.M
* Ï
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morame
•nd fniSizes 14 tol7 1-2.Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. speech.
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Neckties, 3 for 25c.
Popular puff-shaped ties, proper for fall and

WintDark shades, neat patterns, satin lined, 10c each, 

or 3 for a quarter.

f

'V" ZST,will be given by B. Blaln, M.l» 
Brampton, for the best plowed ridge In tae j 
field. I’bm-men must reside in the «Omet • 
", ,ountv of l’eel. For further particular* 

àpldi to the secretary, W. McBride, Elm- 

bank.

MAN mm mail inJohn O'Connor, Summerville and James 
Cameron, Test on.

Jt dees in stubble—W. Ker*»v Coleraine; 
J. W. Smhhson, Do*-ns view; Alex. Oracle, 
Klohview.

John Baldoc, whr. won a prize for plow- 
Ing and the prize for the best turnout, Is
^Dhmer "wu-T served at the ThlM'etoWn 

Hotel, and speeches made by Arch, t-amp- 
lirll. M.l’„ J. W. H. John, M.L.A., and 
others.

priday Grocery Bargains.
Fresh Roasted Coffee, Shortberry Mocha, Mended 

with rich full flavored cdffees, make* a del,clous 
strong cup, 30c value, per tb Friday,

5 lbs. Friday
Whole, ground, pure or with chicory. Test it It 

demonstrating ;booth. ;
Bettver Brand Fresh Lobsters, 1' lb. flat cans, A A

per can Friday...................... "... ;............. ............... ....
Pure Kettle Rendered iArd, 100 twenty | Q

pound palls, per pail Friday ...................
Choicest Selected Malaga Grapes, per

lb. Friday ............. ................................ ..
Best Quality Royal Mixed Candy, no dark I I 

mixture, 1000 lbs,, 28 lbs. Friday...................si I

Drug Store Bargains.

288 Antiblllous Pills, 10c boxes, Fri- r
day .............................................................................-'.iD

120 American Toilet Lanoline, in opal screw iff
cïp Jara, usual price 25c, Friday ............................. v

72 Atomizers, continuous Sprays, for either olL 
or water, all hard rubber tips, regular $1.00 TC
and $1.25 each, Friday ............................................ . I V

64 Hot Water Bags, guaranteed perfect and Art
all new goods, Friday .............................. .........t*!®"

100 lbs. Horehoundi Candy, the large twists! 
sticks, nothing better to relieve slight colds I A 
and hoarseness, reg. 15c lb., Friday ........... « »

cup
IP . 4

j Men’s $2 and $2.50 Hats, 79c. ummeti...21 . Nerl - 
fflkrwf-Annual Plowing Match of Etobicoke 

Agricultural Society Yesterday 
Most Successful Yet,

<
Soft and Derby, American and English black antj 

slate.
-.1.00 Ths• •> *

»• terstn t 
a dlffsri 
1y Sff ex- 
regard 

- Other f 
tug out 

' • manta
grodgli 
the tur

5 Men’s $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Hats for 25c. 
Balances of summer lines and “odds.”
Pearl grey, dark brown and fawn,
Fedoras, knockabouts and à few stiff hats.

j

ARCH. tt’BOUQALL W8H PRIZE CUP
I /i/i en’s and Boys’ 35c Hookdown
j. 1*1 Caps, 10c.

Hookdown Caps, in fancy tweéds; also a few 
boys’ yacht shape caps.

..14Toronto H. S. Board Lacked » 
emormm—West York Farmer*’ 

Institute Nov. M, . { City police «ifficers 
ronto on . Armen

•rr tThtotletown, Nov. 4c-The seventh an
nual plowing.mati* of the Etobicoke Agri- 
curttirai Society was held to-day on the 
Cann of Cotta Cameron and was the most 
successful ln 'the history of the aoc(fty. 
There were a great number of spectators, 

tiodlng a fair sprinkling of Indies, Arrh. 
cPougnll carried oil the cup donated by 
di... Campbell, M.P., and Kcnu. Wright 

v tville won the medal for boys 
C. Jennings. The

y
and 75c Black Silks for 48c.I- Lonti 

caled 
fStogb 
mortis i 
coiiver 
he wa 
tin gat. 
the H< 

„ of'«rei their 
. point 

•of ox 
leader

sv SIX MEN KILLED.
In Catted State* Morr- 
lor Ammnnltlon.

Black French Merveilleux Taffetas, Peau de Soles 
I and Black Venetian Satins and Lyons Black, In each 
I I case fine even weaves.

35c and 45c Japanese Habutal Sllk 27c,
Ivory shade only, bright naturàl finish.
Heavy weight for blouses, children's dresses, un- 

1 I derwear, etc.
"• 1 This silk will launder perfectly.

Guaranteed best quality.

-1
Expkilo"

bouse
N. Y„ Nov. 4.—Six men

wlrokmed and six Injured in an cx; 
plosion to-day on Iona Island, in the 
Hudson, used by the United Btato* 
government for storing explosives. Two 
of the bodies of the deadmenwere 
found but the others are believed to 
bo in the mas* of debris which caught 
flro and is burning furiously. It i* sup
posed that one_of the workmen in No.
1 house rammed' a shell too hard, caus 
Ing th» first explosion, whlfh was foi 
lowed at frequent interval* by other 
explosions of the fixed ammunition.

of
uider 17, Sraatsd by K. 
day was delightful. The laud was rattwr 
ran, trot nevertheles» some good plowing 

«ras done. The resutts wera ax follows 
flee i—Arch McDougall, E. W. li.iws- 

transer, James McLean. Geo. McLaughlin. 
Crown—A. MrAtougall. Flutah-Gvo. Mc-

*Tî»a“Â ranadian manufaelured N'>».a-

^■tossÆPîiJS-ft

SAsr'.rBW'’'^--
JQaish—Johnston.

Class 4, 111 wd, upon 
William Ouneron, J tics, 
yaypn, John ****«'. Crown-*. ^an-fuu.
Finish-Jamrs Bnyem. «.JT*Claus 5. In .Mubtlc* to Etoolok
HtTb. Jol»W. John Caaieron. tr^n H. 

* j OW'D. Welsh—J. Caroeroîâ.B ciart 6, olph to all in «fubhl<*- Joun ». R ■ Garbutt, David Ma'npriic, OlljwjMU»k<wj. 
W Crown—John S. GarDutt. IMniyih-J. »

f cta«s 7, boy* mvlrr 17 K^nn. Mrtpht, 
Alfred Bngg Cron n nnd Finish- -A. BnfU.

Be*t turnrmt- -John Bald<C*. Best poluR 
tearo—W. HawAtrawr. Ytmngeat bo>—Al
fred Bacg. , ,

The judges wer»: In fln*t and aeroivl claw
_Q, E. Lundy, Newmarket , It. Mast wnoj,
New Tornnt-.

«r class 8 and 4—Jc*n Dalton, Hümber;

At

)

Dargai s in the Carpet,Store
L> To-Morrow.
90c English Brussels for 59c, 862 yards, good 

range of patterns.
40c Union Carpet for 27c.
Good heavy weave, 36 Inches wide, reversible of 

cotlrse, reds, greens, blues and browns, very suitable 
for bedrooms.

■ 4n Boei
^[.00 Fancy Linens for 33c. cent x

K ut eg 
■Bid u240 piece* of Pure IrWb and Austrian Plain and 

Fs,ncy Drawn Linens, comprising 6 o’clock tea covers, 
36x36 and 32x32-lrV?he«, With hemstitched edge *od 
fancy drawn centré*; aluo plain linens with hem
stitched edge, and damask centres with drawn corn
ers and fringed edge, sideboard scarfs, 18x72 and 18x 
50 Inches, In pure linen Muck, with hemstitched edge 
and damask borders ( also fancy open worked 
centres and fringed end* tray cloth, 20x30 and I8x 
27 inches, In plain Irish hemstitched linens; also da
mask and plain fancy drawn centres and edge, and 
gold regularly from 50c to $1,00 each; Friday 
bargain

Th.

Therol
ion.

. ikfce I 
. « thJ 

? will hj

Deer Mopped for a Time.
Ottawa, Nov. 4—A seizure of seven 

deer wa* made at the Dominion Ex
press office yesterday, by the depu.y 
game warden of this district. A part} 
mf Kingston g^nrtlemen were bringing 
back the game, secured in a successful 
hunt back of Papinenuville, enl n-g- 
lected to attach to them tbe affadivi.
.hot they had been I'-gally killed In
Quelxx;, *uc:h procedure being nee»* 
sarv when game is transported from
an-ther province into OntarioTTie 
sportsmen finally secured the req-uisl.^ 
certificate, and th» d-er were sent m 
otniglvt to their destination.

60c Heavy Scotch Linoleum 38c.
23 and 24 yard* wide, floral, block and tile pat

tern*. light and medium shades.
Sold by the square yard.

$5.00 Axmlnster Rugs $2.98.
42 of them only, heavy quality,
36x60 inches. y s

to Etobicoke only— 
Grade, 'James

tie.

Lor
-, write 

,estai
- *"ü

Seè Yongç St. Window.
$2,00 Bleached Damask Table Napkin* $1.69.

48 dozen Pure Irish Linen, Double Plain Damask- 
and Full Grass Bleached Table Napkins, extra heavy 
quality, assorted In new and handsome 4e*lgn*,with 
border all around, size 20 1-2x20 1-2 Inches and sold 
regularly at $2.00 per dozen, Friday Iwrgaln, | rt Q 
per dozen ........... ............................... ...........09

purniture for Friday.

ta50 odd Dining-Room or Bedroom Chairs, ln solid 
oak, goblfn polished, *hape<l wood seats, regular q a
price $1.75 each, Friday ............. .............90

Rocking Chair, hardwood, golden oak 
finish, strongly made, wood seat*, high back,
regular price $200, Friday .......X.............

18 only Writing or Library Tables, in sblid oak, 
polished tops, 24x36 Inches, with large drawer, turn
ed legs, regular price $10,00, Fri- C Qrt 
day..................... ............ .................. .. ........ U• 9U

20 Iron and Brass Bedsteads, in white enamel and 
colored finish," fancy brass, scroll trimmings, 1 1-4- 
inch post pillars, all 4 ft. 6 in, wide, assorted sample

,1!;75 ...9 90

UNDER THE PREFERENCE.fin

. ||
36 Arme Keep Your Eyes Good <r.,J,139 Iz,

Guy
$^.50 White Wool Blankets,$2-63Good sight means good health and «pints, .luny 

have neither and wonder how it 
is. A thorough test of you 1 j 
sight by an experienced optician I 
often reveals the (get that your I M 
require spectacles. Then why || 
take any chances 7 Consult us, | w 
satisfy yourself, and keepayeur I j 
eyes good as long as-possible. | |

published show that under the Cana-1 

dian preference, British exports t j 
leather and le-yher goods have risen 
from 7 to 14 per cent. The total im
porta of sole leather lumped -01 
to 25 per cent., boots Increased slight
ly but the fault Is that the British 
don't study the fashions while the 
Americans do.

fj$5.25 1 100 pairs Superfine White Wool Blankets,-pink 
or blue borders, a soft finished thoroughly scoured 
blanket, ellffhtly soiled In course of manufactura, size 
64x84 and 66*86 Inches, good values, $3.50 ft, CO
per pair, Friday ........................................

; 7c Striped Flannelette 4 4-2c,
4000 yards Soft Bure Finished' .M®^

Flannel, All new striped patterns, light, dark a 
medium shades. 32 and 33 Inches wide, regu- U 
lar 6c and 7c quality, Friday special ----------------■*

in;
'É'A -

?
Bn)1 Phone 

Main 
2568.

V lot, regular price up 
Friday .. ..........

12 only Odd Dresser and Washstand, to solid oak 
and selected ash. golden finish, with square and 
shaped bevel .elate mlri-or,- lerw. waffh- 
tends, regular price $18.50, Friday ...

ptiicrOne thousand yards of the 
finest Worsted Trouserings ever 
imported into this country—regu- 

. lar $8.00 .materials for Score’s 
Guineas, •;

fli-uw • • »3s • »

HF. E. LUKE, DptlcSan?* 1A *«0.000 Bonfire.
Butte. Mont.. Nov. 4.—Despatches re- 

the. Town of Basin,' '? ceived here any 
Mont., is practically destroyed by fire, 
which started from a bonfire huit by- 

children at play. Loss, $1)0,000.

11 King St. West. Toronto. 13.75 24
Spot cash, $5.25. Tsome

Do,,

DR. W. H. GRAHAM, ^^^"stbbbt w«st

KSiSüiîMw ~ "S SMSSKÏ.v'SSl
without pain and all bad after effect#.

Diseakf# of Womkn—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua - 
tion. ulceration, lettcorrhoea, and all displacements of the womb 

Orne* Hocks—It a. in. to S p. in. cunday., 1 to 3 p. in.

Relative# In Llstowel.
Li stow el. Nov. 4.—Word comes from 

Selirfa. Alabama, that John Climie's 
*or,, Austin, met death in an explosion 
yesterday. He ha* relative* here.

‘CLunch for §hoppers.
It’s nice to know that when you get through the business of buying 

things a tastefully prepared, nicely served Luncheon Is waiting for ycu up
stairs, Come to-morrow If It’s only for a cup of our famous Jleathffi B . ■_____

<5

R. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

. m

of Ut
1p

.

Former MrsUford Man Deed.
Stratford. Nov. 4.—Word comes from 

Baker <71 ty. Ore., that John Conway, 
formerly of Ellice, was fatally scald xd 
In a railway wreck. His brother, Mar
tin, lives near here.
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